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It AtZ4l The Attornoy Gcnoral how moved Uint
jthofurUxorcoaaernUouoC tlio report bo

5sr mdeluutcly postponed

T17E5DAY AUGUST 31 ISSti

HAWAnATf LEGISLATUBE
SESSION OP 1SS6

EIGHTT TBIKD BAY
aTostiay Augast 23

The Asseaibly met at 10 a m After
praver by the Chaplain tho minutes of
the last meeting wore read and approved

The following petitions were presented
Bv Eecresentativa Kanlnkon fromPrvHl

sur

AVundenberg praying that sum of now settletl by tho JfVeaident
uo mm iot fcerrictj penormea d ep proceeiet

the steamer Jtr i on tho j Saying This matter first took
lokai route weeks Minister surprise he jumped to
commencing June 2 1SS5 Attached to it
was a petition from residents tdong tho
route that the service had been well per
formed Referred to committee

By Representative Castle from oneKa
luna praying for an exchange of land
Referred to Minister of Interior

By Representative Ealuafrom 200 resi¬

dents ofXahaina praying for tho removal
of the Government physician at that place
Referred to Sanitary committee

Representative Nahmn from resi
dents of South Kona praying for Govem--

this
the

taking and

had procured
simply

fcou
patu

Mo- -
consecutive and

By

and

Minister

th0

ho

ment assistance to those interested and now without exnlanation
mannfacturo of taro To committee withnot tho reason adducedit
on Commerce was proposed that report bo thrown

Representative the 0nt it Was fair
Sanitary Committee reported a Was it decent wero
tion Honolulu a of elected support the Government

Jarancn Hospital pWfwl minoso it Thit tliov
The committee recommend that the Presi
dent of the Board of Health be requested
to instruct the to have the
isolation removed Adopted

The same from the same com
miHiu tfti l wnAi s t f1Jmiin a icuii uu u icmuuuuu mac Wgre
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looking at
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It
point of order by Rep

A later
crawfish

send
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work
from

refused to anything with
the if
be

work in manner
in the word of

dour

from at
on peti- - Some them

manure to Ho
near be removed

officers accn
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com
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it
HSMeekapu for curing certain lepers j reproach this Gibsons Legisla
JUie report sliows Uiat committee are ture that nothing could be dono hero ox

opinion that assistance ought j cent what ho sanctioned that
be rendered to this who had used --

ism members wero led about with wires
nothing bnt native medicines and j their noses If wero de
mend that an item of be in the cjaed whitewash the Minister they
Appropriation purpose do so spite tho facts

Representative Dole objected to charged against tho Minister
adoption because it would a bad pre- - tho was true peoplo
cedent Any man might say he cured 1 Qn had been deprived of wood
leprosy and claim a reward Tho peoplo water and declining for
benefitted should pay the doctor and tho candidate They had
House ought be with j been a continuance of their
cates of from regular former privileges those respects if

Representative Kaulnkou thought thev voted for Mr Gibsons candidate
doctors seemed to have up their That was the bribery

that It as proved that actions
might be that they were when j ted bv the Government on

a who had been bad with wbich were by
leprosy going about tha streets cured it the laws In tho evidenco of ono
raised hopes in I the a reference made to
could be done of the disease as having lived unlawfidly with
If 1000 asked he should VOtO for it rrnmin in WViilnlm TTo1UWU v wwu w

oilntenor
the cases mentioned by the last

speaker that of a native pastor of Wai
lukn he knew patient
in a very bad state and that a remarkable
change had taken place the
under the treatment of Meekapu His
disease looked like leprosy and pro
nounced leprosy indeed one of the
worst looking cases the speaker had seen
Uwmg to tne common belief that

was incurable
had been willing to make trials of different
systems that offered any hope even of

the had nT5 KU dopm11
and Japanese systems Bepresentativo Richardson

he thev stakethought a on
Hawaiian ancient practice Notwith-

standing
¬

sorcery mingled with ihe
Hawaiian practice yet the ancient Hawaii
ans had discovered potent remedial
in herbs here for

only intended as an encouragement
to a worthy and earcestginan and al-

though
¬

he doubtful of a complete
yet he believed this worthy Hawaiian

be voted this small sum
Finally on vote the report of the Com-

mittee
¬

consideration with
the Appropriation Bill

Representative Dole from the select com-
mittee

¬

on bill amend the law relating

work
aside

affair

there
they

Ihey

made

order

ihem iiQes- -

officio

which
tried noWo

little
table

table when

made
there truth

there

made

trnth
there

answer those there

tne seizure spirituous liquors Ac1OC
bill before

Adopted motion but the
read second would compel

teumufc manr themThursday
Representative Thurston granted

further time present the minority re-
port

¬

the bill relating the Catholic
mission premises

Representative Kalna presented re-
port

¬

of majority of tho select committee
on the complaint some of people

on Island of as presented by
resolution of the Hon L Thurs

ton He read the Hawaiian version and
presented the House with copies the
report both languages which
contains all the evidence taken before the
committee

Representative Richardson moved as
the report presented to each
that the reading of the English vemon be
dispensed with

The Attorney General asked who au-
thorized the printing the report

Representative Kalna said the commit
tee deemed the matter sufneient
importance to have the evidence laid
fore the House along with the finding

The Attorney General objected the
irsning a campaign at public
expense and moved report be mdeft
nitely postponed

Kanlnkon moved the
House take recess till 150 which

AccomMvrTctTio 12 10
AFTZBSOOS

The Assembly reconvened ztlziS
and the consideration the motion to ¬

definitely postpone the majority report
the investigation committee
proceeded with On the reading
of the English Teraon wasdispensed with

2rr- -
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tfepresemnuvo xmuston wns uotsnr- -

luised at this action nor would he
pnsed any action matter by tho
Ministerial side of Tho
mitteo had gone to tho bottom of
tho case witnesses hero exam ¬

ining was pro-
posed throw all of tho the
mitteo without tho
dence they with so much ¬

bor another attempt to
whitowash Minister

A raised Txauln
the was

ciovu liiurston
by at tho

bv
his feet vehemently tho
motion for a committeo investi ¬

gation few days tho
tried to out of tho and op
posed the proposal to tho Committeo
to Lanai The committee had ob-

structed in its by Rep Hayselden
persistently absenting himself
meetings did como that mem-
ber

¬

have to do
investigation Thurston was to

At tlio
its a

a

tho
that

of
from that pile
tne wore--

yyyyi

WHOLE

iMDdlWll yd2JCltt

present length committeo
completed thorough

slightest

Kauuamano withont looking

member

never sent to whitewash Minister
indefinitely postponed this

withont disenssion thov would bo
Avorse than they were before tho slaves

that uibson
regarded over tho country

nnrl Iwvnmn tlioir
that was

tne
of some to tho Hawai

man
recom- - the members

150 to
Bill that would in of all

the Everything
be

t
jn resolution Those

Lanai
fish for to vote

the Government
to supplied certifi promised

the cures doctors in
the

most unblushing
minds leprosy was incurable it wero commit

right but agents Lanai
he saw man punishable imprisonment

xmder
his breast that somelhing 0f witnesses was

for ihe cure Mmself
Was WlniWI tlm-

ilie Minister reiemngtoone
of two

said that the was

better

was
was

the dis
ease the Board

hA

the
the

The sum asked
was

was cure

was for

a

was

the

member

be

tno

Lanai was
motion

bo

evi

vras

select

When he

had

report
branded

man
all

hnH nnfnriftns

placed
for

for

statement to false and charged Mr
F H Hayselden the member for Hono
lulu with having instigated the slander

The Minister of Interior asked the Pres-
ident

¬

to call the speaker to for un-
parliamentary

¬

conduct in naming mem-
bers

¬

The honorabls member was never
referred to in that way by speakers on tho
Government side

Representative Thurston said he would
S1 to1 Tno Ministers

T5 in i were honorable ex if not any other
way This slander him showed the
depth infamy the Minister

ameliorating disease They 1

AfricanHinda and I thought the
should

virtues
native

should

tabled

nf

p

f

I

in

on
of to

proper course was to lay this report on the
It had always been the custom to

lay reports on the only a por-
tion

¬

of a committee reported When a
majority reported and an attempt was

to postpone the report
it looked as if was some the
charges Hewas elected not to oppose
the Ministers but was to do his
dnfcv It arroeared to him from the efforts

to postpone this report
that the majority in the House wanted to
shun the and did not want to face

He wanted to satisfy himself if
was any to charges if
tr ie anr evidence on tne side of the ac

to or re i acjt iQ tr wd tn 101-- f l
ported a substitute and recommended he was not elected to oppose the
its passage And on the j Government if Ministers insisted
bill was a time by title passed on this they

j UiiiUM1ua1H aim --
- uu f members to vote acamst

on

the
a

of the
Lanai

the

of
printed in

was

of

had of
¬

to
document

the

Representative
carried j

m
of in

of

exhaustively- -

¬

a

forthirtyix
seconded

of

a
If

so

n

be

indefinitely
in

indefinitely

it

postp0ning
uiuu

of

The that theAttorney General saiu
member for Molokai seemed to have his
brandinir iron out to day Nature saved
the honorable member from the necessity
of being branded His rindictiveness his
narrow mindedness andhis Tinegary vis-

age
¬

his whole personal appearance
stamped his character If any reason
were lacking for his motion to indefinitely
postponethis report they were furnished
in the vindictiveness the abusive lan ¬

guage and the sour visage of the member
He had called upon the native members
io save themselves from slavery and then
tried to enslave the members himself If
they were to be slaves who should their
master be I Was it the gray haired pa
triot at the head of this Government
or the vindictive sour visaged member
for Molokai The speaker proceeded de--

j nouncmg tne member lor AtoioKai lor
having charged a member of the House
with perjury in order to gain a point
against political opponents His regret
was that the laws prevented their kicking
ihe committee out of the house as well as
their report which was made by Mr
Thurston

Representative Thurston I did not
make the report

The Attorney General You may have
dictated it

Representative Kaln3 I made the re-

port
¬

Tho Attorney General It was in Rep
Thurstons handwriting

Representative Thnrsfon --Thatisalie
Representative Hayselden The Inter¬

preter told me it was

L - Wjy u fiiri-j-
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Air Wilcox Interpreter Tbe last fexr sheets to the majority rrrt as presented mid be did not
are ia Mr Thurston s bandwritinc believe in supporting tuMSures whicb he did not

Use Attorney General sud if there wre abuses consider ricbt The evidence showed without
against the prmlrcsr electors on Lanai if a doobt that Mr Gibsons Jurats on Lanai rere
Bavruian citisen Wt a single richt let the mctn- - guilty of bribery aud intimidation but it failed to
ber for MoloSau briaj the matter into wort show that Mr Gibson was personally cognisant

Kepreseatatire1 HsvseJdenref erring to the charts t of it
ofobstructionof th committee said Bep lhurs- - Iepresantativs hsnlukuu said that he admired
ton himself asked for postponement at dill ereat the member of Molokai for bavins kept his word
tines to allow him to attend the Supreme Court with his constituents on Lauai iu pressing this
and sometimes to so to baseball matches He de-- case and he also admired the member for Lahaina
nied that he hdpropted a witness ia the per- - for his industry in the committee The report of
sana reference to Hep Icarstoa That reference ne majority snoweu a desire even aj tuo oatset to
came from the witness trteiv on cross examina ¬

tion iSep Tharston had asked to have that rsf
erence stricken out of tbe report aad the speaker
assented oa condition that personal reference to
Heary Gibsati was also struck out The latter was
brought in for a dirty purpose aad it had its dirty
reward

KepreseatativB Brown said it vras nothing but
sight that the members should hare time to read
the report to make up their minds It was treat
icg the House with discourtesy in asking it to in

If

in

in

definitely postpone rerort members j the soon hoar reached at which time adjourn
uu iit niu li-- as WOS1U uc fciau tu aee me m i - ou u jj ju
nonty report

The Minister of Interior said the matter con- - j

oerned tim aad it was not proper he should speak
at this time yet he would like to oner a few re-- i

marks The honorable members will remember j

that whtn the resolution was brought in he the i

speaker 1 assented to the investigation The man- - j

ner in which the investigation hsd been carried on j

i otnee
that

here read
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of ihecuttan made him with others that it iir ty iVrtSfr

AUGUST
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haote Dole
pursued as j LTtw KorVarpros Kauhi

an cocge as a T 7 tVl iusey
at 1S79 he not sSa Sft iSt i JSSSS - BishoP rker Wilder- -

Island ofTai had with j fcof tll Khod Smith Kapena
of Government business - r Macfarlane

any last three Ar of ieftTSCnB5Ti 1
- eAree rcconstdenv

rears I was a Hawaiian in
but would testifx that he always
with uniform kindness One of principal wi
nesses Kamki was said to be toot onlr
daring the week he had gone over to Maai vr
with fifteen horses to seU It looked as if this had rrf Tonly ofbeen made an opportunity to strike at him

The discussion continued brienv br Heps

juauier
saw to

contended for
had wrong to

provided
question

Hep

until
when was

Ivep

the
on

of his
the

was not by the
not for truth

blow
hsd ft forbusy work Mtt

He comma- -
for the

cere not

past

was

was

heard
carries

tA nnnlA to wnaIstterofwhSrvedtheHous adjournwhicliitl03 they
accordingly at 10 a m on Tuesday Uepj Kichardson said was a

uaHTT rocsTH important and that on previous day
Aug 2tth was not in favor tho indefinite postponement

The Assembly convened at 10 pursuant to j of report When was
adjournment previous day After read a of theCabinet
by minutes of the previous meet- - t did understand a of Hawaiian

were read and approved jumped to feed and moved its indefinite
Kepreisentative Liiikalsni from the Committee ponement Ae thought that was as

oa presented a report a ce was sure tue Minister not read tue re--
1ram residents of South Kona praying that the
Government render assistance to those engaged
in the manufacture of taro and recommend ¬

ing that the petition tabled until a bill on the
subject is presented Approved

Bepresentative Kaunamans from the Sanitary
Committee presented a report oa a petition
residents of the district of Makawao praying
that lepers be permitted to remsin at their homes
and be treated by friends statins that they con¬

sidered Urn it would be very to grant the
prayer and they recommend the munnite post- -

o 1urtner consideration Approved
KeprtseatatiTe rtote from tae Committte on

Gomeree presented the following recoct signed

of

of

in

of

a minority the vir of of the
Committee the of the That style

offer following was to
report the bill by the honorable
Xoble J M Kapena for a to
Oceanic Steamship Company

The bill calls for a monthly service betwvea
and Francisco and provides a sub ¬

sidy of one thousand are hundred for
each roaad trip If the service is performed as
contemplated tne caarge on tnr will

2jK0 he desire Still
The miaoritv of have not been

able to recommend this expenditure for the follow
iac reasons

First The present fjsnrial status of the ¬

not justify the appropriation
Second Because with arrival from and ¬

parture for San of the throacn steamers
onoe in each four weeks there necessist v for

addition in- -
aim

Honolulu Francisco cars
nxed way between the sail days the through
line would give us fortnightly service as
advantageous as of the proposed service and
which would satisfactorily the demands
oarrade

Third Because even if desire tie monthly
between Honolulu San Francisco the

amount uanecessarilr large
for are informed ITr Spreckels few weeks

representing tie Oceanic iMeamsHp
pany prooosed text the subsid be fixed at
thousand dollars for round fifteen
hundred as the bill provides which one
thbusand dollars for each round trip we consider

luilyas large tils oountrr justmed in
fora bi monthly service
amount m tne ot assistance
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gone the war effect this object

Minister guilty great
article 59 of the remedy
tThe the
Impeachment would hare been the proper course

Thurston knewthat the Legislature would
not hear of impeachment this case The sneaker

withoat interruption
the the
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The Assembly convened again at 145 and quo
rum being then present Kaulukou took the
floor and spoke the question which had
pied attention Assembly before the re-
cess vis the presented the Laaai elec-
tion In tbe course remarks
he said that that conclusion reached by tbe

feel
--as justified

the but tT Wight
electioneenag aad
him the Dow

the
had had
in war he

had
the

But

vocr
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be
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any the were members the Minis
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before however advantage past days

naving an opportunity studying tee business Assembly He
he to that had at conclu-- would future within more

those of majority defined limits as deemed to so
committee in to business Assembly

Paehaole claimed As- - Representative
full right to conduct to consider to

proved at fault quitclaim certain to
liable the body sion this presented report

Representative Kaunamano slid that he himself and Martin as follows
tht worked and A of select commitee to

in matter deserved referred authorizing the of
labors he could not con- - to

elusions arrived at majority of
tkepreseniauve the islands in trust for the

by himself as committee character oa the part one Ministers
on Commerce Agriculture day

and Manufactures miaoritv discussion something new this Assembly
upon introduced

subsidy

bi
Honolulu San

committee

ment does

is

half

Com

trip

naeut iront

oppressors

Xow with

from

committee

agree

many te never neard
ian engage That was
served tor hoodlums and hautboys There
was personal discussion which was

Such was of acts of
the matter nrst came before

Minister appeared have
investigated the speaker wasnot mistaken

amount for comim biennial period repented of he was

he de
Francisco

giving

kindof

give eke crepit for harim
esilr his the jurisdiction of
the Legislature

That policy speaker was good
adopt and would probably be
succeeded already capturing one

members Assembly notably member
Molokai Dicker laughter This leads

a bi moathly line thereto A steamer up the of the legality of the
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to
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wiui a m a court of law no
answer to the right of the Assembly

tbe Attorney General took that
but kaoas that investigations are oa
the over by legislative committees
nca ai nasmngiou Albany and some to
results of ame investigations have
New York Alderman on their way to tie peniten
tiary Garlands offence of the American

was simply holding a
was deemed inconsistent with po-- I Islands

The in the case was the the
that the viz a certain

but the i

to Iaws upon which site
Taese Iy

to t was is
standpoint of said judging tie Section J19 of tha Civil and if found true j ciurch

nropositiou of Mr Suceis was certainly Iwble to caasnre bv t

Tbe of tie committee recom tils Assembly tbe hws to be tra- -

Catholic

acting
giving

granted
elections

company
Minister French

minoritv tierefore because alleged
said sub- - were guarding the but the the to

liberties of people i I purposes it was
Francisco the was abandoned to but the Govern
days between sailing the Minis-- j concession

tnrocga or tnat tie t oi tning let uy on 4 uly 1S33 it not ap- -
at on tcousano collars a tnp lor a - owes juju on tnit and to
monthly lice I he had no interest is to say tie

On motion the report was ana tablai wry improbable This was not s matter
consideration with the joritr report and j for if people in outside districts if any

biH superiors to consult with were oppressed by men
Representative Richardson engrossing position it ws3 of great importance

committee reported the lrclaticg to should thoroughly investigated by Assem
wanton destruction of 2 to the car- - The had the
zying of firearms for hunting purposes as having of these poor people the purpose of

finished liberating these slaves not any intent to de
Representative read for time bill to for

he had previsusiy of to amend j He know any member of House who
Section i Chapter of Session LawsoflSS4 looked better his the hon
to facnitate acquiring and settlement of member for Mujokai was worth
steads To second - for opinion and dared to express

liprntativehamizocorereu a resolution pro I i-- icrra a slavery ot tne mind was
Tiding for payment of 123563 to BBMacey 1 worse that of tie the
for certain bridge work br hAm in attempted be imposed on the tenants

and unpaid To committee oa Public
etc

morion of Kto Kaunamano all petitions
claims resolutions ring on wers

should

that

who

Minister

considered

question

slavery it was certaidrrerr
much it

Thurston said he not
mriu of tie evidence desired

be therefrom and to commit- - i mrke on some points that had rai3- -
on Public Lands ed His utterances yesterday not designed

The to mf tie location of t to influence a decision on tbe main question so
of holding Court on Mauifoocn Makawao to Paia maci as nrotest against regarded as

a second time by title and referred to parlia
Jccaciary Committee practice stand by the

Bepreseatative Kalua Committee Rirhard yesterday was an honor
Public presented on tie bai rels-- f to nim as a member plinisterial side of the
tfra to a proposed railway recommending iocse this also include the honorable tees
the passage of same Beport tabled for consfdera- - berfor aad members of
tion tie tie Goverameat party The question wa3

Tbe biH to amend 5S and 59 Session not tie of the case but on tbe con
Laws of JSS2 relitmg to tie taxes sideration the and the Attorney Gen

set as the order next Thursday era desired to put the report almost before it
Gnfinisbed business being now before tbe As- - What tbe mattef it is

Scobly tie given to tie I do my duty by seeing through
tion the report of tie majority of commit- - The Attorney General charge him with Tin
tee on Ta ai inresrigation dictiveaess witi and partisian desired

that further con- - t to injure Ministry liis was not
slderation tie matter be deferred until tie pre time that sneb an insinuation forth He

of the cinoritT report was represented as having been at an
Hayseiaea under of j opposition to forward ail sort3 of re

presented report tie minority i solutions and petitions against tie Government
committee signed by hfmvf and Bep emphatic as

SS follows sure tie bouse so as any wrong existed
We members Select Camrrittee on Lanai or rcseslity needed exposure Molokai

hiring had matter referred ba heard held Mblokais
to axamiutee coasideraticn beg Ieare seat Witi regard to tie statement that the re

enknf ilii TnnT LJA bA m

First That is no evidence whatever to
snpport charge Hon M
son in any interfered the right of

of any of tbe electors oa tie T1f
Xrmsi

Second the disagreements arising be¬

landlord and tenant oa tie island of
be by action

Tbird That tie advocacr of tie
of a pmty eindtdate conducted within

law is a
Fourth If tie law has violated tie stat¬

provide tie penalty and it the
tie end not tie Legislature to administer

befjevins it presentinii
iis no icnKiictian in tne werecom- -

tie fsrtier consideration of subject
matter embraced ia the resolution or tbe L
A Tfcurston postponed and

Kepresaitatrre stated that be well as
members desired to gcgrraintM witi

tits contents of renort3and is considered
it wocid best way to taMir
for present make the
of tie for Sadnrday aad z resoiu

taa to
Eepreseatatfve Dieiey Slid tint was opposed

i
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than
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tie but
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was an
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report

was tie out

Eepreseabilrre Castle

Bepresentative suspension bring
tis

To an denial but

lie

ie

wis in incrstous nandwntmg he would
say that tie fact the Kr nUh sas a txan--lati-

from tie Tersioa M he had
written a portion of it assist tie translator
Mr Wilcox and aictated and I
Interpreter Wilcox tha speakers

ment j The Hawaiian the the Prglsi

tie Legislature giving to newspaper

by

tie nnd of having it as tiosgb
were document

Ealua is not
Tn-- Attorney Gnrral VeJL tien will gen

bow it that the Hlwjxus
Gaxtttz comes out with report fall this
mornings that before tie report was
presented to the f

Broxn asked if
of before

motion to indefinitely bad been
read tie Hawaiian tarrgragg W33

sure tie was aegcainted it

The Attorney Geueral said that he had heard
about the report and it before coming
to House one cant always printers
After a little rencontre between himself
and Bep Thurston continued by saying that
he had been in Legislatures of tho time since
he was 27 of ago now was 43 and tho
hon member woutd have of him if be was
a of the public press Perhaps the hon
member coold not read In all his public
he had never heard n word against his character

he done so in the Opposition press of
Honolulu

The of Interior desired only win
utes of time therefore entered upon a graphic
and entrancing of the beauties of the isl
and of Lanai occupying twelve minutes ending
his peroration saying that the people of Lanai
were friends and he would be a desperately
wicked man if ho allowed any acts of his to op-
press them

Representative Kalua spoke at length on tho
followed by Bep lalohau After tbe

of tbe tatters remarks the ayes and naves being
called for vote was taken on question of tho
indefinite postponement of further consideration
of the majority report of the committee on tho in
Testigatiou of electiou matters on Lanai and
the following

Airs The Ministers f3 Dominis Cleghorn
Kuihelani Judd Kaae Parker Hayselden Keau
Lilikalani Baker Axnara Kaulia Kaulukou Pa
hiaKauaauiano Xahate Xahinu Aholo Kaukau

--Noes - ivauhane Kalua Castle Pae--
Palohan

an investigation Brown ltichardson
damaging fJJi uiosoa

personally SS Inhere
been rjt widemann

no H
Lanai mo

granting

Collars
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ago

years

comauir

of

of

Koue

career

Kauai

vote
Representative Castle said that he did not

tend to say anvthiac now about the merits of the
question but he would say that the members were
inakins a mistake Thev were br this vote
fying themselres especially as the committee had
been ordered by the House to conduct this iuvj--

2H ligation rote a athe Ministry left eleo-- Drot- i- of --
iteconsiderations was now put and lost and im-

mediately
¬

afterwards at 44 tho Assemblr ad-
journed
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Wedntsda 23
The Assembly at the usual hour and

prayer by the Chaplain the minutes of the
previous meeting were read and approved

President Walker then stated the members
that tbe licinse of debate had taken greit

making the of during the few and
nad of report detriment to tno tue

was say he arrived in the restrict members
sions different the of the he it

order facilitate the of the
that the Thurston the speciel coni

senibly had into the niittee appointed bill grant
of any Minister they of property the Catholic
were to the censure of of City minority signed

consid- - by Hon H
ered the had faithfully minority your whom
honestly the credit was An Minister

but with the i of the Interior release and claim to Heft
by the man Kockemann Bishop Olba Vicar Apo--

uoie muca regretted personal stoiicottne
of of
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Mission the Hawaiian Islands of cer
tain premises occupied by said mission for elee-
mosynary purposes introduced by the late At
torney General Neumann report that they

given the matter careful attention and
find the following facts

The land in question is situate in Honolulu and
has a frontage on the mauka side of Hotle street

east of street of 33 feet and a frontage
on Smith mauka of Hotle street of
111 feet having a total area of square feet

The of the title of the land is as follows
1st Kamehameha III a July 23

1S39 as follows I Kamehameha III
give and transfer the Government of

G ranee a certain piece of in Honolulu
in part of it called by the people Kalanikahua

of land is 132 and 111 broad and
is designated by four stakes etc giving descrip-
tion said lind to be a site for a church at their
pleasure to be administed by a priest of the French
nation I furthermore give a portion of
for a said site to the street and said
road be feet wide and at the point of the
house towards the sea But if ever the

arrive that the ground Shall cease to be
occupied for that purpose it not be sold
but again to the Sandwich Islands
Government

2d Land Commission Award No 40 18th
May 1847 read as follow confirm to the
use of tie Roman Catholic Church of the Hawaiian

the following piece of Iiud to ba
service of said church and religion

argument Minister was not in his piece of Imd in Hono- -
cmcial he Legislature lulu called Kalanikahua same description

which tended sebvart the he was The conditon thU was original
bound to protect charges if true charge and which it is now confirmed
him with interfenn with coatrarx and That there be erected thereon a

from
above

to ba ndminutored by a of the
nation Bat tho

of that if tinia
mend the bill be so amended as to versed tiose not private should arrive when be

a service between Honolulu and San public the The defence pied for the of the not to
once every four weeks with tie sailing mainly that ranch Mr Hat- - be sold to revert to

fixed half way the days of aad a drover a stockman and ment Although was originally
tne line eise subsidy be axed ier caa nis nanus tne wnole maae tue bang SJ does
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Dole

reading

done

nothing

crime

original
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pear that it has ever been used for the purpose in
tended to this day No specific time is how-
ever named in this grant written which the lot
should be built upon and for this reason although
a period of eight years non use would seem in
equity to have reverted tha land yet tHi3 Board is
disposed to fix a definite time for tbe U3e prospec-
tive and accords to the Iloman Catholic Church
five years more from the delivery of this coufirma- -
tion within which to build upon said lot and
it iu tue ua uninauf uueuaeu in we ajusgrant within which period if it be not so occu-
pied the claimants will be deemed to hava aban-
doned it and it shall revert to the Minister of the
Interior for the use of the Hawaiian Government

Since the date of the landnward May 10 1817
it is not claimed that the condition of the grant
viz the building of a church has been complied
witi On the contrary it is specifically admitted

tbe claimants have no legal claims to the
land aad it was upon an opinion of tbe

Mr Neuman to thi3 effect that
the claimants have submitted their claim to thi3
Assembly

The title of this land in then vested in and it
belongs to the Hawaiian Government

The question submitted to the committee then
is shall the Hawaiian Government make a dift to
tbe Catholic Mission of the land in question

The reason given for making the grant is con-
tained in the preamble to tbe bill as follows viz

Whereas The Catholic Mission of the Hawaii-
an Islands has held and occupied said premises
since said time the crant Kamehameha as an
asylum for aged and infirm Hawaiians of the I

Boman Catholic faith Therefore etc
Tour committee are of the opinion that the

that the claimants have bad tbe free use of tbe
premises for so many years does not give them
any equitable right to the land Since tbe lapse
of the fire years allowed by tie Land Commission
which expired in 1852 the claimants have been
simply tenanta on sufferance under the Govern-
ment and the gensroaty of the latter in allowing
a free use of theiremises should not establish an
equitable title on the claimants any more than it
does a legal one

The object for which the land ia desired does
not seem to your committee to justify the giving

of this piece of land It is situated in a busi-
ness center is needed for business purposes and
would bring quite an amount to the Treasury if
sold or leased for the benefit ot the Government
and to establish an asylum in such a locality does
not seem to your committee to be good policy
under any circumstance Moreover the estab
lishment of anrasrlum for ased aad infirm Ha--

a portion of whicb is written by me is the copy I waiians is absolutely unneccessary The Lunalilo
Tie Attorney General said he had not intended f Home is a non sectarian institution of ample ca- -

ta say any more but could not allow a charge j pacity and accommodations for a much larger j

against him of unparliamentary practice to pass number of inmates than are norv there The in--
unnoticed- - His motion to indefinite oostDone stitntioa ha3 now a cash endowment of about

j tie report was pariiamsntarv and based on three lJflOO which is yearly increasing besides con 1

distinct reason irtne report was manifestly Fiderable land Ths existence of tbe institution
biased aseondiy the conclusions were not sap-- render unnecessary any appropriation of public
poricu uj tue cttueuce mm uiiruiy me comom- - money or lanns lor me care or innrru nawaiiaus

Hometierefore that a to

a
¬

explain happens
in in

isn- - and

the charter tfee report is
be

Minister not

ho

¬

matter

¬

¬

¬

¬

ever

¬

¬

j put

¬

¬

that

¬

¬

bv

fact

up ¬

¬

Your comraitiee are therefore of opinion that as
guardians of the public funds and property this
Assembly should make no grants of public land
except where undoubted right exists or where
the use to which such land is to be put will be for
the public benefit This claim does not come un
der either of these beads and your committee
tierefore recommend that tie same be laid upon
tbe table Tabled for future consideration

On motion tbe special committee baring charge
of a Loan Bill introduced by the Minister of the
Interior were ordered to report oa Thursday

Tie bflla relating to the establishment of elec--

I
- - - - t

trie lights in this city 1 Bergota 2 Smiths
were taken from the table road a second timo by
title and referred to tho Committee on Public
Lands

The bill relating to the property of married
women was taken from tho tablo and referred to a
select committeo consisting of ISepsJJrownThura
ton Castle Kaulukou rind tho Attorney General

The bill relatins to strces railroads wan taken
from its regular order and placed on tho list for
Thursday as were also tho bills 1 relating to tho
Sromotion of mail communication between tho

Islands and tbe United States 2 tho
bill to tax Chinese for elccmosynang purposes

The bill relating to mcrchnmes leins was taken
from the tablo and referred to tho Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

The Minister of Finance prosentod tho follow-
ing

¬

answer to a question of Rep Thurstons viz
I have tho honor in compliance with n resolu-

tion
¬

of tho HonL A Thurston member for Mo
lokai and Lanai to present a return showing tho
amount of subsidy paid to tho Oceania Steamship
Company from December 1 1885 to March 31
1S33 to March 31 1SS6 with tho namo of each
vessel carrying the mall during tho four mouths
within tho dates Bpeoifled in the resolution but
uo cot now tue tonnage

EOM S1K FZUNCtSCO

Dec 1 Alameda
15 SUPaul

Jan
-- i aiariposa
12

Feb 11
21

Mars3
M 23

St Paul
Mararoa
St Paul

Alameda
Geo Elder

Mariposa I

to sin raiscrsoo
Dec 13 St Paul

21 Mararoa
Jan 13 St Paul

1G Alameda
Feb 13 St Paul

13 Mariposa
Mar 13 Geo FJder

1G Mararoa

Jan Gth Subsidr for tho month of De
cember 1SS3 3000

Feb lst Subsidy for the month of Jan-
uary

¬

1SS6 3000
Mar 1st Subsidy for the month of Feb-

ruary
¬

loco 3000
April 1st Subsidy for the month of

March 1SS6 3000
Bepresentativo Thurston objected to the incom-

pleteness
¬

of the onswere The main point that
might easily have been ascertained viz tho ton¬
nage of tie steamers was not given and that was
important as forming a condition of the subsidy

on motion tho onswere otthe Minister was laid
on the table until the inform tion desired was sup-
plied

¬

1 he Order of tie Day was now taken up and tha
following bills were read for the third time and
passed viz 1 to present the wanton destruction of
game as follows
As Act to prevent wanton destruction of Game

Section 1 It shall be unlawful to take kill or
destroy any migratory wild Duck Plover Snipe
Turnstone Cnrlew or Stilt between tho 1st day of
May and the 1st day of October

To take kill or destroy any native wild duck
wild Turkey Quails or Pheasant between the 1st
day of March and the 1st day of September

To take kill or destroy any wild Hen Pheasant
at any time

To take kill or destroy aay wild Dove or wild
Pigeoa or Mudhen betweea the 1st dav of Febrn- -

I ary and the 1st day of July
10 taue gattier or destroy the eggs of any wild

Duck Mudhen Pheasant Dove Pigeon or Quail
at any time

To buy sell offer for stile transport or iave in
posession any of said game at any time when it is
unlawful to kill the same

Section 2 For violating the provisions of this
law the penalties are a nne not less than ten dol-
lars

¬

nor more than fifty dollars or in default of
payment of such fine imprisonment not less than
ten days or more than two months

2d To License the carrying of fivearm3 as fol-
lows

¬

As Acxto License tha Carrying of Fire arms for
Hunting purposes
Section 1 The Minister of Interior may at any

time upon the recommendation of Governor li-
cense

¬

for the term of one year any applicant for
suca license to use nnu carry nro arms for hunting
purposes on the Island of Oahu on receivihg for
such license the sum of five dollars

Section 2 Any person in said Island who shall
use or catry for hunting purposes any gnn car-
bine

¬

rifle pistol or other fire arm without having
first obtained a license as hereinbefore proaided
shall upon conviction before any police district
justice be fined in a sum not to exceed fifty dol-
lars

¬

for every such offense and in default of pay-
ment

¬

of such sum shall be imprisoned until such
fine and costs are paid according to law

Section 3 All such licenses Bhall be signed by
the Minister of Interior numbered according to
their respective dates and impressed with the seal
of his Department and no such license shall be

Section 4 Every person holding a license under
this Act shall give any information which he may
have of his own knowledge of any violation of the
law to prevent thu wanton destruction of game to
the Marshal of the Kiugdom or in default thereof
shall forfeit his license

Section Chapter XX of Session Laws of 1870
is hereby repealed

Becess was now taken at 1L35 until 130 p m
AFTEUSOOS

At 145 oclock a quorum was announced by tho
chair as i eing present and thereupon on motion
the Assembly resolved into committeo of the
Whole Hon J M Kapeua iu the chair and pro-
ceeded

¬
to consideration of items in the Appropria-

tion
¬

Bill the following after a short agument
being passed as here printed

DEPjirniEXT or ATTunyrr gkxeiul
Debt accrued prior to March 31 1386 3 143350

Police of oahu 80000tw

Police of Hawaii OT2SO0O
Police of Kauai 202S0icn

Daring the discussion which ensued on theabove items strong efforts were made by Bep Dole
Thurston night Dickey and Brown to have the
items inserted at the figures furnished in therevised estimates furnished the Assembly by theMinisters supposed to be in accord with the idea
of retrenchment advanced from the Throne The
effprts were futile however all of the items being
passed at the greatly advanced figures supplied by
members of the great majority

Also during the discussion and in connection
with the distribution and pay of the police Bep
Kaulukou now Marshal of the Kingdom stated
tliat the police of the city of Honolulu and Suburbs
had a great deal to do and being shorthanded in
number various places about theeity were almost
totally unprotected instancing that there were no
regular police stationed along Nuuann Avenue
after leaving Kukui street none Waikiki way after
passing Kawaiahao Church and Palama way
none further than Liliha street

The Attorney General said daring the debate
that he himself was simply a paymaster of the po-
lice

¬
The system in rogue allowed any deputy

sheriff to draw on him for the amount appro--

all Attorney could do
the Treasury

Itepresentative Thnriton expressed surprise at
tbe statement made by tha Attorney General and j

stated that he Thnrstonj had been in the employ
Attorney Generals Department about j

k montns at one time and during that time he
knew that detailed statements were sent monthly
by the Deputy Saeriffs to tha Attorney

The Attorney General iu answer said that he
was aware that monthly statements were for¬
warded bv ths sheriffs bnt the sheriff had
control nf tbe police and sheriffs were appointed
by the Governors of the islands not by the At-
torney

¬
General much disliked tho situation

but it vma a fact the Attorney Generals office in-
stead

¬

of being the bureau nt information that itshould be was instead simplv the paymasters
office

At 355 the Committee rose resolved into As-
sembly

¬
Hon J M Kapena made report

President Walker of the passed and the
same was approved

The 3Iinwter of Interior presented printed
copies of the bill to license breweries and afterthe same were distributed the Assembly at tttadjourned until 10 am of the next day

EXOHTX SIXTH DAT

TncssDAT 2C
Tbe Assembly convened at 10 a m and after

prayer by the Chaplain the minutes of the previous
meeting were read and confirmed

Jlepresentative Lihkalani from the committee
tee had beemgailtyof tie unparliamentary acts of asall such can nad free accommodation upon ap-- oa Commerce presented a report on a petition

plication at tie Lunalilo

BepresediaiiTe
the

Ifepresintanre the

tie
and

an

transferable

from residents of Hanalei asking fora separate
liuui iu certain localities xwa committee con-
sider

¬
something should be done to meet the wishes

of petitioners and recommend that the petition be
to Postmaster GeneraL Approved

Bepre3entativs Kaunamano the Sanitary
committee presented a report on a petition from
residents of Inhabit Maai praying for the -

j the district and tbe committee say that tliey can
j not find the alleged incompetency proven and con

sider that the matter belongs to tho fcriiictfnn nf
the Board of Health therefor rccommentlthat
the petition be laid on the table Approved

llopresontativo Brown from tho Judiciary Com-
mittee

¬

presented tho following report signed by
himself Rep Palahon and lion J HSMartin
rclativo to potitions presented for payment of sub-
sidy

¬

for steamer service to Wilder Co nnd F
Wundcnberg ns follows

Tho Judiciary committee to whom was referred
tho resolution introduced by the Hon J W
Kalua relating to tho claim of tho Wilder Steam-
ship

¬

Company to tho subsidy passed at the session
of tho Legislature of 1934 being Subsidy to
staamor to run botween Pokoo Molokai Lahainn
and Lanaf 5200 nnd claimed by the said
steamship Company as having been earned by
the stoaruor Molvfii sho baring fulfilled tho
torms nnd condition upon which such subsid was
granted and also tho petition of F Wundon
berg claiming a portion of that subsidy for
thirty six trips performed by tbe steamer J I
Domett beg leave to submit that they bars had
said resolution and petition under consideration
and report as follows

Wo find that tho steamer Jamtt I Dotcstltt
owned or controlled by F Wundonberg made
thirty Bix trips in conformity with the terms of
tho subsidy as appears by a certificate of some 160
persons residents of Molokai and Oahu and that
the steamer Mol olh owned or controlled by the- -

miuer otoamsuip company made eignty inroo
trips in conformity with tho terms of the subsidy
Wo are therefore of opinion that tho subsidy for
thirty six trips made by both tho steamers J I
Domett and Jtokobi should be dividod equally
between said stoamor3 or owners and that forty
seven other trips made by tho Moicoiii should bo
paid to the owners of that steamer nnd we there
foro recommend that tho sum of 900 be inserted
in the Appropriation bill to bo paid to F Wun
denberg and also that the sum of 3250 be In-

serted
¬

in tho Appropriation bill to bo paid to the
Wilder Steamship Company being at tho rata of

23 for each steamer for thirty six trips nnd at
the rate of o0 for forty seven trips made by tho
Molvltf Tabled for future consideration

Representative Dolo offered tho following reso-
lution

¬

Whereas tho late Ministry of which His Ex-
cellency

¬

Walter M Gibson was Premier autho ¬

rized the borrowing of large amounts of money
to wit SS0j36662 during tho late biennial period
by the Minister of Finance on account of the Ha ¬

waiian Government and the payment of interest
thereon at the rate of nine per cent per annum
without the authority of lawr Be it resolved that
suci borrowing is inconsistent with the due admi-
nistration

¬

of the Government under the laws and
is injurious to the public interests nnd is deserv ¬

ing of the censure of this Assembly
Representative Dolo in support of the resolution

said that the Assembly would on Friday consider
a bill authorizing a loan nt C per cent but what
was tho use of authorizing a loan at six per cent
when the Ministers wont outside the law and bor-
rowed

¬

money nt nine per cent The power of bor-
rowing

¬

money was with tbe Legislature alone
Not oven tho Privy Council could give such auth-
ority

¬
No one would dispute that In every con-

stitutional
¬

Government it was the same the Leg ¬

islature having tho exclusive power of authorizing
the borrowing money If it was right to give the
Ministers that discretion let the House put itself
ox record as saying so and not make fools of
themselves by considering loan Acts If the Gov-
ernment

¬

had the right to borrow SO000 it also
had the right to borrow 10000000 If the reso-
lution

¬

preseuted wits passed the louse would by
that act show they did not approve of unauthoriz-
ed

¬

borrowing by the Government
The Minister of tbe Interior said there was a

For conclusion see Iage 9

cncral SUiBcrtiscmciits

EEAB THIS
ME3R4 K O II all Sov Limit id

Gentlemen I have used your loin Steel Breaker
for ieren years and your 16iu Ureakers for a year and
have been well pleased with them They arc good
utronr Plows and urn the tod bttler ln unv nihpr
plows I ever used and I hare used a jjood many since
lbfij I have used the lMn SUtt Breaker for several
weeks with only live male- - and plowed from one acre
and a half to two acres a day I used the same num-
ber

¬

animals for the lSIn as for the lin Breakers
I plowed up a stove of stimacli roots and lota guava
this year and have broken but one fir conltcr and a pair
of handles Every one who has used them on Ilallhas been leell pleated with them

Yours truly
Signed It 4 Lyxan--

Paanhaa

f- - The ts hut one or many ictternwe havc
received from all parts of the Islands speakingin the- -

highest terms of Halls Steel Breakers and Plows of
alt sizes

We have just received direct from tho Moline Plow
Coa larse invoice of Plows making onr assortment
comnleti- - including llrcikers and Plow of all sizes
and kinds Kxtra Shc irs Bolts ConltersHandlts and
Beam

Asdurlncsom-r-a- r wi have been unable to np
ply the demand for fieppgnmN wt ilt slre Planters to
send in their order toon for what they miy need for
thecnmlns cion The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Has never been equalled o these we Uavc a few

left of improved make WE II AVE ALSO

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF ALL SIZES t

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTBNSILS of
all kinds

PAINTS AND OILS o all kinds
LUBRICATING OILS best stock in the marked
KEROSENE OIL Downers Noonday Lustral
SILVEB PLATED WABE from Beed Barton- -
SOLID SILVER WABE from the Gorbam Co
S WJi5ran kind3 from cIa- - PowderWorke
CARBIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS allsizes

and the General would be SHELF A T W A1J- - XXJXmerely to sign warrant oa the

of tbe

General

deputy

He

and to
items

August

referred
from

thsr

of
of

above

a ojjjLoucuu Assortment
LEATHER Of All Descriptions

And a larje list of goods in Inmp or In balk
Snch as CHALK SLSODA

INSECT POWDER SULPHUR
WHITING AMJJI ETC ETC

All of which will be sold by tBe pound or package at
LOWEST MARKET RATES BT

E O Hall Son
II DAVIS

ixxancr 2313

J K WILDER

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Staple Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roll Butter

Fruits Provisions
3T BBT 3TEJIHB FROM THE COAST

rquichou-cggoq- -

jSl sPBoiaoirs
Orders for Pamilie- - aad Plantatiorg PUI d

nVCh Car P 0 Box 435
fltSO n

Sr i

w

1
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Tho Uneage of Qaeca Emma

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY AUGUST

1790

rnfn- - jtv r n j iaanor sauea irom xrasron nau uuimu vuji
BUUUUltlCUCf SUUCXU W J11UUMU- - J J K

man
nans

of Boston rm be of interest to onrantiqua- - -- tTXn -- a t VcXWMnMkKiljniMmirnml li Hd3liULWUiUUi ttUU A A uvo juuuiiuau iuai uiswm4ww uuwat j

take pce F
Bosrrox air 12 lSSfi

on Ijonp

jj in

UU1iic
J than

C D GuUiN- - Esq rnirr The article in the above was No S6I doat know that I have anjthinj
Transcript Nov 23 lSS3in reference to the more to write yoa at this time should have
ehitdrenof irrst PamltfrnaEdOneenEEima nt tth ho Hoftwa nnlrThiw been wnitine to
and calling her John Yoonp an Ens- - Airs B bora April ISIS n niece of I Klks ruminst the Danger ofthe Seas at tho

oroaRnt out toe repiy ot uape joaaer in the celebrated iramelia wrame i wno resues eituer
the same paper Dec 7 1SS5 in which he strongly j in New Hampshire tor Vermont of whom it has
claims him n a 1tt Cane Oodder of the familr of Hun mH in r Vr nJhpr tvirties that Dersons who
Jonathan Tonne and I still believe he was right i had been well acquainted with QoeenEmma
This broaght oat Dec 211SS5 the reply of Id-- j onlv are not so dark as she
ander but Cape Codder was so well satisfied that f sometime of obtaining the above
Idander would be that he did I nt form Manv of descendants of the Yoancs
answer again and probably it would have ended are also descendents of that early historian and
here as far ssae lamuyis concerned had not I genealogist of ew Hampshire John Tanner of
there another article in the Traeserivt I Concord X H
on March 23 15S6 from Hawaii whoridiccled
the Crane claim as all the other relatives Joan i

Jm David Tonne do also asking for the line of
connection between the Cape Cod brand and said
Davrd or John which was answered very fully
to the point by Cape Codder jr and it was so fall
that it led to a very pleasant acquaintonce between
yourself and Cape Codder jr and I feel that yoa
must acknowledge that with what passed between
us and following extracts of letters and con- -

Insurance

ORIENT
InsTiraaee Company

HARTFORD
that I have had with many of the de- - CASH ASSETS JAVUJIRT 1ST 1SSA SI4IIS944I

sceadents of the brothers and sisters all of whom - T tre born many years before the death of John JSc onwtBsDavjd louag and many of whom well I favorable terras V JEGERacquainted with his brothers and sisters that me Agent for Hawaiian Island
that there is not anv doubt bat that John Young
of Hawaii David Young bora at Wellfieet WASHINGTON

V7o1Goeanfyevnof Sew FIRE AND INSURANCE COMPANY
York but lately reared now living at Truro
Alass is a grandson of a sister of Davia Young 1 - or BOST03 MASSACHUSETTS
He was bom at Truro JJarch 131517 he Caah AsieJauarTlstl8S4 - - S1595550S4
me from ew ior under date ot Dec 23 lSo i

iu answer to mine calling his attention to the dif
ferent articles in the Transcrij saying he derived
many traditional stories from his grandmother
which stories were very pleasing to him in his
youth and he has never beard it questioned or dis¬

puted before bat that David Young was the grand ¬

father of Qaeen Fmrna of the Sandwich Islands
now deceased and so strong was the evidence that
when she visited this eountrv about twestv Ttttr
kincethe descendants of the YoungsinZfew York i
were about to give her a reception at the Fifth Ave
nue Hotel when she received a telegram from San j
Francisco to hasten home as some of her relations
were near death and this pat a stop to the pro

Airs Sarah D H born Sept 12 1S15 writes me
Jan fi 1555 she has often beard her mother
that ber gradfather was of English descent and

s to David or John Young as he is now called
we have no doubt that he is grandfather Youngs
sob I have heard mother say he went on a foreign
vejwge aad it has beea tokl to me that a man
oasae here frora roe Sandwich islands and talked
with seat O and nack Jonathan who

E fNA FIRE

were rxK wMlin for him to come all know
that wfeec a vessel arrived anywhere near to the
pce whereJotn aif-- Dsvte resided there was
an extra watch or Kcard net over bits so that he
oocld not leave Hawaiian whites confirm
ibis

I cocK wrtte oct siatecients front most if not
all of the following and many others of the de- -
scendnis of Jonathan and Kebccca iHardiac
Tonus ithe parents of DAvid Yonngl who all j
Srrnly beiteve that John and are one and
the s atne person and tnany of them think he j

sailed from Kewbarvport vie
Snsaaa H bomov 12 ISM livinj at WeUseet

Airs Hrira AL bom Sept 13 lSOX now living In
Boston Freeman il D bom JcJy 1 liOlnow liv- -
inc st Kosbnry itrs ifinervaO-- born Oct 12
1S0T now livinc at Yell2eet ilr Caleb D bom f

Jaly 20 1E1S now living at Eoxbarv Mrs Betsey
K bora April 4 1S15 now livinc at ltoxbnry itrs I

Jnlisna BJ born April 14 ISIS now living at j

Nashua X H I conld give others from different
parts of 2vew Hampshire Massachusetts and other
States but the above who are all living at the pres- -
ent time and all in good health together with a
few more extracts of letters and of conversations
I think will be snfncient to prove that John and
David were one and the same person

Irs Ann C A born 1S writes me ender I

AWh T April IS ISSo as follows This David j
Yensg supposed to be John Yonng of the Sand- - I

Keli Islaaas was born in Welldeet and I have
heard my grarKJmother Abigail TonngJ G speak i

of her brother David and also others of the tarn-- j

flrt as going away there have never been any letters I

from hini to my knowledge bet a gentleman came
to my fatherXVmd gave my mother an account of
a man by the name of Young living at the Sand-
wich

¬

Isleads and how math good be had done by
neipiag the natives tern from their idols and wor
ship the tree God He told this man that he
wariifd te virit his native hnt if he did h
wbH hv tnliTi fcis wift and all that he Tien- - BB
cafc TliTtt T1 tc- - ff ir Tirlclfl i

TC A VW UVUU W- - tJ - 4 r

the familv exeeut the old Dr John Yonng who i

married Bebeoca Vonng who was a sister of David
and I was well acquainted with most of the chil-
dren

¬

of Jonathan and Bebeoca Harding i Yonng
Freeman MD born Jnly 3L1SQ1 tells me

that when he was a child he often had a hat to
play with which he has also worn that was said
to fisve to his grestuscle Dsvid who went
io ine sancwica micaR

Airs Bebecca G C of Provincetown born
born April 17 1S13 writes me ender date of March

lKoas follows speaking of the of Jona ¬

than and Bebeoca Harding Young David went
to the Sandwich Islands and died there at an ad-
vanced

¬

age in 1S35 It is said that he went ost
as boatswain of the Lltanor in the vear 1739

Mrs01ivirPB bom April 11 1624 writes
me on Acg 27 1SSS as follows I think David

I

CONNECTICUT

3Iercaand3eMiehmerTand FarsJtcie

CASTLE COOKE

INSURANCE AGENTS

England Mutual

JSSSKSftKfeSSrSSg INSURANCE COMPANY

Thelinion Marine Insurance

1NSURANCE

CFECi
5oooooat

LIVERPOOL LONDON GLOBE

INSURANCE
31161000

89000000
88714000

FIRE BUILDIXGS AIERCHAXDISE

DWELLINGS
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Marine Insurance Company
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General Insurance Company

my mothers must have sailed from mHE IXSCKaXCE
tne- - Pollc best Plans hich1S15 wntfe n cergnec Xom

me dated that RIks ajraJust ot Seas at the tcrw in use aiming
from which with and the I comfort POLICY

Hot Terms J Company may safely Pioneer
UaiyFASCEAEFERtCO mostof Insurance

lady i 2 well many others itI have manv replies from other done one in
the Young family world are both

tmcerstoca i -- -
olace John ls David Yonng sailed from illMirailCe

Jnae 17th last I visited Mass
mad whfle there 1 upon Mrs- - Miriam A j

a grand dasghter of Abigail Young she bom 1

Feb 3S 1525 and she stated to me that she re-- j

aetabers in ber vocth to have seen at her mother s
boose some persons who had lived for
at tfee Sandwich Islands exclaimed upon
seeiag her Tnde Jonathan ti bop--
peaed to be there at that time why how much

look like a Young that lives tne Sand- -

wtch Islands you took enough like bira to be his j

own brother vl dont know that I written the
sheve in the esact words used by ilrs A but
I have give the purport 50BTH
loang wnom a 1

Of ien sisier au cacguieis 01 1

Abigail Young He was a good Christian man j

and fosnd of reading missionary histories
and among his books fosnd among bis ejects J

after hw dtsitl tbe history of the Hawaiian j

Island Knfcs Anderson D D andonpiges
S and 67 Yonng bis testimony written I

at Kawaiabao on the 27th of Xov 1S3S gives his j

testimony deddelv in favor of missionaries and J

of great benefits derived from Christian- - j
ity in destroying superstition and idolatry J

and fastenedinto this book opposite the above is j

small piece of paper written cpon it in the
bandwriung of that rtaencb old Christian
than YG are tbee words --Xfcis U the teett- - j

mony of our long lost Uncle David no t

rtr Vtimt this will ever believe thai he
these words satis--

knew abont and

the that message was we ao not snow
We call John Chinam j and

there is no docbt but Dsvid was called John
and so went bj tb4 rarrw

June Sth being satisfied that j

Custom Hocse records of Mass I

from to 1SH had been removed to j

ton D CX for some cacse I wrote tbe Depart ¬

ment at for a copy of tbe records of j7v or

z - i
17S6 snd 1797 and that was sect vessel
ssthe fw recorded for 1789 or 1733 I learn--

sdso wrote July 1 ISio
asking that these records looked over and

no records crews from
either plaos- - I s told before writing thzt I
need a list of as they
were afraid that I than the pnr

proving Franch etc
Tfce Mson of mv a y second letter to

i DC fact teat in

31 1S86

Wharf I found that on Jan 22 a
j vessel to be a schooner by the name of
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THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or CAtrroitxiA

j Desire to the particular attention of everybody

TO THEIR

Tontiiie investment Policies 1

Which contain Indisputable Clause
So Restriction on Travel or Residence

Free frora Dinger of Forfeiture
ALSO

The Deposit Endowment Policr and the
Untnal Investment Tolicr

This one of th mo reliable Companies extanthas no sanerior and feweanal settles all Claims
promptly act honestly and fairly br al

J3 For further information write to or call on
R W LAIXE

IlPTly General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
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Even the brief delays indicated above wen owing
to the failure of claimants chiefly at remote points to
furnish promptly the requisite legal release and not
to anf lad of promptntu on tie part of the Sotitty

Contested CXeLl223jB SOToxxg
The Society issue a plain and simple contractor

Assurance free from burdensome and technical condi ¬
tion XON FOEFEITABLE and INCONTESTABLE
after three years

All Policies as soon as they become incontestable
are Payable IlMEDIATELYcpon the receipt of satis¬

factory proofs of death and without the delay of sixty
or ninety diysusual with other companies
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Insurance Uotice

THE ACE5T FOB THE BRITISH For¬
Marine Insurance Company Limited has

received instructions to Seduce the Bates of In
snrance between Honolulu and Porta m ihe Pacican
Is now prepared to issue Policies at the lowest rates
iriui Kfiusi igcciioa ch iiciai per jieaaaers

iaso iy
THEO H DAYlEs

Agent Brit For 3far Ins Co Limited

Central Stfttcrtiscmcnts

C BREWER GO

OFFER FOR SALE

Per Bark MARTHADAVIS

FROil BOSTON

JUST EEIVED

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks
i Bbls Crashed Sugar

Cases Frazers Axle Grease
Cases Hoe Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
JCases Wheelbarrows

jSTES TTHUILNnSZS
Har Cutters Flax Packing

i Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales XnvY Oakum
Cs EsLard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement- -

1J ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axe and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coai in Bulk
ATanila Cordage Sisal Cordage

Oak Lumber White Wood do
Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber

Eastern While Pine Lumber
Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sansage jleat

Cs Huckins Tomrto Soup
Cs do iloek Turtle Soup

Cases Huckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
XBases Tellow 3IetaI Sheathing

Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails
Bbls Twine Bales Dock

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

BEOWN SOAP
i Bbls Jlineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curled Hair

Drnms Caustic Soda

iWMMtxi w

IS

lr inm

o

Superceding all otlier steam lloilers
BECAUSE IT IS JIOKE

Economical of Fuel
Less Liable to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS TiO MORE

tZB Full description and pnceV can ic obtained by
application to

W E ROW ELL Honolulu
W1y Sole Azent Hawaiian Islands

Beaver Saloon
H J NCLTE

Begr

Proprietor
toalilioriii Io tir lllindi- - atul thr

publir in general

That lie has opened the above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will be served from 3 am till 10 pm under tbe
immediate supervision of a Competent CAf de CuLtlae

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

SmokersSundries
Chosen bra persona selection from first class manu-
factories

¬
has beencbtainedand will be added to fiom

time to time
One of Brunswick Salkes

Celebrated lilliVrd Tables
Is connected with the establishment wbereloTcrs

of theeuecan participate 1131 gm

3 -- 1

Scucral 5tfiDcrti3cmmts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

TheoHDaviesCo
HAVE ItECElVED BY THE

Iron Ships Jupiter Chilenaand other

Vessels Direct from LoiicTdnr

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTRE RUGS AND MATS

Xew Styles and DesignB Various Sizefl

BLUE STRIPED SUGAR BAGS 20x36

Twilled ami Striped Coal Bag82Gs34
Fino Quahtv Rice Bags 20x35

ncssian Filter Press Bagm 22s36
Uessian and Burlap in Rolls

Whites Portland Cement

Johnsons Portland Cement
Square and Arch Fire Brick

Liverpool Rough Salt
Liverpool Rock Salt

English Belting 3 to 12inwido
Helvetca Belting 3in wide

Corrugated Iron Roofine

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL

AND NAILS

STEEL JRAILS
Hlh with Bolts Fish Plates and

Spikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sauce Pohk

Sheet Lead I 3 4 and 61b
Tin Plates STJxHin

Sheet Zinc 8oz and Ooe

Hublracks Genuine White Lead

Huhbucks Pale Boiled Linseed Oil
Raw Linseed Oil and Turpentine

Fence Wire No 4 5 and G Staples
for the same

Saddles Ladies Gents

Bridles Spurs Etc Rubber Coats and
Leggings Bed and Horse Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND HAWAIIAN

FLAGS FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

ENGLISH COTTONS
DRESS GOODS

LACE RIBBON c

Agents for Gossagea

BLUE fflOHLED AND PALE SOAPS

PLANTATION SUPPLIES by every op-

portunity
¬

from California

HAY BARLEY OATS WHEAT BRAN

Potatoes Onions
Bread Salmon Pork

Codfish Cheese EtcEtc

Canned Goods of all Description

Horace Davis Coa Golden Gate
El Dorado Merchant and Pacific

Flours
Salinas Mills Drifted Snow Flour1

Stockton JlilJs Crown Flour

A Full Line of

California Groceries
AirERICAN DENIMS COTTON

TICKING

PRINTS AND DRY GOODS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION BOOTS SHOES
Tim

HARDWARE CROCKERY GLASSWARE

A Special Assortment ot

FLOOP OJLCLOTHS
In Various Widths aco Designs

li izs oraj

1

9
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A change lias been made in the Cham
berlains Benartnient Colonel Jnddre- -
tires from the position and is replaced by

JUCW JFSPH P1 newlorhbnnaowed
xhu- - an -

t i vm3 --r at t i r IO Uie jm uuiuiuiea lias iuim smtrj uie xeaisruaaon oi vxji- -

stxisss iffssass issfe-esass--
downof these changes was

p tju yesterday
ofikallv this tnorning

TWseaColonel uiiilowest uosaiuiuuiiuia

The

and
made about
thev are verified

Tse inserting of a subsidy for the
dsr Steamship Company and Mr Fred
iTundenbeig for voyages of the JfafcrfiT
xmd J I Ihirtest was eminently proper and
we are glsd to see the Legislature doing
this act of justice

Aeesuek
era in the

menu Ke
a

130

Wil

bo

can

i

use
man trained and able a tnat wouiaj - lnnn fnnri for rliP nnnwi sala--judue ucu c r means be loss oi oi

xtouse u 0
the Lanai Committee Report needs com

-- treated

meieDaie

said that he had read and di-- j side ledger and further every j get from

of the report ever public work is to carry
came into me Jiouse aia not always
do to trust printers The amplication
that through the primers of the Gazette
ofnee he had obtained a copy beforehand
We do not believe any suoh we be-
lieve

¬

the Attorney Generals statement to
be made entirely owtof whole cloth and
we know that this is a libel upon as hon-
orable

¬

a body of men Jas there are in the
city Let the Attoreey General state the
name of the printer ie got his copy from

confess that he has uttered a falsehood
H has insulted the whole body of printers
here

and

organ zeis off its A lasJtuea
threatens order keap lJJJiemueni m

ability Dole feS rtTiton out House measure Ig Ti fe
will allow ffffSfc18 had

districts those tZS Thl
iricts Of bill would be L 5lteRwa9ill1nJ

and could TJf71never law The true fhodepend upon for
- k

T ir10 The Sine arfrnment in wn5-rule were tireat 5ntain or
Prance Mr Gladstone could not repre-
sent

¬

Mid Lothian hardly rising lawyer
either in Paris London find a
seat in body his coun
try A University Professor could only
represent his University Parnell would
have been unable get together his solid
phalanx of nationalists Who ever pro-
duced

¬

this brilliant idea deserves to be
laughed at

The Government suffered signal de-
feat

¬

on whatTvas reallv a slight matter on
Friday The question was the freight J

bananas and important seemed the
matter thatJHis Excellency Minister
of Foreign Affairs out of his habit-
ual

¬

silence and got his legs less
than three rimes and twice was com-
bat

¬

the freight bananas The Attorney
General also came the rescue and had
his little say the subject but all
purpose theMouse was determined neither
Excellency shonld quell the supporters of
the banana shippers so the subsidy
granted and the banana are to
have their freight fixed at fifty cents a
bunch Finding which way the cat jumped
the organ had evidently re-
ceived

¬

its and was patting the ban-
ana

¬

growers the back On Friday
however was pleased be very sarcastic
upon Mr Frank and the Ewa peti-
tioners

¬

who were not acting business
methods It was good fun to notice the
rapid change of front which was made

Ax admirable specimen of the style in
which the Jlinkter of the Interior acts
shown by the votes the Lanai Commis
sion and thewote of censure
by Bepresentstive Dole Thursday In

former case he wrapped a cloak of vir¬

tue around him and getting lofty
pedestal would snot vote on the question at
all He knew he had m his ma
jority and coald afford to play Pecksniff
masquerading in the toga Brutus He
was ready sacrifice himself he was a

ay haired old patriot as the Attorneygeneral calls him he would be the
last save himself by any such action as
voting in his owniavor The sight was a
moving one The gray haired old pat-- I

not like another Aristides almost ready
to write his name the malignant oyster
shell the countryman

sut Jnursdav tne scene changed and
precedent

sole
and theG

old
phraud which

minister this coaiitry has
positively sick believing

him thev VeIl
learned foolish had been
Hawaiian nation which has been playing
the Tom Pinch will learn

Tom Pinch did and nill the hap ¬

pier the lesson

AFTZE backing and tilling a
loan bill been framed and brought
ward The position Minister j

Interior that two alien
leagues enviable and
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of col--

is not a verv one
ihey

we

--coin irem wmen all Hands nave uelpea
themselves the objects for
ihe loan been used yet

It is plain however that we shall need
money for purposes of
oads bridges wharves and harbors

we should also subsidize io some extent
ihe Hamakua railway and there re other
works of public utility which could of

advantage to this country and
whieh would in course of time return
cost io the country many times

good revenue in return To
carry ont these works the income of
country is not sufneient and would
be advantage ButwJo

-- itf

to firuarantee that money loaned

i

and Ms two pjien colleagues will bo used
for the purposes intended Change the
Ministry throw ont the Spreckels influ-
ence and there may some of
getting people believe that the money
advanced shall properly used

ISew Zealand has been cursed with
loan ferer and has gradually awakened
to the fact that more loan means more
taxation The latest from the New

shows that the pro--

theworks be done under loan bill are dis- -

pended on them are clearly
Government is tied that the money
loaned only be used for the specified
purposes and other

If loan is contracted which will
pay off our indebtedness to our great cred-
itor who has put alien Ministers in
Cabinet seats and thus free Jlawauan

thev assured thev secured assist- -maypolitics from an if it dearly has confidence
uiauu iur auv iuiuru uiuiauj
no matter of whom composed the

experience
ounng usc

fictitious Treasury balances the
the

copy before proposed

thing

appnea

coufd

Brown

chance

right

which

orders

which

on be definitely set down with the amount
intended be spent it which amount
is not be exceeded then believe
that there will be few who will object to
the of moderate loan at
reasonable rate of interest

The House might be expected re
fused accept the majority report of the
Lanai Committee which proved that Mr
Gibsons agents therefore Mr Gib-
son guilty of bribery and highhanded
proceedings at election on Lanai
It was be expected that this should

The considerablv base
when it that in
menof HkeMessrs and Thurs-- ff

of being r1
contemplated which onlv ge Btfd
tlemen actually raiding the electoral

become members for dis- - Z ftecourse such Sf6thoroughly unconstitutional
become absurdirv of their

of dflfpnop

Legislative of

the
came

shippers

Saturday

brought in

the

whipped

and

of blundering

Tom
The

the

exactly what was foreshadowed in these
columns last week did not do it gen-
tlemen

¬

Lanai has always been a land of
peace I cannot believe in the wick
edness of my agents And we suppose
that in the face of ihe evidence some

j people will believe this humbug Go and
ask the surveyors about the multitude of
streams on Lanai and hear what they say
They will tell you that water is scarce
Searchthe pamphlet The Shepherd Saint
of lanai and you will learn that the
present Minister of Interior is capable of

nay of actual falsehood
and iyranny well

Whitewashed by ffice holders the Min-
ister of Interior has been but the evidence
against him stands he is branded it

I and dt can no more be wiped away by Leg
islative scuon man tact ot tne
worlds revolving be changed Papal de-
cree

¬

Poor Galileo might be forced to
deny it but the fact remained

The Attorney General evidently did not
opportunity enough to air all his

views in the House
either wrote or inspired a lot of rubbish
in the relative to loans It is clearly

I one of the fnndainenlal rules of all consti- -

i taSonal rovernments that money cannot
raised without the consent of the Leg ¬

islature If the Government can borrow
in unlimited amounts why they might
obtain money by means of benevolences
as ihe old Tudor sovereigns did We find
no prohibition against benevolences in
our written Constitution The Attorney-General- -s

argument as just as goodor
benevolences for loans yet
hardly believe that even he

crude as he is would dare to uphold
bene valences
On the point of the new Police Court

building the Attorney General is equally
unfortunate We do think it has been in¬

jurious to public interests to expend the
amount of 70000 over the Police Court
The Government having got of a
large sum money through unauthorized
borrowing was like the proverbial beggar
on horseback and flung its money around
recklesslv-- The Police Court though a
handsocie building was distinct injury
to the pockets of the tax pajere

The Ministers have just squirmed
through without getting vote of censure
by means of their own votes 2nd those

- t 19
there being a close call the grav haired 7 oave esiaonsnea a wnicn
oldpatriofthouglithemightbeatemso mos penncious and which utterly
he speedilv casthk his own favor J variance with the principles consti

ceased to be H O P but be-- fabonal government in everrcounfry upon
thf ace e lo- - Hw 0came the O Ph or grav haired at

he has alwavs shown him-- nota S U a
self to be If a eountrv hadPecksniff I f oi the United States MrDare
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be
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be

even

even

with

have

organ
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how a man who is not a subject of this
realm but still is a subject of CJreat Brit
ain like 3Ir Creighton for both are merely
denizen of country can advocate and
support such passes our

In their own countries they
not dare to advocate such a doc-

trine
¬

why then should they here Their
ancestors fought and bled for the right of
the purse being in thehands of the people
and these two men would put the credit
of the country pretend to serve at
the mercy of any adventurers that might
occupy their seats

have not looked remarkably happy j

said that Object to a loan for a loan to j that ia the opinion of His Excellencv the President
it- - r i 1 1 i At d j r 1 - j - -
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inexperienced

ajproposition com-
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not a one might be anticipated after
two yars of special labor with considerable ont- -

These remarks were commented upon
shortlv after thev were written nnrl

judge whether Dr Arnings report was
incomplete and inconclusive or The
upshot of the matter being that Dr
ing was dismissed When the correspon-
dence between the Board Dr Arning
was made public nearly all the doctors
here protested against action of the
Board and requested that in the interests
of science humanity Dr jngs ser-
vices

¬

should retained toeether with
our prominent citizens they guaranteed a

to such men aft the Minister of Interior fund for paying Dr Arning sufficient

Sr

mi

a

a

f

J a

Jjr m WIN m11 ii jWi AjSH

salary The President however proposed
to hamper Dr Arnings work in such a
manner that the doctor refused to carry on
his investigations under the conditions
proposed returned to Germanr

The opinions of the outside world upon
this matter are now beginning to come in

Eritnli Jfalical Journal reviews at
length Dr Arnings report and speaks
most highly of it and also of doctors
capabilities for the investigations he had
undertaken Our readers will seo clearly
how the Medical Journal views this matter
by the following quotation

hilst perusing this extremely valuable report
we have observed with surprise and regret that
on account of some friction between Dr Amine
and the President of the Honolulu Board of Health

I there is a possitility of these important researches
i being hampered or even discontinued On the

merits of the case in connection with these differ
i ences it is not for us at this distance to enter
I but we earnestly appeal to the Honolulu Gpvern
I tuent in the interests of science and humanity to

take a wide view of the situation In Dr Amine
have theincubus is ot ho the of

f

by

thrwn Knmmvin nnthnlopiatu whosa oninionis most
valuable and even they could replace him by a

lna11 matteri u - nnvinjuwuoaittiiuct i x-- - a 0y no easv tne

be

last

I

¬

coma tne

and

and we

and

like

this
¬

they

as

be

y

if

disease coald hot be replaced It would be
another two years before the best man tney coma

Europe would oe in tne position m wnica
now is to pursue tuese mvesumuua

chance of success We can assnre them
that in difficult studies of this kind two years is
but a very short time and whilst we would urge
them not to be too impatient as to results we ac
knowledge with thankfulness thit what Dr Am
iur has already done is full of promise for the fu-

ture
¬

As to the exact conditions in which Dr Am
ing should work that Gentleman should we plead
be allowed great liberty and even if proposed con¬

ditions should not always commend themselves to
the Board we would urge in consideration of the
great objects to be attained the exercise of a gen-
erous indnlcence We CAUUot think that money
considerations have much to do with these unfor-
tunate differences but should we be mistaken we
would suggest an appeal for assistance to the great
civilized governments of Europe and more partic ¬

ularly to the English Government amongst whoso
Indian subjeds leprosy causes much misery

Compare these two statements concern-
ing

¬

Dr Arnings report The flippant
narrow minded style of the President of
the Board of Health or rather of his Sec-
retary

¬

and the broad view taken by the
Medical Journal According to the Secre-
tarys letter the President considers the
report incomplete inconclusive
not such a one as might be anticipated
after two years of special labor That is
the view of the laymanv The layman who
the other day in the House of Eepresenta
tives stated that though Hawaiian kahu-
nas might practice some sorcery with their
attempted cures yet their attendance UDon
patients might result in good they were
worth trying The trained medical thinker
on the other hand speaks of the report as
most valuable and adds as advice We

can assure them that in difficult studies
of kind two years is but a very short
time we acknowledge with thank-
fulness

¬

that what Dr Arning has already
done is full of promise for the future
And then if money is in question an ap-
peal

¬

for funds to the European Govern-
ments

¬

is suggested
Now there never was any question of

funds Dr Arning might have staid on
here without costing the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment a single cent but that was to
President of the Board of Health not a
matter for consideration His dismissal
of Dr Arning was because he told the
truth in his report and would not gloss
over the short comings of the Board the

that the clothes of lepers were washed
outside of the hospital by friends who
were healthy and the improper disposal
of dead bodies of lepers was not one that
the President cared to go on record es-

pecially
¬

as his attention had been again
and again called to these matters Another
thing which President regarded incon-
clusive

¬

and incomplete was that he per-
sonally

¬

received no praise there was no
fulsome flattery such as the egregious
vanity of the man hungered for

The chickens are coming home to roost
The Hawaiian Government Had an oppor-
tunity

¬

of making a mark in the world of
being held up as an example of a govern
ment that spared no pains or means to dis-
cover

¬

a cure for the disease vhich was
injuring its population it might have
even become the benefactor of the teeming
millions of India and China And it has
thrown this chance away and in place of
the cultured and specially trained Eu-
ropean gentleman has taken up a Japan-
ese so called doctor whom Consul Irwin
himself regarded as a quack

IN THEjLOBBY
If theres a hole in a your coats
I rede ye tent it
A chiefs amangye takin notes
And faith hell prentit

Sixteen years says Dtre he his been promin-
ent

¬

in paliticaof California He certainly occupied
a position in Vallejo lev years ago but it waa
not i political one Would tie like that story to
be tolii down here Soma one has been looking up
his record and returned by Ust Htt nrner From all
1 can hear I should recommend Dare not to blow
too much

To see Creighton in his store pipe and h3 brown
kid RloTes is a sight for gods and men His Ex-

cellency
¬

looks as if he had stepped out of
Broadway into Hawaii How sleek these govern
ment billets make occn pants Five thousand
a year is a good deal truly but it hag been cut j

down I wonder what he

After the vote of want of confidence the other
day Sam Parker was highly pleased Another
Ministry in three weeks said he I think it will
take longer Bat what will Creighton do with his
stove pipe when he goes out

It was hard on the great poet when at the Iuan
the other day a distinguished lawyer made a
speech Some one interrupted him and aked why
lie did not quote Shakespeare As quick as a
flash he turned to Montgomery M and said How
eau I in the pretence of the poet lower rate

How long has Dare been practising in the Courts
of California I rather think not much oTer five
years may be a little more or less By the way I
should like to find out what law xchooi he belongs
to I tried to find out bnt oouldnt

Tour friend the Bulletin gave Dare a good hit
lay of public funds Correpondenec of Bvtrd of I whm it said that the Hawaiian papers ought to
IfmlUi trlh n- - Armun i rppjTp hia fhanVj fnr brininni him into noticez - tztie was not noticed in ualitorm necanse ne waa

too potatoes- -

Gazette showed how utterly incapable the j f bM lhe haih
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Bar he cxnt sive an answer thats faoaeat and true
Because he ain t bsilt tat way

Ah iliostrioua Kaa11 1m1no I shnLe hands with
you You must really enjoy your dream book
How delightful to dream that yon had a fat billet
and thus find from the book that tu dream would
come true Kext dav von can Tote the salary np a
little higher I think every member ought to bj j

supplied with a dream book The book U cheap j

at 250 with the Dab of Wellington thrown in i

In answer to a correspondent I reply
Yes Dare had a father who gave nr ten cent

The mission expenses Jo pay
The son has not done quite as much for m yet

Because he aint built that wy Zip

ccal uncrtiscmcnts

HortgageesNotice of Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale

TN ACCORDANCE AVITU A POVT--
L er of le contained In a certain raortwee nude by
J Jtskalla ot Kaaawa Koolauloa Island of Oahuto
AJ Cartwrisht Trustee of the Estate of R W Holt
deceased dated 2Jd day of May ISM recorded in tho
office of the Reclstrar of Conveyances In Llbei 80 on
folios 36 and 3 Notice Is hereby given that said
jnortKcec Intends to foreclose said mortgage for con-

ditions
¬

broken to wit the non payment or the prin ¬

cipal and interest when due and upon said forcclMnre
will sell at public auction at the salesroom of E P
Adams Co in Honolulu Island of Oahn on
SATURDAY the 18th day of September 1S56 at 12 il
ot said day the premises as described In said mort ¬

gage as below specified
Farther particulars can be had of J M MosaiBiuT

Attorney-at-Uw- t A J CARTWR1GHT
Trustee of the Estate of RW Holt deceased mort ¬

gagee
Honolulu Angust Slst ISSo
The premises to be sold are as follows viz All

those certain pieces or parcels of land litniteatsaid
Kaaawa containing an area of S 56 100 acres and being
the same premises more particularly described in
Royal Patent No 257 L C Award No S953 to lho
and that were convened to said mortgagor by said
Mho by deed dated the 24th ot September 1377 and
recorded in Liber 51 folio 2St 11SS U

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale

7N ACCORDANCE WITH A POW- -
X er of sale contained in a certain mortgage made by
Kaai w and Kealoha Msnl her husband of N Kona
Island of Hawaii to John D Holt dated the 1th day
of December 1SS2 recorded In the office of the Regis ¬

trar of Conveyances in Liber 77 on folios 106 7 and
duly assigned to A J Cartwright Jr by deed ot as
slgument dated ISth of September lbS3 and recorded
in Liber S3 folios 43S 410 Notice is hereby given that
the assignee of said mortgagee intends to foreclose
said mortgage for condition broken to wit the non ¬

payment of the principal and interest when due and
upon said foreclosure will sell at public anctionat the
salesroom ot P Adams Co in Honolulu Island
of Oahn on SATURDAY the 18th day of September
ISSo at IS 21 of said day the premises ns described in
said mortgageas below specified

Further particulars can be had of J II MoxsAmuT
Attorncyat Law A J CARTWHIOnT JR

Assignee of Mortgagee
Honolulu August Slit 1S86
Premises to be sold are as follows viz All those

Sarcels of land situate at Holnaloa Etna in said N
area 3 acres 4J6 SO 100 fa fathoms R P No

4SS7L C Award No 7S01 Kalahimoku and conveyed
bj him to said Kaai by deed dated 23th January 1S76
recorded LibcrTt folio 105 llSS tt

Nero Sitirirrtisemtiits

ASSIGNMENT
WIIEREAS ON THE 12TII DAT

D 1SSS MR JAMES W GIR
YIN of Wailnkn Island of Maui didmaLc a deed of
Assignment and Power of Attorney transferring all
his store property in WailuVu to Mr T WEverett for
the benefit of his creditors Notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to James W Girvin to make Ira ¬

ni ei jte payment to the nndcrslsncd and all persons
hat lug claims against said storeare requested toprescnt
the same duly verified to me at Walluku within cO dsys
of the date of this notice T W EVERETT

Assignee James W Girvin
Walluku Aug 20 S6 113 It of Wailuka Maui

J TJKAWAINUT
Agent to talxo Acknowledgments to IiaTbor

Contracts
For the District of Kona Office Merchsnt Street
opposite bailors Home 1120 ly

Administrators Notice
O UPREME COURT IXPROBATEO In the matter of the Estate of C APO deceased

All parties concerned are required to take notice
that Letters of Admivistkatiov have been issued to
the undersigned In the above matter and duly certi ¬

fied claims against said estate must be presented with-
in

¬

six months of the date hereof in order to bo con-
sidered

¬

Any debts owing to said estate mnat at once
be settled with the undersigned

AHI Administrator
By Asurorm Jfc Aanronn his Solicitors

Hoaoluln August 27th 1SS6 1123 U

NOTICE
THE TXNTERSIG2TED HAS BEEN

Assignee of the Estate of 1 F MC ¬

LAUGHLIN a Bankrupt All persons indebted to
said Estate are nereby notified to make immediate
payment to me at my office W C PARKE

Assignee
Honolulu Aug 2i 1SS6 ijjg 3t

NOTICE
THE UN DERSIGvEI ASSIGNEE

Bankrupt Estate of J F JlcLAUGHLIN
is prepared to recehe bids for the purchase of the
HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY with all its appur ¬

tenances up to MONDAY the Uth of beptemberA
D 1SS6 the said bids are subject to the approval of the
Supreme Court The Laundry is in good running
order and full uarticnlar- - can be obtained from the
undersigned The con of the Laundry was 37000

W C PARKE Assignee
Honolulu Aug 25 lSeii UJ3 3t

ATf
Election of Officers

THEANXLTAI JrEETrNG OV
the IIALAWA SUGAR COMPANY held Angust
ls i th2M

ensuing j ejr
following officers were elected for the

John H Paty President
Peter CJone Treasurer
Joseph O Carter Secretary
George J Ro s Auditor
Thos RVosterl
JssA Hopper f Directors

J O CARTER
Secretary Halawa Sugar Co

Honolulu Angust 33d ligo 1120 1m

Administrators Notice
TnE TT2TDERSIGXED HAVTNG

duly appointed Administrator with the Will
annexed of Mary i Llndsey late of Waimea Island ofHawaii deceasednotice is hereby given to all creditors
of the deceased topresenttheir claims whether securedby mortgage or otherwise dtiy authenticated and withtne pioper voucher- - if any exist to the nnderslned
within six months from the date hereof or they will beforTr barred and all persons Indebted to said de
ceased are requested to make immediate payment tothe undersigned at his office No 27 Merchant Street
Monolulu J 31 MONSAHRAT

Admr with the Will annexed of Mary K Lindsey
HonolnInJnlyH8t18SS UJOIt

Dissolution of Co Partnerabip

THE CO PARTNERSHIP HERE
existing betwuen J REINHARDT SRandW ATODD under the name and style of REIN-

HARDT
¬

TODD doing business in Hilo as tanners
and saddle makers is this day dissolved by mutual
consent The affair of the late firm will be settled byJ REINHARDT sRwhois alone anthorized tore--gcitc m juey nau receipt dims uue tne firm and whowill carry on the businers under the name and itvle oJ REINHARDT bR J REINHARDT 5r

HiIoAugutWI835
W A TODD

Election Notice

r

1127 j

a T THE AXXTJAL 3IEETIXG OFIS the IIONOUir MGAIt COMPANY held thisHth day of Annst I56 in this city the following
officer were elected for thf nniiig year
ffjf JfcCANDLESh President
P C JONES secretary and Treasurer
JOCARTER Auditor
A FCOOKE
G I ROS j Directors

y27l P C JONEsSfcretarr
X0TICE

MY ABSEXOJ FUOM
ffae Hawaiian Islands W R Castle is antherized

to act for me in all matters under full power of attor-
ney

¬

All rents and other accounts will be paid by him
and all moneys dne me on my account whatsoever
must be paid to him

Honolulu August 23d 185
Iia3m LUK CIICNG WA

Awa For Sale Cheap
npiIK UNDKU MUNKD HAH ABO IT 43

M Acres of A ripe and is for sale in Kailna
booth Kona Island of Hawaii Therefore notice is--iven to those who wish to purchase the same The
prtc is8SXperacreln ihe field or 8 bunches for 1
retail This I a Une opportunity for purchasing a
flrt clan article TbeAwa can b seen by application
in person at my place Terms etc by mail

AKO Chi
Kailna Sooth Kona Hawaii

Kailna Auu IV 15 lia m

KNOWLES
STEM AiSD VACUUM PUMPS
rpiIE LCSlJERSIGSEDIIA rE JUSTJL rrceived per Amr Turnerfrom Boston a fnllsa- r -
soruncufiineseceieinaiea ramps wmen are guaran
teed to be cheanT and tatter than anr other stvle of
pump imported We cill the attention of planters par
dcuiariytottie vacuum ramp which is
tated and more ervicable than other I

1 121 Jnj

compll- -
umps

3t

wa

as
EWER CO
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COURT OP THE HA
wallan Islands In Probate In the matter ot the

Estate of WILLIAM M WENNKR late of Honololu
Oahu deceased At Chambers before Judd C J

On reading and aiinc the petition and accounts of
HuRh E Mclntyre Executor of tho Willof William
31 Wenner deceased wherein he asks to bo allowed

S36t2T and charges himself with S9S161C an
asks that the same maybe examined and approved
and that a final order may be made of dtstribuUon of the
property remaining in his hands to the persons there-
to

¬

entitled and discharging him and his sureties from
all further responsibility as such executor

It Is ordered that TUESDAY the 5lh day or
October 1SS6 at ten oclock a m before the said
Chief Justice at Chambers In the Court nonse at
Honolulu be and the same hereby t appointed as the
time and place for hearing said petition and accounts
and that all persons Interested may then and there

r iac saoi
lence as ta
d that thl- -

order in the English and Hawaiian languages be pub-
lished

¬

in the Hawaiian Oazittk and knokoa newspa
pen printed and published in Honolulu for three
successive weeks previous to the time therein ap-

pointed
¬

for said hsarinc
Dated Honolulu August 23 1SS6

L McCULLY
Attest Justice Supreme Court

IUvnr Sxrru Deputy Clerk 1123 3t

COURT OP THE HA
wailan Islands In Probate In the matter of tho

estate of WARREN EUGENE CALLIHANof Hono-
lulu

¬

Oahn deceased intestate Before Mr Justlce
Ircston

On rtadinff and Mine the rctitton of CLARENCE
W ASHFORD of Honolulu Oahu alleging that
Warren Eoeno Callihan of said Honolulu died In ¬

testate at the faauioan Kingdom on or about the C6th
dar of June Ibid as he Is informed on creditablr
auihorttyand erily believes and prnylnp that lettcrs
of administration issue to said Clarence U Ashford

It is ordered that THURSDAY the 30th day of Sep-
tember

¬

A D1S86 at 10 oclock A M be and hereby
Is appointed for hearing said petition before the said
Justice In the Court Room of this Court at Hono-
lulu

¬

at which time and place all persons concerned
may appear anu snow cause n any tuey nave wny
said petition should not be granted and that tbi
ordtr be published in tho English lancuace for three
successive weeks in the Hawaiian XjArrrrr news-
paper

¬

in Honolulu and that pending such hearing
said Clarence W Ashford be and is hereby appointed
temporary administrator of said estate upon an ap ¬

proved bond of 200
Dated Honolulu August 11th 16S6

EDWARD PRESTON
Attest Justlco of the Supreme Court

HKxnr Smith Deputy Clerk 112 3t

TN
STAUrs

THE SUPREME COURT OF
the Hawaiian Klncdom

KALAKAUA By the-- Grace of God of the Hawaiian
Islands Kixo

To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
Ontting

You are hereby commanded to summon ADOLPII
BRUEGER Defendant in case he shall Ale written
answer within twenty days after service hereof to be
and appear before the Supreme Court at the July
Term thereof to beholden at the Court Room of the
Court House Honolulu in the Island of Oahu ON
MONDAY the Sth day of July next at 10 oclock a
m to show cause why the claim of KAUHIOLOLIw
Plaintiff should not be awarded her pursuant to
the tenor of her annexed petition

And have you then there this Writ with full return
of voar proceedings thereon

WrrvxssHON AFRANCIS JUDD Chiof Justice
of our dupreme Court at Honolulu this

sxai 17th day of April A D1S8C
HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

A diligent search having been made on the within
mentioned Adolph Urucger but he cacnot be found
as he is outof the Kingdom And I hereby return this
summons and petition not served

JOHN H SOPER Marshal
Honolulu June 25th 1SS6
I certify tint the foregoing Is a true copy of the sum-

mons
¬

In said cause and the renrn of the Marshal
thereon and that said Court at the July Term
18S6 ordered that the cae stand continued until the
next October Term and that an attested copy of safil
summons be published as required by law

Witness my hand and the seal of snid Court at Ho

seal
1123 6t

nolulu tnis -- uu isy oi Augusr issv
WlLLIAal FOSTER

Clerk
STAMTSl

SUPREME COURT 1IAWA1IA
To John It Sofer Esq Marshal ot the Hawaiian

Islands or his Deputy Gritting
You arecpmmanded by order of the Honorable A F

Judd Chief Justice of the hnrrtme Conrt to summon
LEE WING KEE otherwiseknown asMAUKATJJof
Naalehu Kac Hawaii Defeadant to be and appear
before him the aforesaid Chief Justice ot his Cham ¬

bers in the Court House in the City of Honolulu Is ¬
land of Oahu on FRIDAY the Slst day of ilsy Ins
at 10 oclock am to show cause why the prayer of
Wing Wo Tai A Co Complainants should not bc- -

grantedpureuanttothetenorof their bill ofxomplilnb
And have you then there this Writ with fnil retnrx

of your proceedings thereon
Witness HON A FRANCIS JUDD Chief Justice

of the Snpremc Court at Honolulu this 5th
Seal dar of May AD 18S6

IlKxnr Smith Deputy Clerk
I certify that the foregoing Is a true copy of tho sum ¬

mons in said caui c and that ald Court has this day
ordered publication thereof

Witness my hand and the seal of said Conrt this
fveal Seventh day of June 1886

118 ISt WILLIAM FOSTER Clerk

MortgageesBotice ofForeclosure of Sale
TX ACCOKDAXCE tVPTU A VOVt- -
JL er of sale contained in a certain mortgage made b
Kauakaole and h L Kawclo her husband to SBDole dited the 17tU day of Jlsrch 1S8J recorded In
Liber 1 page 60 Notice is hereby given that saldt
mortgagee intends td foreclose said mortgage for con
dition broken and upon said foreclosure will sell at
public auctiou at the dalesroom of E V Adams 3s Co
in Honoluluon MONDAY the 30th day of August1836
at 12 M of said day the premises described in raidmortgage as below specified

Further particulars can be hid of W Castlbs B DOLE Mortgagee
Premises to be sold are
lst AII that tract of land situate atWalohlnu KanHawaii described in Royal Paten t No 7l0 to nonolnlu containing an arcs or S 35 10U acres
Snd Aj that tractor land situated at said Walohinn

described in Royal Patent No 03W to Pupnis contain ¬ing an area of 7 2 10 acres
3rd AH that tract of land situated at said Walohlnu

Kan described in Royal Patent ttra to Kahakncontainlng an ana or 5 65 100 acres J12S 4t
MortgageeBrlotice of Intention to Foreclose

and of Sale
TK ACCORD AXCE WITH A PO-W-X erof sale contained in a certain mortgage made bvA Panui or Wallua Island of Kauai to Alexander JCartwrigbt Trustee of the estate of RW Holt de-
ceased

¬
dated 25th day of Marcb188l recorded in theoffice of the Regristrar ot Conveyances in Liber Won folios 406 Notice is htrebr ira th ta

mortgagee Intends Jo forecloe said mortgage for con
when

111
utuu uiuicii iu m noo piymeni or intercidu and upon said foreclosure will ssll at
auction at the salesroom of K V Artm i i
Honolulu Island or Oahu on SATURDAY the 18thday of September 1886 at 12 M of said day thepremises as described in said mortgage as belowspecified

Further particulars can be had of J If ifowsAniurAttorney at lawi A J CARTWRIGHTTrustee of the Estate of R W Holt deceased Mort ¬
gagee
Honolulu August 21st 1836
Premise to be sold consist of all that piece of landuv uu ncuuui nreci in iionoiuin island or OabnareT beinga portion or K PSSH L C A 1146

Z7Vtfrc0VZtlXrA 1albr led dated the
29J1 187J and recorded in Liber 86 folios- -
4US 6 112S t

Mortgagees Notice ofIntention toPoreelose
and of Sale

P ACCORD A2TCE WITH A P01V
ver f If ntained in a certain morttrage made brJohn P Mian of Paanhau Hamakua Island of Ha ¬

waii to Alexander J Cariwnght Trustee of tintestate of H W Holt deceased dated 31 da of January 154 recorded in the office of the Registrar ofConveyances In Liber Jtt on rollos 367 8 Noticehereby given that said mortgage intends to foreclosesaid mortgage for condition broken to wit the nonpayment of the interest when doe andclosure will ll at public auetion at the sIeotm ofIttrdVy fLSJ J013- - ln4 of Oahn onJUe J8UIda at September 1836 it 32 Mjir dcfibei In

Trustee of the Etat of R W HoUdTeVedMXrt- -

Honolulu August 21gt lews
Premises to he old are lhe following sujjsr lands

taIXSSfIlta-----d

viT ot 1ad l naknuakn4nld Hama--aJll- 0
V10 aerM K V Tan a B Knehu

id ii Jni Ktmtai In aid lUnttUnae L C A S377to Knehu all of thelast three above mentioned land brn the nine thatwereeonveyHl to John P Mian by Hatha bydrrjdoronber J9thl377 and r totdrd In L16r SIfolios - lislMt

oston Boanl of Underwriters
A KESTS for the His iraiiau Jslaml

-- - J 7 C BREWER CO
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ISLAND LOCALS
lSOCZ TOWS

Tho ITaiarfafc silled for Kauai oa her first trip
Aurast 20th

Miss Parkes Kindergarten school will reopen
Monday Sept 13th

Miss Annis Montacns has recovered 7000 as
damages from the New York Opera Co

HR H the Princess Likelike held her monthly
reception at her residence Waikiki on Thursday
last

To night sterilizers will hava an opportunity lo
view Uranns and Jnpiter in close conjunction with
the moon

Kilatiei sngar plantation has been reenforced
by twelTe German laborers who arriYed by steamer
Zealamlia

The first section of the loan bill passed yester ¬

day at 2000000 The details are not yet before
the public

St Albana College opened on Monday with a
good muster a number of new pupils were
placed on the rolls

Captain George S Luce will on Thursday have
completed thirty six years service nnder the Ha ¬

waiian Government
A total eclipse of tho sun visible to the south-

eastern
¬

portion of the United States occurred last
Sunday the 29th inst

Mr H li Armstrong paid a visit to Lsilehna
Ranch last Wednesday where b9 was the guest of
Colonel and Mrs Jndd

Police officers Marcos Mehrtens and McKeague
have been informed that their services will not be
required after to day

Portuguese Immigration is likely tol8 resumed
shortly that is if the loan is arranged It is
likely to be one of the conditions of the loan

H B H the Princsss Kainlani arrivecUon Sun-
day

¬

morning by the Kinau The little Princess
ha been spending a vacation at Mana Hawaii

The Hawaiian Bchooner ilary E Forster ran
aground while entering the harbor on Thursday
evening She was gotoff with no damage at all

Thb San Francisco Call produced a great number
as its special G A It Edition No less than 23
pages or 224 columns Something like energy
that

Twenty two Chinese arrived by the Litchfield
The Mlie Rout which arrived Wednesday August
25th brought twenty five Chinamen lhe cry is
still they come

Thursday next is the birthday of H B H the
Princess Lilinofcalani It is understood that
seveial societies intend to make presentations to
the Princess

Mr Xiocke Richardson is succeeding very well in
Auckland He has given one Shakespearean read ¬

ing and has also recited the Rivals The papers
all speak highly of his abilities

Mellis the ventriloquist is expected to arrive
here on the return of the Australia He will be
accompanied by two other artist3 and expects to
give a novel and interesting entertainment

The heat has been extremely oppressive during
the last few days On Saturday though the day
was clo3e the clouds rolled up and there were re-

freshing
¬

showers in the upper part of the valley

The Yolctno i3 reported as active and visitors
who returned by the Kinau express themselves
as throughly pleased One gentleman said he
would not have missed the sight for a thousand
dollars

Halph S Smith ex editor Of the defunct Satur ¬

day Press haB been editing the San Mateo Times
and Gazette for some year or so A capital num-

ber
¬

showing the capabilities of Son Mateo has
been forwarded to this office

Mr Thomas Wall the former proprietor of the
Tosemite skating rink in this city is now amidst
the burghers of the antipodes and haB provided
amusement for the residents of Brisbrii Queens-
land

¬

by starting a skating rink in that city

The drought is seriously affeoting the cattle
especially at the north western end of the Island
where a number of animals have died Not only
are the cattle suffering but even the wild chickens
turkeTS and quail are gettirg both weak and poor

Senhor A de Souzi Canavarro Portuguese
Commissioner had an audience with His Majesty
on Friday He preseuted an autograph letter from
the King of Portugal announcing the approach ¬

ing marriage of his son the Duke of Braganza

The steamer Marannt was telephoned from the
South at 210 p in on the afternoon of the 2Sth
inst and arrived alongside the wharf at 415 p m
11 days and 4 hours from Auckland with Sydney
dates to the 12th and Auckland dates to the lGth
inst- -

An Tuesday Augnst 2ith the stockholders of
IUD U1UMU1U UUUipauj vvit u UW w- - j
cers for the ensuing j ear W G Irwin President
H K Macfarlane Vioe President W M Giffard
Treasurer and C O Berger Secretary and
Auditor

Last Friday the 27th inst was the anniversary
of the great earthquake in Java in 1BS3 On that
date this year Yenus and Mercnry conjoined with
the moon and the nervous ones expected further
trouble especially as late volciuic evidences were
of n turbulent nature

A luau was given at the Keformatory School on
Saturday His Majesty attended by the Chamber-
lain

¬

together with the members of the Legislature
mid a number of Foreign representatives were
present The School was decorated and boys in
Sunday uniform

A band concert was given at the Hotel last
Thursday evening in honor of MrHRArmstrong
The hotel was illuminated and i large number of
people were present After the concert Mr Arm ¬

strong entertained the King and some twenty
guests The supper was a decided success

Te Hawaiian Chinese Iewn has been laid on
the table it appears to be as flourishing as ever
and ehows a goodly advertising list The local
items and leading articles are no doubt up to the
mark but in consequence of the absence of the
Gizrrrss special interpreter a resume cannot be
given

Mr Robert Kilauipoo the well known obliging
messenger of the Legislature met with the sad
bereavement of the death of his wife on the 2oth
inst The deceased lady w in her 26th year and
leaves two children Tho funeral which took
place on the 20th iusu wis attended by -- i large
number of mourning friends

The band concert it taa Hotel on the evening of
the 26th inst iu honor of Mr Arm urea was n
very enjoyable affair au J added mterest was given
by the llluminaliou of the Hotel by Col Macfar ¬

lane in honor of the guest of the evening A large
and fashionable audience includiug the hinsr and
members of the Royal Fimily were present

An awkward ditch runs along Nnuanu valley
where the new pipes are being laid The other
evening a party riding along found one of its
members suddenly disippe tr Fortunately though
both horse and rider rolled over one another nei ¬

ther was injured Bat lights should be hung along
the ditch or some night there will be a fatal acci ¬

dent
The Sydney Bulletin a capable and just critic

states that a high class musical recital was re¬

cently given by the Misses Lul Pauline and Flipe
Joran Signora Ardini and Signon Lencioni in
Messis Palings rooms Syduey The artists have
just arrived from San Francisco and by their
entertainment made very favorable impression
on the Sydney public

A Presentation
On Saturday afternoon Mr B Grieve who has

retired from the Gazette was presented with a
handsome ice pitcher bearing the following in¬

scription Presented lo B Grieve by the etn
plojees of the Havtaiiax Gazette Publishing
Couipauv Mr Atkinson iu few words ex-

pressed
¬

the feeling of the men towards Mr
Grieve jith the hope that ho might long live to
enjoy rib fruits of his toil To this Mr Grieve
replied reviewing briefly his career as n printer
and showing that by thrift and good work all
might sneceed

jitJ3sViSSia-
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The Lanai Shepaerd and Ms Son-in-la- w

Editob Gazttte On the 16th inst in the halls
of tho Legislature among other things the
following was said Perhaps the Dr made one
mistake by having a hand in the election and cot
being in sympathy with Mr Kaluas friends and
giving them his vote The plantation spoken
of by Mr Dole does not support the doctor it is to
mean He the speaker was referring to Mr
Horners plantation Thus spoke His Ex Walter
M Gibson Minister of the Interior and Premier
and the Hon Member Mr Hayselden his son-in-la- w

Poorlahaina not being in favor at Gib-
sons

¬

court must have an unskillful doctor forced
upon its residents and their road money wrong ¬

fully taken from them to be used in forwarding
schemes that we foolish and degrading to the
country

I am inclined to say this much of our Hon
member from Lahaina Mr Aholo He means to
do right but being in bad company as he is so
closely connected politically with the Premier
and his son-in-la- makes him sear sighted as to
his duties to his countrymen and I will accept
the above thoughts as an apology for the sayings
of the Hon member on the 16th inst

Now I propose to review the sayings and doincs
of Mr Kuehn in his public capacity with his pri
Tate character I have nothing to do in connec-
tion

¬

with the Lanai Shepherd and his son-in-la-

Mr Kuehn is the boyish looking doctor that
holds the position of Government Physician for
Lahaina district and is the person who was refer-
red

¬

to in the discussion in the Legislature on the
ICth inst Sapposing him to be n good doctor we
employed him to attend a few Portuguese contract
men 12 men and some women and children about
SO in all His charge was 250 for tach visit calling
as ho passed the houses of patients on the way to
his office and an extra call to deliver medicine on
his way home We paid for the medicine This
proved to be very expensive

About this time we received 30 Japanese and
agreed to give him 25 per month and pay for
medicine nsed he to furnish medicine at cost
price His charges were from50cts to S100 per
visit for medicine and often he gave only a dose
of salts or a pill At this time I became satis-
fied

¬

that he was incompetent as a physician keep-
ing

¬

our men sick The sick men were tired of
him and wished to go to the hospital I sent to
Kbului about 30 miles for Dr Bailey After he
had made two visits here the most of our sick
men were in the field at work This all took plate
before the election

I was farther confirmed in the opinion of
hu infitness for the position he occupies by the
evidenoe of Dr Aming During his stay here Dr A
was called on to visit a patient of Dr Kcehns a
young man native who had fallen from n tree
It was too late The young man died soon after
Dr Arning was very indignant about the way the
case had been handled said that a doctor treating
a case as that had been treated should be debar-
red

¬

from practice and that he should report the
case to the Board of Health But Dr Arning re¬

fused to bow the knee to the Premier and the
country lost the services of this competent skill-
full

¬

physician
We now have a case on hand a Portuguese boy

son of a oontract man fell from a stone wall and
put his shoulder out of joint Dr Kuehn was
called in to attend the patient He administered
chloroform burning the childs face so badly that
he could not open his eyes for several days and
the skin all peeled off his face Then for farther
want of knowledge of his business the doctor diu
not get tho shoulder in place but made the buy
worse Fearing that the boy might be permanently
crippled at great expense I sent for Dr Bailey
He was assisted by Dr Iwai Japanese doctor and
put the Bhoulder in place This case may be inves-
tigated

¬

in the courts Had I been present at the
time Dr Kuehn would not have been called in
and the boy would most likely have been saved
much suffering

For the information of the Premier and his son-in-la- w

I will here say that Lahaina plantation
pays 500 per year for medical treatment for its
laborers and that it will strive to have gooddoo
tors not quads

Now let as look on the other side of the pioture
and we shall see how this man is rewarded for
serving his master Nearly two years ago the
Premier visited his old home Lahaina as be
termed it

It had been Hooted that his friends in Lahaina
were feir Wishing to make a grand display on
bis arrival Dr Kuehn felt oalled upon to exert
himself He with one Goldstein assisted
by two ox three dozen little school boys hired for
the purpose worked like beavers but it was no
go The demonstration was a fizzle Some
of the little boys complained afterward that they
did not get the pay that wns agreed on That was
really mean

During election time the doctor was on hand
with all sorts of schemes and proposals to the
members of the election board be being one of the
board

The people of Lahaina are sick and tired of the
ruling and management of government affairs by
this man Gibson and heartily endorse the watch-
word

¬

started the other day among the unfortu-
nates

¬

on Molokai viz Turn out Gibson and
give us Wilder or some other cood man

I wonder if his Majesty the King fully realizes
that he is weaning the affections of his sub ¬

jects from the- - throne by retaining this selfish
unscrupulous man GibBon in power

W Y Hobksb
Lahaina Aug 20th 1886

A Coroners Inquest
A Coroners jury which was called

to inquire into the death of a native child who waa
luiiea uj a piuioi snot on August ii aiier mnKing
a full investigation returned the following verdict

We the jury find that tbe above named Kalau
okalani came to his death by a bullet fired from a
pistol in the hands of some parson nnknown with-
out

¬

malicious intent J W Naukana Charles
Bent S Napiiohiwi J K Maii Opio Paulo Huei
Sain Kuaole

The Biter Bit
An amusing story connected with the arrest of

the last opium smuggler is going the rounds It
appears that tbe man arrested was connected with
the steamer Australia He cirae off during the
evening and engaged in conversation with the
Customs guards told stories sang songs and
generally enjoyed himself After a while he pro-
posed

¬

to go and get a drink in town but that not
meeting with approval he again sat down and sang
more songs and made himself still more agreeable
At last the young man felt so thirsty that he said
henuf go whereupon the guard said allright
and feeling the youth over before he departed
took five tins of opium off him Truly the youth
had wasted bis time tbe guard knew about the
matter all the while and was only playing as a cat
does with a mouse Opium smugglers take notice

Oahu College

There is to be a re organization of the Punahou
Preparatory School as will be seen in our adver-
tising

¬

columns There are to be eight grades in
four departments each department having its own
separate recitation room The four teachers having
special qualifications for the work to be done in
their several departments Tho teacher for the
Primary Department young children who have
never attended school before or who are just
beginning to read and writehas been remarkably
successful in winning the love and confidence of
her scholars and making it pleasant and easy for
them to take the first step- - in learning The
ample play ground and delightful location have
always beenjattracti ve to children and tbe Trustees
expect a large attendance and many new pupils
from the best families in the city

A Champion RoUer Skater
A champion on wheels from the Hub Bos ¬

ton Mass arrived here by last steamer and by
the energy of Mr William Wall the manager of
the Yosemite Skating Rink he has been engaged
for a short season to disport himself on the erratic
acting circles at the said Rink as a pleasure lo
the public On the evening of the 27th imt- - thU
chamoioa skater Mr Robert G Aginton made
his first appearance before the Honolulu public to
an audience of over live hundred people including
His Majesty accompuined by CoIsIaukea Boyd
and Parker Governor Dominis and others pre ¬

senting r ii toto a very select assemblage At 830
Bob Agington thre v himself into the postou

of being the observed of all observers and for
twenty minutes he interested the audience with
a continued change of graceful and difficult move ¬

ments from the common iront Dutch roll to the
most difficult pirouette Continued applause greeted
his efforts which are well worthy of being seen by
those who love the marvellous A matinee on the
oa the afternoon of the 23th was well attended
by an interested and happy audience of children
To night Mr Aginton will divide the exercises up
into three parts and give a number of evolutions
entirelynew and novel

aAcitt

Gazettes Hilo Letter
Editob Gazette The departure of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Band from our usually quiet little town
with most of the Tisitors and delegates to the
recent Sunday School Convention which closed
last week left our staid citizens an impression of
having had an unusual amount of dissipation in
the shape of open air concerts entertainments
receptions and various other forms of festivities

As a summer resort for pleasure and health
seekers the beautiful village with its encircling
green and grand background of mountains seeni3
a favorite haunt To a rjrejndiced Hiloite it
seenu a pity the tourist en route to the Volcano
cannot make a day or two at Hilo a part of the
trip as the vicinity presents attractions not mad
ily found elsewhere and the legend of Hilo
Rain has proven of late years to be more a myth
than an actuality

New buildings many of them mere shanties to
be sure but some more pretentions show that the
little hamlet is thriving Improvements in dwell-
ings

¬

are making a marked change in some parts
of town Very noticeable in this respect is the
addition to the house on the corner of bchool and
Waiannenue streets an npper verandah and har¬

monious coloring making a fine new house of
what was a somewhat plain looking building

A new machine for cutting up fern stumps for a
iertuizer nas neen put np at Air uiacows saw
nnd nlanino mill forexoerimontalworkincr Prac- -

tfl 1 ha enrrrvAata mnnanimf e aaw tk
original machine the same being designed and
patented by Mr Lycan who intends intro ¬

ducing the machine into general useon the planta-
tions

¬

where fern is plentiful and has been here-
tofore

¬

a nuisance If the practical demonstration
holds as good as does the theoretical a valuable
and efficient fertilizer will be placed at the
planters command in the Hilo district at least
where the fern is so abundant

Beautiful weather with cool trade winds has
been ours these last few days Mikado

Hilo August 27 1886

Tcui Stftotrtistmcuts

OAHU COLLEGE
HONOLULU H 1

Fall Term Opens Sept 13

The Fssalty of the past year will bs increased by
the addition or MK C W SEVERENCE A B who
comes to us from the Manchester School Manchester
Vt Mr Sercrencc has made a special study of the
French Language in Europe and will take that branch
In the College work together with Elocution and
kindred subjects The Boarding Department will be
under the came management as last year and offers a
pleasant school home to all who may desire to live at
Pnnahon

Those planning to join the School for the coming
year are requested to communicate at an early date
with the President

REV W C MERRITT

PUNAHOU

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

73 BERETAXIA STREET HONOLULU II I

MIS8 E V HALL Principal

The Trustees have added a year to tae former course
making it to correspond with the bt Grammer school
courses of the cities in the United States They arc
happy to annonnce that they have secured a corps of
experienced instructors to assist the Principal con-
sisting

¬

of the following ladies

MISS AGNES MOOAR of Oakland Cal takes the
Fifth and Sixth Grades

MISS ELLA B SXOW of Ware Mass takes the
Third and Fourth Grades

MISS MARY STUART of Oakland Cal takes the
Primary Grades

The School opens at 9 oclock MONDAY September
13th 1S34

J27For additional information address

lli9 it REV W C jEERRITT

Northern Assurance Co

ESTABLISHED 1836

Accumulated Funds 3000000 Sterling

AGENT OP THIS COMPANY
in Honolulu has receired instructions

To Reduce the Kates of Iiife Insurance
In this country to a minimum rate without any extra

premium for resldauce in the Hawaiian Islands

Among the principal advantages attaching to a Life
Policy in the NORTHERS attention is specially
drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies are held
at the disposal of the Assured for Six Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims without deduc-
tion

¬

of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel and
Residence

THEO H DAVIES
HS9 3m AOET

CSAS BREWER COS

Boston Line of Packets

SHIPPERS VII r PIEASE
take notice that a First Class Vessel will
be in the berth loading fur this pert in
November to sail December 1st Orders
should leave here by steamer of October

1st to have carclul attention
Another First Class Vessel will sail for this port bn

or about the 1st day of March 1S37 of which further
notice will be given

taJ For particulars apply to
C BREWER CO A cnt

Honolulu Angnst S4th 1835 lUS lm

The Hartford Fire Ins Co

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Assets January 1 1885 440183001

A VINO ESTABLISHED A AUEaftTV ATH Honolulu for the Hawaiian Islands the under ¬

signed is prepared toacceptrisks againstflrcon Build ¬

ings Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms
Losses Promptly AdjustedandPayableHerc

C O BEBGKR
1123 Cm Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Spcrinl 3Totirrs

Of-f- No Hand Book excels the HAWAIIAN
ALMANAC AND ANNTJAIi for reliable
statistical and general information relating to these
islands Price 00 cents or mailed abroad CO cents
each T G TnRUM PcsusniB

1129 ly Honololn II I

MR W F ALIEN
Has an intce with Messrs Bishop A Co corner of Mer¬

chant and Kaahumann Street and he will be pleased
n attend to any business entrusted to him 1109 6m

MR W C PARKE
Has an Office over Messrs Bishop Uos Bank corner
Merchant and Kasha mac u Sts and will bt happy to
attend to any business entrusted to his care 1111 ly

THIS PAPER 1 kept on flleat ECDAKES
Advertising Agency 61 and 63 Merchants Exchange
San Francisco Cal where contracts for advertising
can be made for it 1056

- Vf-- t spwKlr r

Ruction Sales

By LEWIS J LEVEY

Lewis J Levey
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
4Q QUEEN STREET opposite M S Grin

baum Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale
ON THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 2

At 10 oclock a m at our Salesrooms Queen St
wo will sell at Public Anction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
A Large Assortment of Crockery and Glassware

Sacks No 1 2 and 3 Sugar
Salt Beef and Port in bbls and i bbla

California Potatoes Onions and Apples
Manili Cigars and Tobacco

Kerosene Oil Castile and
Blue Mottled Soap

C3rirocres ESUo
Also an Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
BT ORDER OF J S VVADKER

Y H HAYSELDEN Trustees of the estate
of JAMES G HAYSELDEN deceased the mort ¬

gagees named in a certain indenture of mortgage made
by H J Wana and wife to J S Walker and F H
Hayselden trustees of Honolulu aforesaid and re-
corded

¬

in Liber 85 pages 114 to 416 in the Register
Office Honolulu I am directed to sell at pnblic auction

On Saturday September 4 1886
At IS oclock noon at my Salesrooms in Honolulu the
property situated on King street Honolulu and con ¬

taining an area of 25 100 acres and has some good
buildings thereon

Terms Cash and deeds at expense of purchaser
E2T For further paiticulars inquire of

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer
Or to R F BICKERTON Attorney at Law 1127

DfaiD Utocrtiscmciits

JUST RECEIVED
A Large and Well Selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA WINES

COMPRISED IN PART A FALLOWS

Cutedel White Wine
Reisling Eed 2infandel

Hock Claret Burgundy
Angelica Sherry Port

Tokay Sweet Muscat
Malaga Madeira c c

IN C ASKSANDCASES

ea-- Having been Appointed Sole Agents by Messrs
S LACHMAN CO for their justly Celebrated
Brands we are enabled to offer the above Goods to our
riends and the public generally at unusually lowrates

Freeth Peacock
TELEPHONE NO 46

11 NUUANTJ STREET HONOLULU 6rao

Metropolitan Market

gg-t-r-- i gjfitpaet

G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SuTJDlied on Short Notice

-- AND AT THE- -

Lowest Market Prices

Et7AII Meats delivered from this Market are thor-
oughly

¬

chilled immediately after killing by means of a
Bell Colemau Patent Dry Air Refrigerator Meat so
treated retains all its juiry properties and is sruaran
teed to keep longer atter delivery than freshly killed
meat 11 J 3m

Importers of Stock

TAKE XOTTCE THAT THE TTIV
are prepared to cover by Insurance

LIVE STOCK ON BECK by sail or team betweea
San Francisco and ports in this Kingdom AOAINST
ALL RISKS apod reasonable terms

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Angust 13 1S35 lliT Sm

c

Ruction Soles

ByE P ADAMS Co

Damaged Hay Feed
AT AUCTION

This Day TUESDAY August 31

At IS oclock noon

At the wharf above the Oceanic SS Co dock wo will
sell at public auction

12 Sacks Ground Barley
S Sacks Bran 9 Sacks Middlings

11 Bales Hay large
43 Bales Hay small

Damaged on voyage of Importation from San Francisco

BUTERMS CASH

E P AIAJIN CO Auctra

Regular Cash Sale
OJS SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 4

At 10 a m at my Salesrooms will be sold at
suction a fnll line of

Jtaaoy Ooocis
Consisting of Silk Shawls Silk Coats Silk

Scarfs Ivory Card Receivers

Tortoise ehel and Feather Fans
Sandal Wood Jewel Boxes

Ladle Work Boxes Cats Eyes

A Larce Assortment of JEWELRY

t37Also the Resular Assortment of

DRY GOODS GROCERIES
And HARDWARE Also at 12 noon

i
t WHITE HORSE broken to harness suitable for an

Express
1 HORSE broken to Saddle
1 nORSE broken to Harness

E P ADAJ1S 1c CO Aurtrs

Valuable Property
FOR SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

On Thursday Sept 9 1886

At our Salesroom 0aeen St will be offered at
12 oclock noon the following being the

Entire Property of the

E Maui Plantation Go
SITUATE AT MAKAWAO ISLAND OF MAUI

AND COMPRISING

967 Acres of Land in foe simple on south side Maliko
Sulch

600 Acres of Pasture and Wood Land known as o-

330 Acres of Land in f e simple known as PuomalH
fcn the northern aide of Maliko jrulch

145 Acres of Plant Cane to be taken off ir 1S37 and
about

60 Acres of the first ratoons alo for the crop of 1337
all of which arc planted on the above Undi

75 Acres of Plant Cane for the crop of 1833

Also about

200 HEAD OF WORKING OXEN

Besides 330 head of Cows and Calves all of which
arc in fine condition

1 orscs Mares snd Colts 1 Mule
18 Ox Carts 5 Ox Yokes and Chains

7 Plows Wagons and Harnesses

A MILL MACHINERY indudinz Vacuum
Engine Centrifugals Tools 4c 4c

Mill ings Trash Houses Laborers Houses 4c

Two Dwelling Houses
IN GOOD ORDER

Secured Water Rights Reservoirs in connection
therewith drains flumes and ditches

A Lease of Land at Kabnlui Manl expiring March
10th 1901 the rent of which has been paid up in full
now leased at an annual rental of 400

The Entire Proportyof this Estate by votes of the
Stockholders is offered for sale at

The Upset Price of 850000
PAYABLE IN TJ S GOLD COIN

Bt7For further particulars apply to

COL W F ALLEN President
C BREWER CO Agents or to

K P ADA3IS Co AuctTB

Auction Sale
-- OF

Valuable Property
T CONFORMITY WITH A RESO- -
L lotion of the shareholders of the Waimea Sugar

Mill Company adopted at a meeting held on Angust
13 1886 authorizing the President and Secretary of
said corporation to dispose of Its property etc the
property of the said

Waimea Sugar Mill Co
At Waimea Kauai will be sold to the highest bidder
a Public Auction at the salesroom of E P ADAMS
Jfc CO on

Monday the Gtli Day of September
A D 1830 at the hour of 12 oclock M to wit

The Entire Sugar Works
KNOWN AS TH- E-

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL
Erected on fee simple land at Waimea Kjnal

WITH ALL ITS CONTENTS AND MACHINERY
AND MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Manufactured by the Honolulu Iron Works Company
in 1884 leases of lands adjoining the mill site houses
for manager sugar boiler engineer and laborers
blacksmith and carpenter shop fences 220 working
oxen more or less 9 horses 30 ox carts yokes and
chains brake harnesses windmill blacksmith and
carpenter tools including one large Putnam lathe
complete and nearly new implements office and
household furniture railroad track etc etc one
second hatid engine 10x21 in order made by the Hono-
lulu

¬
Iron Works Company Alto all coal lumber and

sugar bags whatever on hand on day of sale
For information as to terms of sale and other par-

ticulars
¬

as to existing planting contracts well boring
and other minor contracts advantageous to the mill
persons desiring to become purchasers mar apply to

PH OFXXRGIXT President

ED HOFFSCHLAIGER CO Agents

Or to E P ADAMS CO
J127tf Auctioneer

B
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Supremo Court of tlMjHa waiian Islands
July TemOl8 8 6

Kktktta Maxaxi et al vkiPcni et ai
James K Holt Jn vs Johs J3eodie

Ophuon of Chief Justice JUDD
In each of the above entitled cases a motion is

made for a new trial by the respective defendants
on the general ground of misconduct of the jury

The first named case was tried on the 13th and
Hth of Jnly and resulted in a verdict for plaintiff
which was rendered at 1150 p m on the 14th
The case of Holt vs Brodie began in the afternoon
of the 15th and continued till noon of the 16th
Jnly

On both of these cases three of the jurors were
the same to wit Jim Knkona J Kapon and
Wahia

By the affidavits on file in both cases I find thai
when the Holt and Brodie case was concluded one
Bill Perry a cow boy of Holtswbo had been a
witness in his case applied to his employer just
after the verdict was rendered for some money to
buy fish for a dinner and tor liqcor for himself
and other witnesses who were then staying at Wil-

liam
¬

Holts plaintiffs brother Money was Riven
to buy fish and gin was provided The juryman
J Kapon standing abont the Court House said he
was hungry and Perry invited him and several
other jurors to come along witbihim and get some ¬

thing to eat They went to William Holts honse
and there had a dinnerof fish poi and gin There
were present of the nolt and Brodie jury Jim
Knkona Wabia Elama Hnlimoko and J Ktipjin
and of the Ekekela and Pnbi case the jurors J
Sapon Jim Knkona and Wahia already named
Nahoolewa Chas Lewis Aimoo and also Kiliona
of the panel but not arawn on either case

The affidavits fail to diclose anything to connect
the successful plaintiffs in either case with this
refreshment which reems to have been so eagerlv
accepted by the jurors

To punish litigants by setting aside a verdict for
accepting refreshments given by a witness in the
case without connecting them with the transac ¬

tion would be a stretch of authority by tbe Court
which is not warranted by the law

It is a matter of constant regret to the Court
that the Hawaiian panel of jurors are mainly
composed of men of such circumstances of life
that the honorarium of 2 per day and 1 for each
verdict rendered is so important as to make them
ready to accept favors from litigants

I refer to the ease of Kalaochekoi vs D Kahana
4 Haw Rep 4S1 where the Court say that the
practice of treating jnrors is condemned as a spe-
cies

¬

of bribery but in that case the successful
buiiur mmsLii uiviiou ujo jury iu umu m iiis ex¬

pense while they were leaving the room In Bex
vs ilataweo 5 Haw Bep 18S3J the Conrt held
that the fact that the prosecuting witness paid for
the dinners for several jurors after they had
convicted the defendant when asked so to do by
the jurors was not misconduct of sufficient gravity
to warrant the Court in setting aside the verdict

I think that jurors who have so little sense of
honor as to accept any similar favors in connec-
tion with their duties as jurors from any one are
unfit to be selected as jurors but the feast at
Holts was not furnished to the jnrors by the par-
lies

¬

litigant or with their knowledge and so is not
sufficient ground for a new trial
In the Ekekela vs Puhi case Kanmuloa one of

the defendants deposes that two of the jurymen
who Bat on the case had a conversation in his
hearing to the effect that they knew that this case
was coming on to be tried that day and that Ku
heleloa remarked that the Court was an Aha
hoopai paewaewa a Court whose judgments are
unjust This was if true no doubt a disre-
spectful

¬

remark But counsel say that this shows
that these jurors had heard of the case and that
they had violated their oaths on the voir dire to
testify truly as to their qualifications as jurors by
answering that they knew nothing of the case
J no testimony ot jnrors as to tneir competency is
not taken down unless an exception should be
taken to the accepting or disqualifying of a juror
But the objection was as appears by the affidavit
known to the defendant affiant Kanmuloa and
he should have informed counsel of it and the
juror confronted with it before he was sworn to
try the issue

It is now too late
To my mind the most serious matter is that

raised by the affidavit of Ching On who deposes
that he had an ejectment case on for trial at the
July term and on the first day of the term four of
the Hawaiian jurymen two of whom whose names
he gives but which I withhold came to him and
said that in ejectment suits the man who had the
most money always won that the defendant in
that case had offered them 200 but if he would
give them 400 they would decide in his favor
that he afterwards saw these four jurymen in the
defendants house and being afraid of them
waived jury

If the defendant uad actually bribed the jury
it is not likely he would have consented to waive
the jury

But without question a bribe solicited by a
juror would disqualify him from sitting in any
case if known to the Court even if the bribe
was refused to be given by the party litigant
But though this affidavit if supported would show
a terribly corrupt state of morals among the Ha ¬

waiian panel of jurors it is not ground for new
trial after verdict for the corrupt solicitation was
not made in either case now being considered
If ground at all it ought to npset every one of
the cases tried at this term in which these jurors
Eat

The motion for new trials are refused
L Thurston and J 51 Mousarrat for Pnhi et al

A C Smith for J Brodie Kinney Peterson for
both plaintiffs

Honolulu August 6 188G

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands
In Equity

Beinbich Peterson Diedeicu Scheie veb Lucie
Gesisa ScrmiEVEE Beheexb Joiunn Behoess
Sophia Chablotte Schbieveb Wabtoe Adel
heh Kebecca Schbieveb Othlino Fmedbicii
Wttttftm OrnuNo akd Fbiedbich Heinbich
Meyebs vs Joseph Lazabus

Opinion of CHAKCELLOJt JUDD
This is a bill for specific performance of a con-

tract
¬

in writing being an auctioneers entry of
his sale at auction of a parcel of land in Honolulu
as follows

Real Estate Sale E P Adams
Saturday March 7 18S5

UsmGoWSCoin Administrators Sale
By order of H J Glade administrator of the

estate of Hermann Schriever deceased I will sell
at public auction Saturday March 7 at 1 oclock
pm v- - KMcsroom that valuable piece of land on
King t t adjoining the Bethel and formerly
occupied by J Weik with the buildings and im-
provements

¬

thereon containing an area of CI
fathoms and 27 feet more or less as per Royal
Iloval Patent 29S Sold to J Lazarus for 2800

The defendant refuses to receive the deed
which was tendered by the vendors on the ground
that the land instead of being Gt fathoms and 27
feet as described in the anctioneers advertise-
ment

¬

of sale and memorandum thereof is in fact
bnt 82 fathoms and 16 feet or abont one half but
is willing to take the premises when a propor-
tionate

¬

reduction in the purchase money has been
made for deficiency in area below the amount
called for by the contract

The deeds under which H Schriever held con-
tained

¬

surveys of the lot in two portions but the
area whs not given and counsel who
examined the title reported the area as per the
Royal Patent No 233 not knowing that by pre¬

vious sales about one half of the original lot as
per Royal Patent had been sold to other parties
This mistake was not discovered until after the
sale The lot however was described in the nd
Tertisement as the land on King street adjoining
the Bethel and formerly occupied by J Weik

The premises were visible and capable of iden-
tification

¬

They were bounded on the one side by
King street one end was bounded by the Bethel
vestry building and on the opposite end by the
Anchor Saloon building and along the interior
line was a board fence 15 feet high There were
two buildings on the premises with a passage way
between them which covered the entire front of
the lot

The defendant admits he inspected the premises
and saw that it was shallow previous to the
Bale but denies the statement of Mr Adams the
auctioneer that he paced off the frontage on King
street He insists that he based the bid atauotion
on the announced area of C4 fathoms and 27 feet
and that it was figured for him by Mr Adams as
containing 2331 square feet These statements
are denied by Mr Adams But however this may
be the defendant says he knew he was not buy ¬

ing any part of the Hethel or Anchor Saloon pre-

mises
¬

and knew that the lot as bounded by the
fence was shallow

On these facts I think the case comes under the
principle held in Noble vs Googins 99 Mass 233

where the Court decline to allow a proportional
abatement in price because the land in question

mzMMftjU 4ii4xttitf
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a wharf lot in Boston was stated in the agree¬

ment to be bounded by shipyards in the possession
of persons named the limits of which would ap¬

parently be manifest upon looking at the prem-
ises

¬

c
I think that considering all the information de-

fendant
¬

had as to the size of the lot it cannot be
said that there is gross or mistake in the very es-

sence
¬

of the contract for the defendant well
knew exactly what he was buying Other objec-
tions

¬

were made by defendant to the deed tc
but as they were abandoned at the final argu ¬

ment I will not discuss tbem here
I think the plaintiffs are entitled to specific per-

formance
¬

and a decree may be taken out accord-
ingly

¬

L A Thurston for plaintiffs K F Bickerton
for defendant

Ntro iiiucrtisniiciit5

A Safeguard
The fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lungs is a consideration which Ehould
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand as a household remedv a bottle of
AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL

Nothing else gives such immediate relief
and works so sure a cure in all affections
of this class That eminent phvsician
Prof F Sweetzer of the Maine Medical
School Brunswick Me says

Medical science has produced no other ano ¬

dyne expectorant so pood as Anns Chekrt
Pectoral Ills invaluable for diseases of the
throat and lungs

The same opinion is expressed by the
well known Dr L JAddison of Chicago
III whoays

I have never found In thirty five years of
continuous study and practice of medicine any
preparation of so great valueaa Atzbs ChebrtPectoral for treatment of diseases of the
throat and lungs It not only treats up colds
and cures severe coughs but is more effective
than anything else in relieving even the moft
serious bronchial andpulmonary affections

AYERS
Cherry Pectoral

I not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence

¬

but a medicine which is to day
sa ing the Jives of the third generation
who have come into being since it was
first offered to the public 3

There is not a household in which this
invaluable remedy has once been in-

troduced
¬

where its use has ever been
abandoned nnd there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or lung disease susce-

ptible
¬

of cure who has not been made
well bv it

AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL has
in numberless instances cured obinate
eases of chronic Bronchitis Laraygitis
and even acute Pneumonia and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption It is a
medicine that only requires to be taken in
small doses is pleasant to the taste and is
needed in every house where there are
children as there is nothing so good as
AYERS CHERRYPECTORAL for treat-
ment

¬

of Croup and Whooping Cough
These are all plain facts which can be

verified by anybody and should be re-
membered

¬

by everybody

Ayers Cherry Pectonl
PREPARED BY

Dr J C Ayor Co Lowell Mass
Sold by all druggists

HOLLISTER CO
No IOO Fort Sts Honolulu

109 ly Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

L AIME e
HAVE A IAKGi STOCK- - OF THE

Vory Boat
Hay Grain c

WHICH IS OFFERED AT THE

-- Lowest Market Prices
AND DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

AGENTS JFOK THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company

OF CALIFORNIA

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOR CALIFORNIA

m TELEPHONE XO 47 1121

BISK9P COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

On earns of Five Hundred Dollars or under from one
person they will pay interest at the rate of Five per
cent per annum from date of receipt on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or have
been on deposit three monthe at the time of making
up the yearly accounts No interest will he computed
on fractions of Dollars or for fractions of a month

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money and the Depositor
Pass book must he produced at the same time

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor accompanied by the proper Pass book

On the first day of September of each year the nc
counts will be made up and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more
and unpaid w ill he credited to thcdepositorsand from
that date form part of the principal

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars nil te
received subject to special agreement

The Bank will huopen every day in the w cck except
Sundays and Holidays

1123 8m BISHOP CO

UNION FEED CO
DEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIN
Queen and Edinburgh Sts

1-- Uepliozio 17S
Island orders solicited

11121

Messrs Miles Hayley
11EG TO ANNOUNCE TO
their patrons and the public at large that
special arrangements have heen made with
scleral of the Leading Stock Raisers on the

Pacific Coast for the Supply of Moles for Plan
trim wmtI- - ntthoTnn est Market Rates Alsosevera- -

Noted Jjicks warranted proof are held for this market
also on UJnd several Imported Matched Spans Sad
die and Family Horses far sale at the

113

3m

3m

Hawaiian Hotel Stables
FURNISHED BOOMSNeat and cosily Fur
mshed Kooms can be had bran early application at

992 NO 4 GARDEN LANE

gffiEBtEHBBSBBfflKil
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577 JS LTJCE3
Wine Spirit Merchant

MERCHANT STREET

CAMPBELLS BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To the Trade and Public the Best Brands of

ALESWIESSPIRITS
Special attention is drawn to the Celebrated

ALES PORTERS of

McKENNAS

KENTUCKY WHISKEYS
AND

L DELmONICOS CHAMPAGNES

Orders Filled with Promptness and at the nsual Prices

for any of the Brands of

Gins Brandies Whiskeys
OR BITTERS

USUALLY OBTAINED IN THIS MARKET

JAn experience of several years in theWINE
SPIRIT Business Is ausrantee that the interests of
customers will be properly served 1107 lmo

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged the Best

N0 CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all our Bottles FamllesUseno

Ginger Ale but ours
CHILDREN CRY FOR

OUR SOBAWATER
KB We deliver our Goods Free of Charge to all nana

of the City
Careful attention paid to Island Orders Address

The Crystal Soda Works
P O BOX 307 HONOLULU II I

OUR TELEPHONE IS NO 298 a

eOrders left with Benson Smith Co Noll
ortStrcet will received ompt attention 1121 am

J M Oat Jr Co

STATIONERS

S
AND

Hawaiian Gazette Block 27 Mercrfant

Street Honolulu H I

Keep constantly on hand all the latest Periodicals of
the day --Any publication ordered as desired

SPECIAL ORDERS RECEIVED FOR

Books
Blank Books

Memorandum Books
Press Copy Books

Inks Mucilage

Letter and Note Papers
ENVELOPES and everything in connection

with the Stationery Trade

THE FOLLOWING BOOKS ON HAND

Kamehamiha
Dogs of Great Britain and America
Eery Horse Owners Cyclopedia
Campaigns of General Stc art
Congo the Foundation of its Free States
Life of U S Grant WorksW Chapman
Ramona
HONOLULU BY JIRS G P JUDD -
Beacon Lights of History
Twentv Years in Congress
HYMNS ANCIENT AND 3IODERN
Boots and Saddles
Tiryns The Prehistoric Palace of the Kings of

Tiryns
HaswellsTrantwine
Goodwins Improved Book keeping

Folio oi Music Son Folio
HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOKS
Japanese Phrase Books
Portuguese and English Phrase Books
Alms French Course
Prineipla Latino
ST NICHOLAS SONGS
Dr Smiths Smaller History of Rome
Greek Lessons
Goodwins Greek Grammar
HARPERS CLASSICAL LIBRARY
Andrews Hawaiian Dictionary

Bibles and Prayer Books
Kalani of Oahu
HAWAIIAN MUSIC Etc Etc Etc

s

Red Rubber Stamp Agency
U17 3m

REMOVAL

A H RASEMANN
BOOK BINDER AND

Paper Ruler
Formerly in the Gazette Block

Inform his friends end the pabhc generally that he
has removed to more spacious premises DIRECTLY
OPPOSITE THE OLD STAND in the CAMPBELL
BLOCK where he is now prepared to do work In his
ne Patronage respectfully solicited 11C1

5
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CALIFORNIA WINES
The growth and manufacture of Pore Wiues in California has surprised the most sang-

uine
¬

Although small manufacturers through pfobable ignorance and carelessness turn out
inferior Wines it has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produce Wines that are absolutely Pure and they are the ONLY HOUSB in California
that Manufactures PUKE CHAMPAGNES produced by the natural process

of fermentation in the Bottle

The importation of MESSRS ARPAD HARASZTHY COS Wines into this Kingdom
from October 7th 1885 to March 31st 1886 being nearly two thihd or all other arANrj
facttkes PUT together is a guaranty of their popvlarity and that they are far superior to
any Wines manufactured

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokery Wine Zinfandel Claret

Table Claret Burgundy

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Madeira Sweet Muscat Angelica

Malega Hock Gerke Beisling
White Wine Gutedel

Also just arrived direct from Milwaukee in bond

An Invoice of Falks Milwaukee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Merchant Street Honolulu
1115 tfo

0

o

CO

At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Unole Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palaco Flora May Contest Grand Prize
New ltival Oper DerbyWren Dolly Gypsy Queen Pansey Army UangesMagna CharterBnckSuperior Magnet Osceola Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and Laundry Stoves
Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for Hanges Granite Iron Ware Nickel Plated nnd Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods ail kinds- -

KUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES
LfaWpS

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
PLOWS OF THElSfESfPAmRNSI

Our Breakers and Light Steel Plows
Are all made from onr own patterns and arc the result
of the experiences of a iarje nnmher of practical Plan ¬

ters ftha kindly nsettcd Improvement and changes
in thcPlows which had formerly bien used here

HAWAII
MIS WJI Y IIOKXER say I have no hesitation

In pronouncing them the veryhest Breaking Plow I
ever used in tnis or any other country

MAUI
3BVrn CORNWELL says They possess all

the requisites of a first class and jood Plow Justthe
thins needed especially for rongh land

A NEW INVOICE

7

Just Received
KAUAI

MR L H STOLZ says - It plowed a hundred acre
pi new land partof which was stony and a cood deal ofIt Covered with a heavy growth of MHtnosa I wouldnourish for a better plow

HAWAII
MR IIENRY COOPER say- s- The Plow jon tentto Mr Pnnrls and myself are I think- - the most service ¬able I have yet seen for the work required

OAHU
MRJLRIcnARDSONsavs -- I speak from ex ¬

perience when I say It is the best Brcakln Plow Iever used

Good Night Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 150
3TTJSO H3E30E3IV3E3X

VST RECOMMENDED BY THE NEW YORK BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort Street

Hardware Agricultural Implements Stoves Eances House FurnishiDf Goods Paints Oils VarnishesLubricating Oils Kerosene Oil bilver Plated Ware Lamps Chandeliers and Lanterns Q 1126 3m

r
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HOLLISTER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggists and Tobacconists

339 OEfOIFLT1 STZFSJEEST

TELEPHONE both TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--PIAICITIOIR
37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 Mutual

BENSON SMITH CO

DRTJGJ-G-IST- S

Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

-

TVCT A T ti t e S8 IKT

Pure Drugs Chemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses

Etc Etc Etc
J G Aver Cos Preparations

Boschees German Syrup --v

Greens August Flower
Horsfords Acid Phosphate

Fellows Syrup1
Warners Safe Cure

Kennedys Discovery Hop
Bitters St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Trlcopherous- -

Burnetts Cocoaine
Vaseline Preparations

Colgates Toilet Soaps
1 Rickseckers Skin Soap

Hoyts German Cologne
Maile Cologne Etc

SPONGES Tdfe BATH AND CARRIAGE

1121 3m

BUHACH the Great Insect Destroyer

fioreicke Schrecks Homoeopathic medicines

Etcs Sto 3E2tc

C3OyB JJSTiy SE33S aTHIED

New Gods New Groods
A-H-

The Fopmar Millinery House
104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

N S SACBs PROPRIETOR
Jnst Received antre sfcockj consisting of

Laces Embroideries
Hosiery Neck war

Underar corsets
Gloves Mitts Etc Etcr Also ajCoiupleteVneof

IBlaOls aL3 OoloreS Caslinieres
The littLINERY DEPAMilENT is entirerestocked wjjh Latest Styles

LADIES CHILDRENS HATS TRIMd AND UNTRIMMED
Latest Novelties in Fancy leathers Plumes s Etc Native Straw

Sewei i U Shapes noo qm

Consisting of Parlor and Bedroom Set cnvbn

--Furnltore and removed at hv Goodsior
wmthc other Islands Please call and

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY AUGUST 31 18S6

companies

WEST OW cio
Have Just Received parge Invorte of Furniture

AhstandardiA

reared shsfiineoirlrobccjcar7ne iDjrclsevicrc

llcand

1100 6msr
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DURING THE GREAT FIRE

IN HONOLULU THE

Macneale Urban
FIRE PROOF SAFE

Stood the test of 65 Hours expos

Jure Successfully

The fflacneale Urban
Is the Only Eight Flange Safe made

in the World

The Macnale Urban

SAJPE
Contains more improvements than any Safe evermade

such as RoundCorncrs Solid Welded Angle Iron
Front and Back patent inside Bolt work

Hineed Cap and Four Wheel Com-

bination
¬

Lock

A Large Stock Constantly
on Hand

G O BERGER
3SC03NTOXjXTIjTJ

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands
UU o

L B KERB
HAS

Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
A VERY FINE

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE FOR

GENTLEMENS WEAR
EMBRACING TIIE

Latest St t3ries
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Fine Good
Fine Fit and Prices to Suit all 1121 3m

CEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu Id I

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
axIi hinds or

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Work Uuarautcert
AS Orders from the other Islands solicited
HonbluIuMay 2 1884 1095 lyi- - -

BROWN PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No 71 Kin Street Honolulu II IJ
House and Ship Job Work

ST PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO gj

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

110 ALWAYS ON HAND ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

GREY CO
JIanufacturrrs and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
lieleo King Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted Orders left a
Bolles Cos Queen Street will meet with prompt at
tention 10V ly

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRlSEE
PLANING MILL

ALAKE A NEAR QUEEN STREET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contraetingand Building
SS Mouldings andFInish always on handSo

FOR SALE Horil and Soft Storowood Cat
and Snlit -- I 3m

SPAYING CATTLE

hatchers ynsBTSG to
haVe Cattle spayed will do well to call on
AGkamberq who has been very successful

in Spaying on these Islands and can furnish numer ¬

ous testimonials He will insure lossif desired and
charges moderate Persons wishing to learn how to
spay will find him willing to show them

J2 Please address A GRAMBERG
Care Jnrgen Woltcr 54 Fort St

1101 Sm IIonuIu
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The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

From the beginning the Equitable has been the pioneer in all reforms affecting fhe
security convenience and advantage of policyholders It was the first company to
issue intontestable policies the first to make such policies payable immediately instead
of after the delay of a stipulated number of months the first to simplify the policy
contract and remove from the business technical and confusing complications the first
to apply the Tontine principle to life assurance the first to issue a policy garanteeing
the payment of the entire reserve and a full share of the accumulated profits to each
policy holder at the end of a stipnlated period the firBt to introduce the Semi Tontine
policy which in addition to all the ultimate advantages secured nnder the Tontine sys-
tem

¬

is non forfeiting and has a surrender value during its earlier years
During the twenty siryears and a half of its history it has written 105000000

more of assurance than any other company during the same period
No other company haB approached the Equitable in the success achieved and sur-

plus
¬

accumulated and the results of managemenfcjn the past famish the best guarantee
for the future to intending assurants

O

Assets January 1 1880 66553387 50
Liabilities 4 per cent valuation 52691148 37

Surplus 13862239 13
Srirplns on Jf Y Standard 41 per cent interest

S 1 7495329 40J
New Assurance in 1885 96011378 00
Outstanding Assurance 357338246 00
Total Paid Policyholders in 1885 7138689 05
Paid Policyholders since organization 88211175 63
Income 16590053 T3

a Insurance issued on all approved plans i

Als ar Oar l w rlfaflEi t
mi ij Gonoral Agent Hawallrin Islands

Jew prood fey ate Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received hj Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE PROM ABOVE PORTS AND

T mm SoaiB at IjHWDST BASTES
CS O ODS

uitable for PlantationsCountry Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Filled at Shortest Notice and with Satis- -

taction to Purchasers Attention is Called to Our

improved JParis PL O W
THE ONLY GENUINE PARIS PLOW1rMADE OP POLISUISD CAST STEEL and Guaranteed

Equal if not Bettcrhan any Steel Breaking Plow in the Market Alaootner makes of
Plows on Haudof Mollne Plow Co John Deere i Coc Ganc Plows

Horsellocs PlanetJrCaneKnivegmadeof ueststeel to our order PlanteraIIoeaOlSand 3- - SmhSnaths Ase and Pick Mattocks Pick Hoe Adze O o Ase and other handles Baldwin Feed Cnttcre
Leather Beltingts to 12 inch best quality IndialtubberlloaeH iil JUlHand2lnch0i Yokes
OiUowa Axlct for horse and mule carts Portable Forges Eagle Anvils CanslBarrows
Soap tone and Asbestos Steam Packing Best Flat India Iiubber Steam Packing K to K inch
Babltut Metal Lace Leather and Lacings India Rubber Steam Packing round and sqnac all sizes
Asbestos Holler CoTcringand Steam Ilpu do Machinery Oils IardcastorahdcylinderNeatsFootOiI

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND PILES ALL SIZES
Spear t Jacksons and Stubbs Files Hammers for Carpenters Machinists Blacksmith S lIorehoers
Cut and Wrought Nails all Sizes Horse and Mule Shoe Nails Galv Nails Cut Spikes Horse Mule Sho

Latest liiiprovements in Shelf Hardware
HubbncksBL Ollat Very Low Hates Hubbncks Whiieand Red Leads Zme Small Paint m Oil
Blake Manufacturing Cos Steam Fcd Irrigating and Yacunm Pumps Westons Patent Centrifu ali
Barbed Wire Plain Fencing Wire Galvanized Roofing

--X J j X JE3 3D 3E- - G-- D O 3Z S3
Dcnois SandS oz Tickings A C A BandD Bleached and Unbleached Cottons Rnsstu Diaper
Srown and Blea9hcd Drills Linen Sheeting Mosquito Lace Net iiicainl bcarlet Flannel
A Fine Assortment of White Flanels Also

STARK GROCERIES Golden Gate Star 4 Superfine Hour
Columbia River Salmon Bayo Beans Also California Lime Portland and Hydraulic Cement

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALACE and Guarante
Q

it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE
VULCAN a good oil and above test

WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good Piano New Haven Organ Cos Ifnrlor Organs
11S2 3m

TJiticum
pi

Eczema on Sctlp

A POSITIVE CURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
IJROlVt

RIMPLE8 to SCROFULA
DIBFIGURING HUMORS Hnmlllatlng Erap

and Burning Skin Tortnrei
ZjOthiome Sores and every species of Itching
Bcaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous and Syphl
lltlo Diseases ot the Blood Skin and Scalp with
Lou of Hair from infancyto old ags ara cured by
CtmccBJi Rzsoltzxt the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Cutjccra and Ccnccnx Soar the
great oian uurea ana iieaatuiers externally

Itching and Bnrnlnjr Skin Diseases
Bakers BarbeA Grocers Washerwomans Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
io Dom sexes insumuy reuevea oy a warm did
with Otmccai Soar and a single application of
Ctmcmu ths great Skin Cure This repeated
daily with three doses of Cuncuru Rxsolvikt
wlU speedllxcura Itching Diseases of the Skin and
ccaip wnen au otner means absolutely lau

A Marnlflcent FoDnlar TTork on the Stic
with Engraved Plates is wrapped about the Re ¬

solvent Also one hundred Testimonials sol
emnly sworn to oeiore ine isruun lodsui wmen
repeat this story I have been n terrible sufferer
for ears from Diseases of the Skin and Blood
have been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disfiguring humors have had the best phy ¬

sicians have spent hundreds of dollars ana got
so reuer until i nsea ine iUTictua remedies
which have cured me and left rny skin and blood
as pure as a childs Send for our sixty four page
book Howto Cure Skin Diseases Address

Hawaiux Cossioixa
Benson Smith Co Honolulu
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Scrofali on Nk--

OUTICURA RESOLVENT the new Blood Purl
and Aywrient cUanies the Blood

and Perspiration of all Impurities and Poisonous
elements ana tnus removes tuu uaiia xeaca
It cures speedily permanently- - and economically

Cntlenra tho Gnxar Skis Cubs fa Medicinal
Jelly for external use instantly allays Itching and
Inflammation clears the Skin and Scalp of Honors
Sores and Dandruff destroys Dead Bkln and Flesh
heals Ulcers Sores and Discharging Wounds re ¬

stores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

Cutlcnra Soap an exquisite Skis BeautiSeT
and Toilet Requisite prepared from Ctmcuxi I

Indispensable in treating bkln Diseases ajaoy Hu-
mors

¬

Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Rashes Ban
bum and Rough Chapped or Greasy BUa

Cutlcnra Steraedies are the only real Blood
Purifiers anil Skin RMntlftn frca from mercUTT
arsenic lead zlne or any other mineral or vege- -
taoie poison wnalsoever unaranieea bdsoibuuj
pure by the Analytical Chemists of the Stata of
Massachusetts

For Sale by all retail chemists and wholesale
druggists and dealers in medicine throughout the
world CtmcuBaTO cents per box large boxes

100 Ccnccna Soap 25 cents CuTicuRa Soar
iko Soar IS cents CcncCEa Resolvest
per bottle

laxranED bt the
Potter Drug isChemlcal Co Boston US JU
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COMMERCIAL
HONOLULU AUGUST 31 lSC

There has been no chance In the afpect of local
business affairs since lait writing the quietude then
noticed still existing Some slight activity has prc
Yalled however in commercial lines consequent on the
arrival aud departure of the steamer Mararoa from the
colonics One great cause for the depression existing
in general trade circles is the existing drought which
will if much longer continued entail heavy losses
on plantations cattle raisers and agriculturalists
The movement in sugar at this season is as usual
quiet

Herewith we present Messrs Williams DImond
Cob latest commercial trade review

Sax Francisco Aug 1C 16S6
SUGAR There has been no change in our local

Refinery prices since our last circular
Eastern and Foreign Markets The situation both

in Europe and New York continues dull and low prices
still rule Un Angust 3d a sale of 2107 bags Cuba Cen¬

trifugals was made in New York at 5c for 9C4 per
cent test making the Cuba basis here on that date
5 3 lGc for Po per cent test Since then there has been
no change

The small sales made such as the above are wholly
without significance except to emphasize the contin ¬

ued dullness of trade and the unwillingness of con ¬

sumers to make any important addition to their sup ¬

plies There has really been no demand and sales are
Ycry difficult to effect

Refiners are receiving liberal additions to their
stocks by direct Importations and their continued
indifference shows that they are pretty well supplied
against present and prospective wants

The statistic positica howetcr has been for some
time steadily im trotingind the effect must surely be
felt after awhi

Latest advic jf from Cuba show the crop there to be
about 680000 tons The nest coming crop will proba-
ble

¬

show a large deficit compared with the one now
ending owing to the want of proper rains in May as
well as to some other abnormal circumstances

Cables from London since our last advices quote
beets dull and nominal with no demand or disposition
to buy

Latest telegraphic advices from New York of the
14th inst quote value of Cuba Centrifugals 96 per
cent test at 5 3 16c no sales JIarket dull and declin ¬

ing and shows no signs of improvement Consump ¬

tion large Receipts moderate
Lon dox August 21th Beets SS per cent test lis Id
European and foreign markets Etcady
Crops promise fairly but two weeks late Roots

small
RICE We quote price at 4 3 8c 60 days v ery firm

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
Aug 24 Stmr Waimanalo Nelson from Waimanalo

bchr Walehu from Kauai Schr Ehukai from Wal
lua Schr Sarah and Eliza from Koolau
Aug 23 Hawn brig Allie Rowe from Hongkong

Stmr Jas AInkcc from Waianae and Waialua
Schr MolWahlnc from Koholalele Schr Kaulkca

oull from Kohala
Aug 25 Am bgtne Clans Spreckels from San Fran

Am bk California from Tort Townscnd
Stmr Waimanalo from Waimanalo

Schr Mary Foster from Hanapcpc Schr JHlle Mor- -

pie frrxrrt Tnnili
Aug 27 Schr jlana from Honomu
Aug 23 U S S Mararoa from the Colonies

Stmr Likchkc from Kahnlnl and liana
Stmr Mokolii from Molokai

Schr Rainbow from Eoolau Schr Wailele from
KuaujSchr Manuokawal from Koolau Schr Catcrina
from Waimanalo Schr Knlamauu from Puna
Aug 29 Am bktne Malay from Burrards Inlet B C

Stmr KInau from Hawaii and Maui
Stmr Waialeale from Kauai
Stmr Jas Makee from Kouai
Stmr C R Bishop from Hawaii

Sailed
Aug 21 Ger bk Livingstone Stippens for Hongkong

Stmr Likciikc for Maui
Stmr Iwalani for Volcano Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Waialeale for Kauai

Schr Hawaiian for Koolau Schr Ehukai for Yvala
lna Schr Heela for Koolau Bchr RobRoy for Koo ¬

lau Schr Rainbow for Koolau
Aug 25 Am bktne Mary Winkelman C Backus for

San Francisco
Schr Emma for Kauai

Aug 25 Am bktne W H Dimond Sw if t for San Fran
Stmr Jas Makce for Waianae and Kauai

Schr Kauikcaonll for Kohala SchrMol Wahlnc for
Koholalele Schr Walehn for Kauai
Aug 27 Stmr Waimanalo for Waimanalo
Aug 28 TJ S S Mararoa for San Francisco

Schr Mary Foster for Waimea and Hanapcpc

Vessels inFort
Haw schr Gcnl Seigel
Ger schr Mary C Bohm Bohm
Fr sch Hammonia Arnand
OSS Australia Webber
Am bktne Discovery

MEMORANDA
Report of RMS Mararoa Edie Commander Left

Aug 12 at 437 pm erpcrienced moderate HW winds
till arrival in Auckland on 16 sailed again on 17 320
p m passed the Alameda on 18 arrived at Tutuila on
21st and sailed again same day with fresh SE to NE
winds to 16 S from thence moderate SE and fresh NE
trades to Honolulu arriving 23th at 4 p m

IMPORTS
From Port Townsend per California August 20 Fnll

cargo lumber Ehinglcs fcc
From Victoria B C per Malay August 29 200m

ft lumber 800 tons coal
From Hong Kong per Allie Rowe August 25 General

cargo Chinese merchandise

EXPORTS
From San Francisco per Mary WInklcman August

25 1478 bags sugar 1500 bags nce84barrcIsmolasss
6300 empty bottles Value 875800

From San Francisco per w H Dimond August 20
1688 bags sugar 800 bags rice 347 barrels molasses

11 empty gasoline tanks value 81290886

passengers

Erom Hongkong per Allie Howe Aug 25 Capt Hen ¬

derson Capt Rlcuards
From San Francisco per Claus Spreckels AHg 26 J

Ross J Carty U Peterson J Olhcr
From Maui per Likciikc Aug 28 MESilva Mrs P

O Sullivan Miss L Fornander G S Roseman Miss
Brewer Bros Matthew and James RBalUntineil B
Wentworlh J Taylor and Wife W II Cornwell Mr
Young wife and child Miss N Young Miss A Young
Miss B Young R Young Rev A Duncan and 110 deck

From the Colonies per Mararoa Aug 28 C Brown
Ed Rower D Hagarty W J Wilson Mr Gilbert and
family

From Maui and Hawaii per KInau Aug29 From
Volcano A Wessel E Page and wife Dr A S Condon
J Withers F L CoxThos Saffrey wife and 2 children
Miss II Saffreey W Inaina W G Brash From way
ports H R II Princess Kaiulani Miss L C Robertson
Miss II LaddMiss M Ladd Mrs W M Giffard Mrs Sam
Parker and 4 Children Miss M Low Miss C Low Miss
S Kaaua Miss n Nccdham Miss N Neumann Miss A
Neumann Mrs F P Hastings Miss L Fltzsimmons W
Foster Miss NLowrie Miss M Brown Saml Damon
J Tucker J Nawahi Capt G WWilfong J Stupple
been A criith Prof L L Van Slyke Mrs L Asen W II
Daniel u vJ Kaloma T WEerctt and wife RevW
C Merritt and wife DrTIwaiMiss MIukaMiss S
Kcomailani Miss M Nowlein Miss L Hart J G Howie
and 106 deck

From namakua per C R Bishop Aug 29 R H Moor
J Marsden II Cooper J Wright A Arncmann Master
Woodhonse W Rickarti and 27 deck

From Kauai per steamer Waialeale August 23th H
Waterhousc Ueinrlch von nolt Miss Marie ton Holt
Miss Bertha von Holt Captain J Ross John Brown W
Brcde J II Cooke Mrs Wilson Mrs C Christian LA
Andrews Chas Greenfield ana 53 deck

DEPARTURES

For Kauai tier Waialeale Aug 21 Rev Alex Mack
intosh Master A Mackintosh Rev Father Sylvester W
H Rice n Watcrhouse G N Wilcox Miss Forbes Miss
G Williams Mr Ross Miss J Waioeale and 120 deck

For Maui per Likciikc Aug 24 Mr Young Mr Man
son B F Bolles Miss A KHanapi Mr Meters and
family M E Silva Mr Koelling J Clark E Lazarus W
H Cummlngs Mr Barnes Miss A Wuipuilani and 1C0

deck
For Maul and Hawaii per Iwalani Aug 34 E F

Hopke Mis Bivard Mr McLean and wife Misses
Morgan i2 U Meinecke Prof H Strohleim Mr Bicns
Mrs Calwalanl aud 110 deck

For San Francisco per Mary WInkleman Aug 25
James Brodic

For San rancUco per W II Dimond Aug 26 --Miss
HcKlghL

For San trancHco per Mararoa AugnstSSth W M
Rose Edward Button G W Hughes Mrs Robert More
Miss J Brown R R Hind wife and son 3Ilss J Judd
H R Armstrong Chas Gary J Bowler 21 steerage and
SO passengers in transit

BORN
In Wailuku Maul August 19th 16SC to the wife of

H G Treadway a daughter
In Honolulu August 2sth ltf to the wife of J Ena

a eon
-

KALANIPOO At Kalihl Oahii August 25th 1836
Mrs Robert Kalakitoo aged 33 years

Dont physic for it wetkens and destroys bnt
use Hop Bitters tbit builds np Take none but
American Cosi Rad advertisement

There are more cares made with Acjfcrican Cos
Hop Bitters than all other medicine See flaps
and all advertisements c
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

From tho Colonies per S S Mararoa

Auckland N Y Aug 1G The American man-o-w- ar

Mohican a wooden vessel of 2003 tons
measurement carrying 8 grins and 226 men ar-
rived

¬

in port this afternoon
It is reported that the White Star line offer to

establish a twenty six and n half days1 service to
Adelaide

Mexvoubxe Ang 16 The dispute between the
ironmasters and men being still unsettled a par-
tial

¬

lock out takes place to morrow 200 ironwork
ets are affected

Runs Aug 15 The official journal publishes an
article to day repardinp the Franco German pro-
tocol

¬

of December last relating to the future
operations of those countries on the West coast of
Africa nnd the South Pacific The journal advo-
cates

¬

the takincof the New Hebrides by France
and argues justification for such a step

Melboubxe Aug 16 It is believed that Caffrey
the Great Barrier Island murder has been seen in
Gippsland and the police are now engaged in
searching that district

The Salisbury Government will not ask any un ¬

usual Powers for the Government of Ireland
The French Press are urging that Government

to annex the Now Hebrides
The Times advises the Conservative Govern-

ment
¬

to remodel the Church the House of Lords
and the Land Laws

The advocates of Northern Queensland separa-
tion

¬

are making progress At their request the
Earl of Dunraven has consented to introduce an
Enabling Bill into the House of Lords

The proposed testimonial to the Prince of Wales
in recognition of his bervices as President of the
Commission for the Colonial and Indian Exhibi-
tion

¬

has not been taken np quite so heartily as
was exepcted Up to the present there are only n
few subscribers The World predicts that the
Prince will decline the testimonial

Beach the sculler is reported to be in splendid
form for the forthcoming contest on the Thames

Wellington N Z Aug 15 It is understood
that Parliament will be prorogued on Tuesdav
next and that the Northern members will be in
their homes by Thursday next

Mr Locke Richardson lately from Honolulu was
delighting large audience by bis roadings

The Terraces volcano exhibit was quieting
aown

The Planters Monthly
The editor in spite of his legislative duties gives

an excellent number for August The articles are
all to the point and welrhandled The longest
and most important is the Hon S N Castles pa-
per

¬

on the Land question in Hawaii this gives
a concise history of the land titles in Hawaii and
also deals with the future chances for developing
a larrami population iue question whether the
Planters Labor and Supply Company is to be dis-
solved

¬

is ably argued and discussion is invited
Tax and Tax appeals are dealt with and there is
an interesting article upon the working of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Postal Savings Bank The communications
are also of great interest Mr Herbert Purvis
contributes an account of his success im Cinchona
cultivation in Hawaii and his example will doubt ¬
less be followed by other land owners An engi¬

neer writes of the duties of sugar mill engineers
and shows how important they aTe Notes upon
the sugar crops of other lands and items relative
to the plantations occupy the remaining space

Wreck of the Kitsap
By the Mararoa additional particulars are ob-

tained
¬

regarding the loss of the fine barkentino
Kitsap formerly well known at this port The
Auckland Herald states The brigantine Ada C
Oicen whioh came into port from Baratonga was
the bearer of the crew of the American barkentine
Kitsap which was wrecked on Palmerston Island
on the 29th of May last whilst on a voyage from
Paget Sound to Melbourne with a cargo of
timber The names of those who arrived here
are Captain Kobinson Mr Wilburton the chief
officer S Hanson second officer W Aberg car-
penter

¬

and F Canlia B Olsen A Eoate H
Williams J Mitchell J Madinbgberg R Francis
and P Hendricbson A Bs The barkentine
was an almost now vessel having been built at
Port Townsend Puget Sound in 1882 for MessrsPopet Talbot of San Francisco It appears
that on the morning of May 29th the Kitsap struck
an outlying reef on the Palmerston Island and
became a complete wreck leaving the captain
and crew upon the island fourteen days when
they were picked np by a passing vessel

Over Pressure
The question of over pressure in eduoation is one

which occupies the minds of most educators in
connection with this subject the following extract
from the speech of Mr Andrew Harper M A
principal of the Presbyterian Ladies College Mel-
bourne

¬

delivered at the recent Speech Dav is
of great value With regard to health and disci-
pline

¬

I have a most satisfactory report to make
During the year there has been no sickness of im- -
Eortanco among the boarders and everything has

by eoonraging lawn tennis and by giv
opportonities for outdoor exercise to attain and
keep a high level of general health No one
under our control has been permitted to overwork
and if any pupil living at horns has done so it has
been in direct opposition to my constantly repeat-
ed

¬

entreaties and warnings In the house no pupil
has been allowed to read after 845 Notwithstand ¬

ing thatrigorons restriction the boarders have tak-
en

¬
high plaas in their various classes The fact id

that in preparing lessons half an evening is not
only as much as the whole it is generally more
Reading nfter the brain is tired is simply so much
waste of time or rather it ib a good deal worse

for every hour spent in such forced labour is
hurtful in a high degree For success at school
and university examinations alike an ample mea-
sure

¬

of sleep sufficient exercise in the open air
and youthful good spirits are as necessary as
preparation and if parents would make and keep
tho same law as that which is observed by the
boarders I should feel greatly obliged For
watchfulness on their part is need to check too
earnest study and while I know of no case of
over study this year I feel it to be my duty to
use every opportunty of impressing upon parents
the need for care in this matter lean and do
see to it that the lessons set are such as can be
done in the time given but I could not prevent
pupils getting prematnrely into a high class by

overwork That only parents could
inder and I would urge them to do so not only

in their own interest but in that of the school

News from the Arctic- -

The barkentine John Worster Captain Gage arrived
at San Francisco from the North on August 12th She
brings news of a very hard season the ice being so
thick that none of the whalers have been seen abont St
Lawrence Bay The United States steamer Bear was
at the last named place The following catch of the
whalinr fleet up to July 16th is reported by Captain
Gage Steam whaler Balena none steam whaler
Grampus noue steam whaler Narwhal none steam
whaler Ores one steamwualcrMary 1161011 none
steam whaler Thrasher none bark Wanderer none
bark Alliance none bark Bounding Blllownone bark
Coral none bark Dawn none bark EE Hcrrlman
none bark Eliza none bark Frances Palmer none
bark Helen Mar one bark Hunter one bark Hidalgo
cm- - bark JH Hamilton one bark Northern Light
one schooner Page nona schooner Clara Light none
schooner Henrietta none schooner San Jose none
bark Staruboul none bark Sea Breeze one hark
Abrtm Barker none bark Andrew HIIIcksrne bark
Arnolda two bark Atlantic none bark Belvedere
none bark Europa none bark Fleet Wing none
bark J A Howland none bark Josephine none
steam whaler Lucrctia none hark Ldia none bark
Mary Susan none bark Mars one bark Ocean
none bark Ohio none bark Reindeer one half bark
Young Phoenix one half Total 12 whales

CORPORATION STOCKS
FOR SALE

TAB
VALUE

Hawaiian CarrigeMfg Co 90 100
E O Hall Son ft 75 100
Inter Island S N Co 1U0 100
Bell Telephone 30 10
Hawaiian Agricultural Co cjlOU 100
Wilder5 Mcamship Co 100 i0C Brewer Co 100 1C0

Woodlawn Dairy 96 100
Wailuku Sugar Co 9S 100
Waimanalo 17 100
Reciprocity 0 100
Peoples Ice Co ig S7 100

L A TIIURSTOX Stock Broker
33 Merchant Street liaO ly

PKOUROIXES ilAXGEItSic Expeaitiou ly Executed at the Gazette Office
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Nra iHrm tistiiunts

Take all in all
Take all the Kidney and Liver

Medicines
Take all tho Blood purifiers
Take all the Rheumatic remedies
Take all the Dyspepsiu anil indigestion

cures
Take all the Ague Fever and bilious

specifics
Take all the Brain and Nerve force

revives
Take all the Great health restorers

In short take all the best qualities of all
these and the best

Qualities of all the best medicines in the
world and you will find that flop Bitters

have the best curative qualities and powers
of all concentrated in them

And that they will cure when any or all
of these singly or combined Fail

A thorough trial will give positive proof
of this

Five
Hardened LiTcr

years ago I broke down with
and liver complaint und rheumatism

kidney

Since theu I have been unable to be about
at all My liver became hard like wood my
limbs were puffed up and filled rith water

All tho best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me I resolved to try Hop Bitters
T have used soven bottles tho hardness has
all gone from my liver the swelling from ray
limbs and it has worked a miracle in my case
otherwise I would have been now in inv grave

J W Morey Buffalo Oct 1 18S1

Poverty and Suffering
I was dragged down with debt poverty and suffering

for years caused by a sick family and large bills for
doctoring

I was completely discouraged until one year ago by
the advice of my pastor I commenced using Hop Bit
tcrsi and in one month we were all well and none of
us have seen a sick day since and I want to say to all
poor men you can keep your families well a year with
Hop Bitters for less than one doctors visit will cost I
know it A WonKiNOMAX

Prosecute the Swindlers
If when you call for American Hop Bitters e green

twig of Bopt on the white label and DrSoules name
blown in the bottle the vendor hands out anything hut
American Hop Bitters refuse it and shun that vendor
as you would a viper and if he has taken your money
for anything elte indict him for the fraud and sue him
for damages for the swindle and we will pay you lib-
erally

¬

for the con iction
csr For Sale by

HOLLISTER COXol0aFortSt
1035 ly Honolulu

Just Arrived
U

PER

FUERST BISMARCK
-- FROM BREMEN- -

t

H Hackfeld Go
Have Just received by this Vessel a

full assortment of

Beers Wines
and laiquops

St FaulifBeer
A Splendid Line of

Dry Groods
Woolen Blankets all sizes weightsquali- -

ties and colors
Horso Blankets Woolen and Cotton Shirts
Shawls Cottons Denims Ticking etc

Olotliiaas
FILTER PRESSES AND FILTER

PRESS CLOTH
Sugar and Coal Bags all sizes Hemp Twine

A COMPLETE LINE OP SADDLES

Iron Bedsteads Tea Kettles und Sauce Pans
all sizes Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanizod Sheet Iron

Galvanized Fence Wire
STEEL RAILS

With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement Full Weight

LUMP EOCK SALT An Asat of

English Groceries
E00FING- - SLATES Hubbucks White

and Red LeadJ

HAVANA CIGAES
A number of the much favored HEROPHONS

with a large quantity of tho most
POPULAR MDSIO

Yellow Sheathing Efetal
Willow Baskets Blue Mottled Soap
Windsor Soap Vinegar in 10 15 and 30

Gallon Kegs and Barrels
Empty Demijohns Crockery 1124 3m

MRS THOMAS LACE
No 79 Fort St Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER
1H

Sewing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
AEWT POB TKIBl

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Plorence Machines

Howards Machine Needles
all kinds sizes

Corticalli Silk
in all colors

CLARKS AQLE END MACHINE COTTON

AGENT FOB

Madame Demorests Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
and Pnblicatione Dealer in

Rifles Pistols Gnos and Sporting Goods

Shot Powder Caps Hztalle Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES
In all Sizes

STIavinjr secured the serf ices of a Hnt CIass Gnn
and Locksmith and thoronph Mechanic I am now pre
pared to do work in that line with promptness and
dispatch Island orders solicited 1121 ly

1
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WIIiDEBS
teamship Company

x x ax ITBD
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STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

LcaTCs Honolulu as per the following schedule touch
ins at Lahaina Maalaca Makena Mahukona Kawal
hae LauDahoehoe Hllo and Ecauhoo

Commencing on MONDAY July 26 1SS6 and on
every alternate Mondayat 4 pm the Kinaa will make
the VOLCANO TRIP jouchln Keanhoa on Wednes ¬

day morning where horses and carriages are wailing
to convey passenrers to the VOLCANO HOUSE five
miles in the saddle and nine miles by carriage

Pasengers by this route will have two flays and two
nights at the VOLCANO HOUSE

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO TnE VOL-
CANO

¬

FIFTV DOLLARS WHICH PAS ALL
CHARGES

The KInau will arrive lu Honolulu bunday mornings
on Volcano Trips On Hilo Trips will leave Honolulu
on Tuesdays and return Saturday morning

PASSENGER TRAINS connect with the KInau at
Mahukona

The KInau WILL TOUCH at Honokala and Paauhau
on do tvn trips fromHHoforPissengersit a signal Is
made from the shore

STEAMER UKELIKE
LORENZEN Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 PM for Kau
nakakal Lahaina Knhulul Huelo liana and Klpahulu
every week Keanae Moknlau and Nuu every other
week Returning will stop at the above ports arriv ¬

ing back Saturday mornings
For mails and passengers only

STMR KILAUEA HOU
CAMERON Commander

Will leave recularly for Lahaina Paauhau Koholai
lelc Ookala Knkaiau Hoonohina Laupahochoci
natulan and Onomca

STEAMER MOKOLII J

McCRECOR Commander
Leaves for the following ports every alternate Monday

at 5 pm
Commencing August 2nd To Lanai KamaloPukoo

Lahaina Olowalu Returning to Lahaina Pukoo Ka
malo Lanai arriving at Honolulu Saturday morning

Commencing August 9th To Kaunakakai Kamalo
Pukoo Halawa Wailau Pelekunu Kalaupapa Re ¬

turning to Pukoo Lahaina Oolnalu Lahaina Pnkoo
Kamalo Kauuakakul arriving in Honolulu Saturday
morning

C3The Company will not be responsible for any
freight or packeges unless receipted for nor for per-
sonal

¬

baggage unless plainly marked Notrcsponslble
for money or jewelry nnlcss placed is charge of the
Purser

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock but the
Company will not assume any risk of accident

SAML G WILDjSR President
S B ROSE Secretary

OFFIOE Corner Fort and Qneen Streets 1131 3m

INTER ISLAND
team Navigation Co

XJI3VCITE33D
-- r4 x

xTifrfttTiSgfcSt
Steamer W G HALL

BATES Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea Maui
Kau Hawaii

JJ

and Kona and

Steamer IWALANI
FREEMAN Commander

Will run regularly to Nawillwili Koloa Elecle and
Waimea Kaualt

Stmr CR BISHOP
NYE Commander

Will run regularly toHamoa Maui and Knkuihaele
Uonokaa and Paauhau Hawaii

Stmr JAS MAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa Kauai

CS-- OFFICE of the Compan j foot of Kilnnca btreetnear the PMSS Wharf

J ENA Secretary T R FOSTER President
Honolulu March 30 186G 1043 o

Stntrol SUtocrttsciiunts

Thistle DewWhiskey

We respectfully announce to our Patrons and the Pub
lie generally that WE HAVE BEEN

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS
IrOlt THE ABOVE

Celebrated Brand of Whiskey by

Henry W Smith Co
OF KENTON CO KENTUCKY

We can confidently Oficr THIS Whijkey as

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

And Equal if not Superior to any Whiskey ever
offered for Sale in this Kingdom

ESTRICE MODERATE TRY ITl W

Freeth Peacock
1101 Una Agents Hawnjl

THE WHITE HOISE
No 1 18 Nuuanu Stri

HONOLULU II I

Private Familr Hotel
Terms Reasonable rirst Class

AccoramodaOns--

MRS J VIERRA Proprietress
1216 ly

cSh ArJ
jm

Sole

foreign StfraertisEnunis

WILLIAMS DIMOND CO

Shipping and Commission Merchants
1007 218 California Street San Franciscoly

W H CE0SSMAN BBC
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

77 anil 79 Brond Street New York
Inference Castle Cooke and J T Waterhouse

10OT lyr

Tnio It DAV1ZS JAXIOS

THEO H DAVIES CO t t

Commission Merchants

1096

12 13 Tho Albany
LIVERPOOL

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

Mullers Optical Depot
1S5 Montgomery St near Bush S F Cal

Specialty 35 Yoars w

Tht most complicated cases of defective vision
thoroughly diagnosed FREE OF CHARGE Orders
by mail or express promptly attended to

Compound Astigmatic Xenses Mounted to
1157 Order at 2 Honr Ifotice 7

THE SPECIALIST
No 11 Kearney St San Francisco Cal

Treats all Chuonic Special and Piuvate Diseases
wrrn Woxdebtui Success

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

113 r fxi wii
irtl AST lsnHyll
HAJitLL Ill JWl iPjVjI

HAItOLO

Is certain euro for Kesvous
Debiijtt Lost Manhood
PnosTATonuoEA and all the
evil effects of youthful follies
and excesses and in SnrxKnta
intoxicatixo iiiqcons Un
MnTiE who is regular phy-
sician graduato of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania will
agree to forfeit S300 for case
of this kind the Vitai Rk
sTOKATivE under his special
advice nnd treatment will not

cure SlSU battle or four times the quantity
sent to any address on receipt of price or C O D in
private name if desired by Dr Mintie 11 Ksakxet
St F Cal bend for list of questions pamphlet

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
will be sent to any one applying by letter stating
symptoms sex and act Strict secrecy in regard to
all business transactions 1128 ly

D HAVE HEALTH THE LIVER MUSTBE KEPT IM CSDH

iniRTv vv M in trim FftrnW
LimZUWUJJllW

DMiilMW
Is Reliable Keniedy for Liver Complaint and
ills caused by deranged or torpidondition
of tbo Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bil-
iousness Jaundice Headache Malaria Rheu
matism etc It regulates tho bowels purifies
tbo blood strengthens the system assists
digestion

AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE
Thousands of Testimonials prove Its merit

BENSON SMITH CO
1113 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

DRJCOLLIS BROWNES CHLORODYNE

TnE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids if you wish to obtain quiet re
freshing sleep free from headache relief from pain and
anguish to calm and assuage the weary actings of
protracted disease invigorate the nervous media and
regulate the circulating systems of the body you will
provide yourself with that marvellous remedy discover
ed by Dr J TJollls Browne late Army Medical Stain to
thlch he gave the name of CHLORODYNE and which
is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful
and valuable remedy eve discovered

CHLORODYNE Is the best remedy known for Coughs
Consumption Bronchitis Asthma

CHLORODYNE acts like charm in Diarrho and
Is the only specific in Choltra and Dysentery

CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and Spasms

CHLORODYNE is the only palliative In Neuralgia
Rheumatism Gout CaacerToothacheMenlngltis

From Symes Co Pharmaceutical Chemists Medl
cal nail Simla January 1BS0 To J T Davenport
Esq 33 Great Russell Street Bloomsbury London
Dear Sir Wc embrace this opportunity of congratulat
ing you upon the wide spread reputation this justly
esteemed medicine Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodync
has earned for Itself not only in Uindostan bnt all
over the East As remedy for general utility we must
question whether better is Imported Into the country
and wo shall be glad to hear of its finding place in
every Anglo Indian home The other brands we aro
aory to say arenow relegated to tho native bazars and
judging from theirsale we fancy their sojourn there
will be but evanescent We could multiply instances
ad infinltumbt the extraordinary enicacyof Dr Collis
Brownes Chlorodyne In Diarrhoea and Dysentery7
Spasms Cramps Neuralgia theVomitlng of Pregnane
and as general sedative that have occuied under irobservation dnrlng many years In Choleric

iarrhcea and even In the more terrible forms of nol
era itself we have witnessed its surprisingly cooll
ing power We have never used any other fomvf this
mcdlcin than Collis Brownes fromaSrm CclctIon
that it is decidely thebcstandalsofrom sepe of duty
we owe to the profession and the prHc awe are of
opinion that the substitution of atf other than Collis
Brownes is aDEUBEBATE Bbrh or jtmi ox tub
PABT OP THE CHEMIST TO PJVcniBEp AXD rATIXXT
alike We are Sir faithfpJ yonr 8ynie Co
Members of the Pharm SocJ Great Britian His
Excellency the Viceroys cem- -

CAUTION ViceChceor olr Re Wood
stated that Dr J Colli urrne was undoubtedly the
Inventor of Chlorod th story of the defen
dant Freeman wreIberte7 nUx hieh
regretted to say hf vDec ue mes
July 13 1864

Sold In bottler i1- - 2s M 6d and lis
each None lKnjneJthou Rewords DrJCotf
Us Brownes Z1 uovernmeni stamp
Overwhelm medical testimony accompanies each
Dottle

cion Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Holpnn1tInre-- J- T- - DAVENPORT 33- - Gret

Hn Bloomsbury London m9 gm

eTmOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Gertz
Importer P Dealer in
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

SESSION OF 1886
Continued from 2 1 paq

role of the Eons with reird to questions beins
pat to Ministers Im res ilatiuu wib sometliitiK
of tbe s line clmncter hs a sharp qae tmn it whs
forced on tbe Home ii tbis in inner uj a to be nre
immedi ite nctiuti Although it was a mutter tbHt
miijtjt req lire rfO na prep ir mju U ivid ver yet be
would not complain of tun He o mid BHyeuonyti
now to satisfy himself mid be liopjj hIsu tae mem
bers Tbe lite Government in ton nutter hxd
been following a precedent in wb it seemed to be
purely h pnblio requirement A former Ministry
on au ojcisiou of exigency or dinger of public
distress bad nut borrowed bat lo med tbe mini of

2 000J oat of tbe Treasury ti a biuk nt 7 per
cent wbo reissued it to auothr purtv at 12 per
cent Tlierj is no qnetir as to Hep tMea posi
tion that tbe poer of borrowing money was uot
vesid in the Ministers al j e Wlietber it was ac
cording to law or not wis one thini bat it was
necesiiry in Bomecises for tbe Government to
secure tempinrv loins Daring a temporary
deticienoy in the freisnry tocirry on imaiiTi
tioa etc Messrs W G Irin Ci tbe Gov
eminent financial aueuto b id udviuced money
to msec tbe reqairem Hit- - Wnile tbe rate for
Derm innnt I mi imii finl at fivn nr six ner cent
iHeseamonnt8 were neither import mt nor per- -

minentlMus He could stio from tune t time
where there hid been a tainpirtry acooinmoJ
atiou The Government bad imde teuporiry
loans from time to time accordng to its deeds
and had repiidlbem sometimes with cash and
sometimes by the trimfer of lauds Tha uasiness
of the Government in the in ittors of immigration
and pablio baildiugs in ly b ive b eu a little over-
done

¬

There had beeu a abortive but it had
been met nt a fixed rate of interest Whatever
irrealirity hid existed there hid bsan ample
precedent for bat the Assembly bv their vote
might pat on record the Iej il standiui of the
qaesli ta There w n no oss isio i for nu v special
ceusnre either uf this Ministry or the spe itcers
late collehcnes

Hon C K Bishop said there was an old 8 lying
that two wr mus did n Jt in ike on riu it H- w is
rather surprised that the Minister should establish
a prevalent in a m itter of a different nature
which he had previously taken treat p uusto con-
demn

¬

The action referred to was not of public
interest Tbe Minister had often m tde use or
that trans ictiou in piliticil discussion but only
to bold it op to coudein nation At one lime there
vras a ere it tiuauci il sirmueuey and the Govern-
ment

¬

had bat he would like to see ni a
larce surplus in the Treasury Bat th it did not
seem likelv while His Etotlleicy wi connected
with tbs Government Lne G vertitn ut of th it
day bad reosrnizaU tbe stringency existing and
which was likely to le id ti reit puhlic distress
Money as then plentiful with tbo Government
and taxes were c miuc in Such a stri meuc h id
Dot occurred before auJ had uot h ippjned since
UooJ care was tiken to ontiin ssperaouuclaut
security and most of tbe money was returned to
the Ire isary a one time before it was due

It presentitive Kinlnkou Wis thil assist ¬

ance then rendered bv tiie G ivermueut legal
Huti C It Bishop No it was not
lteprese it itivc K inlakou 1ueti how does

the H in Njble ace inut for his aclioa in assenting
to that which was not law r

llii C R Bishop Bcinse it was a matter of
great public necessity and action was warranted

Ttie Minister of the Interior slid it t eenird as if
Mr Bishop accused him of having censured that
transaction lie hid approved of tne action
Circamstiucos req tired it and it was a necessity
nt tbe time and uis rep irt as Chainn iu of th j
fin ince C immiltee in ItJJJ wo aid so show

Hon C It Bishop slid the occurrenoejias been
beld up time after ti no i i cem ire and lira relic-
tion

¬

on himself and ih a i nc no for auy irreuular
fiuanciil actions of the Government The loin
that MrGreji made wis asm ill one and for a
ehort se isou Mo v this Government is reported to
be owing about 2JJXX

The Minister of Interior llr Gregg borrowed
100000 nt nine per cent Hon C K Bishop

That in ly be but tbis prvseut loan is not for U
bor nor for any pablio works this simply borrow-
ing

¬

money with at limit as to time
Representative fbursto i slid be considered tbe

question one of tbe tn sl importautthat had come
before the At sjtnbly daring the det sioti nud would

Btablish the right to b irrov money and show
where tbe power existed whether in the Cabinet or
in the Aronbly If the H ms3 wishe t preserve
its integrity it should absolutely control the px- -

money and tne sourcs wuOb it o lineJsuJitnroof anything well reeojjnizad iy Uwsit
was tbe right of tbe Lejislutura to authorizs the
borrowing of money and control the expenditure
of same This is shown in the closing secti mis ot tbe
Appropriation Bill and the oeveral Loan Bills A
section in the Appropriation Bill also disallows tbe
transfer of one appropri itiou to another that has
been done freqaeutl villecallv This a question not
of tbo Ministry but of tbe right or wrong practice
The Attorney Giueril argued that tbe liws of
tbis Kingdom did nit projibit tie b irrowiug of
money without legist ttive antnonty by the Min-
istry

¬

in certain emergencies Article 15 of tbe
Constitution placed it iu tbe power of tie Ii gisla
ture to regulate the disbarseme it of pnblic fa ids
and prohibited the Ministry from taking in mey
out of the Tre isnry except incise of emergency
Bat in S ctiou 41 of tbe Compiled L iws the Min
ister of Interior with the approval of the King
in Cabinet Council wis authorized to borrow
money to the amount of 25000 for public works
He did not consider that t iere had beeu auy
trinsRresiion of the law In fict he desired to
draw attention to there beiun no law of a pro-
hibitory

¬

n iture
Representative C istie considered that the pro-

position
¬

advmced bj the Attorney Geiieral was
Incorrect There is no power thit can properly
deal with tbe finances of the Criwn except the
Legislature Taking the stitement of the Attorney--

General that the Ministers are authorized to
b ow ilO0J then he is cjnvicted out of hii
own moatn as the amount obtained exceeds three
times that amount The principle involved n
Rardiuii borrowing was of thn gre itest imp irt inoe
and Oiiv which the House should cirefaily watch
aud gua d Any fatare borrowing will seem to be
outlined by the acti in of the H ju t d ly

UepivKeutntive Kiulakoa again moved indofi
nife iostine nent aud as tbe bo jr w is 12 01 be
moved adjournment nntil lO p m Carried tbe
last motion and tbe Assembly rose

XFrEEXOOH

The A8smblr convened at noirly tbe time set It
being 135 ocl wk whe i tad Presidents givel fell
announcing th presence of a quorum

Eepreseutitive Dciey to ik tbe flo jr and spoke
At length agaiut the measure saying in sabst nice
thil be wis astonished at tbe theory adv weed by
tbe Attorney General that as there was no con-

stitution
¬

tl claase absolutely forbidJing the Min ¬

istry from borrowing therefore they bad the right
to borrow Tne Government hid wasted large
sums in various wasa and if ordinary eonomy
bad been used not the slightest necessity for a
loan wmld hara risen Where wis the necessity
for a Lisa Bill if theOabiuet according t tbo
theory of the Attorney General could borrow
moneys without any special I iws

After argament by Bap K tulakou Kiuhtne and
Dole tbe ayes and uos were taken on the qaestiou
the result being that the resolution was indefini-
tely

¬

pentpoaed by the following vile
Ayes lne Ministers 4 Kniuelani Macfarlanp

Hayselden Keaa LHibalsni B iker Am ira K u
lia Kiulukou PibiaKiauamano NihaleNahi
nu Aholo Kaukan Kaai Palohan 21

Noes Bishop Wilder Bush Kiao Martin S
Parker Brown Wright Kaohaue Kalm ltich
ardnou Castle Dickey Tnurstou Paehaole Dole

IS
Uojeotion was mide to the Ministers Totmg on

the qaestioa as the id itter to a great extent was
connected with and affectfld their actions bat the
objection was not sustained and the Ministers
gladly availed themselves of the opportaaity to
vote in fivor of tbo indefinite postponement

After tbe smite of tbe above b title bid had
time to clear away Rep Thurston propouuded the
falio viag qtestioa to tbo Minister of Interior viz

Whkbeis It was Btatod by yourself this mora
ing thit esrtain tempjrarv lotus mide tiv tba
Gjvernraent had been reptid with o ire and or
t iin of saeh loans had been cancelled by the trans ¬

fer of lands please state 1st the date of each
transfer of land for such purpose 21 the mine

f person or uersons or company to whom each
of snob tnnsfers were mide 5 31 thu name and
tooilityof each land or piece of land so trans¬

ferred 4ih tho amount of each iudojtedness
canoelled by each of aaid transfers

The im member under saspension of tho rules
tsrrgeated to the Aiaembly from tho special com ¬

mittee oq lVwn Bills th followMR report
Ys Br special o immittee to whom was rererred

ji bill iutrodacwl by His Euslleucy WM Gibson
entitled TAn Act o antbortz a nation 1 loaq and
inilpfiuelb n to wbici the mouey burnied
th ill be an lied rejirt th it tney U ivj liium ier

i Ti viriiv of the fact thit tbe Utr i
fJJ bilO akMta -

- 4
iDnimiiijinSHi

3gsS- -
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duceruf said bill his on behalf of the Govern-
ment

¬

aud since the iutroducoii of such bill
Htaied to tbe Assembly tint the Government 110
1 mger considered a loan necess try and th it no
change uf such policy Uhs hi ice been atinoiinced
by the G iVerument ourcominittej do tint deem
it incumbent np iu them or ndiisilrte to make
any rrcmimeudttiott cjicermu said bill and
therefore rctnr 1 the s ime to tbe Assembly with ¬

out r com lien Jaiiou
Tbe abjve report w 13 signed by Reps Thurston

and Hous Bisuop and Cleghorn ilie Attoruey
Generl and tbe Minister uf Interior the two
otuer members of the committee declining to
sign it

Ou motion the repirtwi recived and laid on
the table for consider itiou ou the 27ih iust

The bill to amend section 3J of chipter44 of
theLiwsof 1582 relitiug to ibe seizire of s ir
i in jus liquors was read u third time uud passed
as follows
Ak Act to atnnnd Section 32 of Chapter 41 of tbe

L is of 1662 relating to tue Seizure uf Spintous
Lmq irs
SEcnox L Th it Section 32 of Chapter 44 of the

lassmiau med above be and the mine is hereby
ameuileJ so that the said sectun sh ill read as
follows

S ction 32 Any District Justice the Marshal
bis Ljpjt or any Sheriff Djpuy Sienff or
Constable or auy o le wh 1 h is a license to sell
spirituous liq lors in ly eiza aud take away all
buca spirituous Ijquc as lie or they sh ill bave
cause to suspect to be cirriad about for or ex
pjsed fur sild in auy bign way or foot patb 111

Huy booth tent store or sjed or in tneroid ur
iu any otberplio of wmtever kind or uiture by
any pers in nut lice lsed to sell tbe same and all
tbe vessels and utensils used for eoutiuiltt
dnukiug or ineisuniig the s hub an J auycirr
dray or other cirruge and any horse or otuer
animal usd in dra iug ur c irr ing the same and
any b tat ur otuer vessl usd 111 the con eyauce
thereuf Aud sucb Justice on bis 011 wew
tuereuf or on ur 10 f of hucu offense by oath ui ty
convict auy person so offending auduu couviciun
he xh ill pay any ium not exceeding live buidred
d liars and uot less 1 11 111 one hundred dollars
and be imprisoned at h ird labor for auy period
not exceeding une yesr aid not less t ia1 tnr e
mjulbs as each Judge in ly ndjnJge and uue balf
if tue line suall be pud lo tbe piny wbo gave the

inform itio 1 wUioj lea to sucb cmvictioa and
sucb Juitiue miy adj tde suju spiritujiis liqu ir
vessels aud uteusils ciuuiiuiu 4 the same aud auy
cirt drivur oiniige nurse ur other umm tl null
auy bo it or vessel u md in CJUVoyiug thj sime to
be forfeited and in ly direc the sune lo be sold
aud lha proceeds thereof itter deduutiug tue ex ¬

penses ot s lie to be appropriated ia llKe in inner
as tbe nns provided for in ibis Am are to be ap
proriated pruviJed that iu all cities where
liqiur tuall be cirned ur be iu uoure uf being
c trrted ur be on the way from one plio to an
otber the burden of proving tbat suuu liquor wis
not so cirned or blug ctrried orexpised for
sue huiiII beuu tbe piny mj uiroiug tne snue

SfO 2 Tula Act suall take effect aud becjme
law nu tbe date uf its approv il inii all laws aud
parts ot 1 iws iu c mdiut with the provisions of this
Act are hereby repealed

Tue hill providing f r the measurement of ves-
sels

¬

up u registry at the Cistou tfoase was read
a third time and p s ed as follows
As Act Pruvidug for the Meisurement of Yes

Hil up ip Registry at tbe Custom House
Secnoa 1 Ibe uQicer or auy persoi by whom

the me iUreueut of auy vessel upon application
fu registry at tue Custom tiunse is m ide nU ill
for tbe uif irmiitioti uf and as a vuuojer lo tbe
Collector bv wlium the registry is to be in ide
grant a certibcite specitiug tbe build of tbe ves-
sel

¬

her nu uber of decks and nitsis her length
breadtu aud depth tbe uuaiber of tons Sbe meas¬

ures aud buoh olher pirticuliri us lira uutlly
descriptive uf the idejtily uf 11 vessel and that ber
name and tbe place to which sue belongs are
p tinted on her stern on a hi ick ground with wnite
letters not less lu in tbree iucies long which cert
idcite sh ill be cjauter sigiteJ by nu oviier or the
in ister ot such Vesel or bv some otuer pers m wuo
suallaltenJ heradm usure ueut ou behilfof her
oxueroro vners iu testiuiouy of the trntb of the
particulars tberem u mlaiiied wituout which the
certificate shall but be valid

Seciou 2 ruerojistry of every ves el shall ex-
press

¬

ber length aud breadth together with her
depth nud height under the tbird spar deck which
nhill ue HbCeruiued in tbe following manner The
tonnage UecK in vessels bavnig tbree or more
decks to the bull snail be the seojiid duck from be- -

lo 111 all other cises the upper declc of tbe hall
is to ue llu ton lagedeck lne le igtb from the fore
ptrt of tae onier pltiukiug on the side uf the stern
to toe after pirtut tue mnu stern post of screw
steamers aud 10 the after part uf tue rudder p ist
uf all other vessels measured ou the top ot tho
tonnage deck 811 ill be accounted the vessels
leugtu The lire idtb of the broiJest uirt on tue
outside o tbe vessel shall be accounted the vessels
bre idih of beam A measur from the under side
of tbe tonnige deckplauKaniidsbips to the ceiling
of the hold avenge tbickuess shall be accounted
the depth of h d If tue vessel bus a tuird deck
then the beigot from the top of tbe touuae deuk
plauk to trie under side of the upper deuK pl ink
suall be accounted as tbe heigut under the sptr
decs All injisureiueuta to be ttkau in feet aud
fractious of feet aud all fractious of feet shall be
expressed 111 Uecimils

Section 3 No part of any V6ssel shill be re-
quired

¬

by the preceding section to be measured or
registered for touuage tbat is used for cabius or
st ite rooms and cousttneted entirely above the
first deck wbicu is u it a deck to the hull

Section 4 lhat from the gross to inaga of
every Haw lii in Vessel tuere shall be deJucted the
tounigeuflhe spices or c imp irttneiits occupied J
uy ui nppropriuieu 10 iuo use 01 iue vessel out
deduction for tue crew sp ice shall not in any case
exceed five fi per centum of the gross tounaue
Aud in every sucu vessel propelled by steam ur
ocner power req nriug engine room there suall
aNo be deducted from tbe gross tonnage of the
vessel the tuuuHge of the space or sp ices actually
occupied by or required to be enclosed tor the
prop r working of tue boilers and in icuitiery in-
cluding

¬

the shufi truik or alloy in screw steamers
with the addition in the o ise of vessel propelled
with piddle wueels uf fifty per ceutuin uud in
the o ise of vessels propelled by screws of sovelity
five per centum uf the loan me of sucb space but
iu no oise shall the deductions from tbogros ton ¬

nige exceed fifty GO per centum of such touuage
aud the proper deductions from tue gro s tonn ige
havi ig beeu in ide tbe reinaiuder shall be deemed
the net register tonn ige uf suou vessel

Section 6 Iue provisions toregoiug relating to
tbe measurement ot vessels shall nut be deemed
to apply to auy vessel uot required by law to be
registered or enrolled or licensed unless other ¬

wise specially provided
Section 6 lne register tonnage of every vessel

built within the Hawaiiai Islands or owned by a
citizen or citizens thereof shall be ber entire in-
tern

¬

il cubic cap city iu tous of oue hundred 100
cubic feet each to be aso rtaiued as follows
Measure tbe length of the vessel in a straigut line
alo ig the upper side uf the tonn ige deck from the
iuiideuf the iuierpliuk average tuickueas at
tbe sidit of tbe stern to tue iuside of tbe plank on
the stern timbers avenge thickness deducting
fro oi tbis leugth wnat is due to the rake uf tbe
bow iu tue thickness of tbe deck and whit is dae
to tbe rake ot the stern timber iu oue tnira of the
round of tbe beau d vide tbe length bo taken
iulo the number of equal parts required by tbe
following table according to the class ia snob table
which the vessel belongs

TABLE or CLASSES

Class One Vessels of which the tonnage length
according to tbe nbuve measurement is fifty feet
ur uider into six equ il parts

Class Two Vess ls of which tbe tonnage length
according to tbe above measurement is above fifty
feet and nut exceeding one hundred feet into
eight equal ptrta

Class Three Vessels of which tbe tonnage
length according to tbe abive iue isarement is
above one bnudred feet and not exceeding one
hundred aud fifty feet into ten equ il pirta

Class Four Vessels of which tue tonnage length
nccordiug to tbe above is above une hundred aud
fifty feet and not exoeediug to hundred lee in ¬

to twelve equal pans
Class Five Vessels of which the tonn ige length

according to the above measureiavnt is above two
hundred feet nud not exceeding two bnudred uud
fifty feet into fourteen equal parts

Class Six Vessels of wuich the tonnage length
aojording to tbe above measurement is above two
hundred and fifty feet iuto sixteen equal parts

Section 7 lhi register or other otUcial certifi
cite of tbe tonnage or nationality of a vessel of
tbe Hawaiian Islands iu addition to whit is now
required by law to De expresed therein shall
state separately the deductions mads from tbe
gross tonnage and shall also state tbe Bet or
rejister tonn ige of tbe vessel

Section ti Tue outstanding registers or enroll
ments of vessels uf tbe Hawaiian I dmds
sh ill not be rendered void bv the addino 1 of snch
lie jt st iteiiiuals nt ber to in g nuless viln it inly
iUricuJjroJ bJl t u oiaie --uy be added t the

ontstandiug dosam nt nr by an appendix thereto
with 1 certilic lie of tbe Collector Geuerat of Cus ¬

toms tbat the original estimate uf touuage is
amended

Section 9 The cimpanwtian for service as mea
snrer shall lie For vei els under 103 and under
2JJ tons 7JJ over 2U0 and nn er3J0 tons 10
over SX aud uud r4JJ ton 12JiO over 400 and
uud r fVJO tons 15 ovt r 5J0 lous one cent per
teuister touug i additional

Section 10 Every ste un vosael of the Hawaiim
Islmds in addition to having ber name p tinted
on herntern rImII bive the snue ouspicaonslv
placed in distinct pi liu letters uf no less than six
inches iu length ou each outer side of the pilot
bouse if it b is sucb an I iu 0 ise tn vessel b is
side wheels also on the onter side of each wheel
bouse and if auy such steamboat be found with-
out

¬

hsyiug tho n ime pi teed as rtqiired she shall
be tuhject to a penalty of ut more thnn 7

Section 11 Ihat Seotiou 3J uf Article XXIV or
the Civil Code be and the same is hereby repealed

Section 12 Tbis Act sh ill take effect from aud
after the d ite of us p iss tge

The bill to amend Sections 1 and G of Chapter
ter 31 of the Sessiou Liws of 1834 relating to
street riilroidj was re id for the second time and
after being much amended whs tin illy passed to
e igrossmeut aud to third reading fur tho 31st
iust int

Tbc bll to promote mail com nnnicition be-
tween

¬

the Hawaii 111 Islmds and the U nted
Stiles relative more pirticularly to granting a
sabsidy of 1500 per round trip to the Oce nic
Ste tinsuip Coinp my was now re id for tbe
time Cousd rable discussion ensued on a desire
to lower the atnnu it to 100 j and iiIsj to amnd
by i isertiuga clinse tint tue freight ou bananas
sbuuld be lo vered to 5J per bauoi during which
a motion to adj mm nutil 10 oclock tue next
nioruitig was in ide and bein carried tbe Assem-
bly

¬

at 5 oclock rose

Eiatrrr szvestii nar
Fbiday August 27tb

Tbe Assembly convened at IU am and after
prajer bv tbe Chipiaiii the minutes of tbe pre-
vious meeting were re id aud approved

Representative Brown from tue Judiciary Com
mittee presealed a report ou tbe bill rel itiug 10

Ileus ot uiecu mics and materiil men sigued bv
hi uself aud Heps Kaulukou K inn tin mo Palo
hau and Hon J tl S M irit 1 as follows

Tue Judiciary Com ulttee to wboin was re
feierd the Act to provide for liens of mech uncs
aud hi 1ter1il iueu iiroJuced by the Hon W R
Castle respecltully beg leave toTepjrt tbat thev
hive uad the same uhderoousiderati aiaudrero 11

mend the --nine p ist as at present we have no
law of this nature in force in the Kingdom and
laws similar to tue oue now reported upon are in
force iu most if not all tbe States of ibe Aiuerioui
Ualo 1 and it is alioa proletiou due lo ibe iue
ca uiio or material m iu wuo ba t furnished bis
time labor and u itdnals iu the work iu uhicu be
may be engaged liep irt adopted hill p issrd to
etigroisuieut aud fur third reading ou Tuursday
next I

lion G W Macfirlane from the Committee ou
Commerce aud Agriculture pro en ted a rep irt
signed by hiius ltJdoii S G iVilder S B Dole
Lillkllaui aud B tier rel itiug lo tbe subsidy to
encourage the mluufiuture of tiro Hour as
follows I

Sfonr Committee to whom was referred a bill
entitled An Act tti euootfrage the exjortallouaud
m inuf icturn uf tiro dour have bad said bill
under u iiisideratidu aud be to report as follows
Your Committee rjomuiend thit theL glstature
appropri ite the sum uf tweuty bvo hundred dol-

lars
¬

as a sjIo and auil gratuity to the coaipiuy
iu sud bill tueutioued provided that tbe md
compiuy shall have created u market in fore gu
lauds for the proJuc known as taro fljur anl
Sil ill 11 ive elf cted bona tide a ties of at le ist one
hundred tons of s lid product 111 a lid foreign mar ¬

kets aud yoir cimiuittee recoiunieid tuat the
sud bill piss witn tbe ameudme it as above pro
pos il Report accepted aud laid on table to be
considered itb b II

Representative Kiolnkoa from the Jndiciiry
Committee preheated a report on uills ureseuted
by 1 Rep Diukev r litive lo change of plice of
holding Court from M ikawao t P ii 1 and 2 a
bill by Rip Am irt relative to recul mug the o re
and custody of pns tuers and pers jus ub mt to b
imprisoned and the ttkiug of phjtugripns of
prisoners recommending the iu efinite postpone ¬

ment of bob bills Report approved
Represent itive Kianimauu by uimself as a

minority of the c imuiitee 1 1 wuo 11 was r iterred
petiloas relilive to cue piymeut uf subsidies 10

ttie Wilde Ste unship Co upsuv aud F Wdiideii- -

b rg 011 beaalf uf owners of sie liner Jimes I
Diwett reported rec numeudiiig that the su n of

4150 be paid to the Wilder Ste unship Couiptuy
lur 6 trips at k per trip aud 1000 to tbe own ¬

ers of tbe steamer Jnmts t boirttll for 30 trip- at
tue s ime rite 1 told 0 5JoO Repoit tabled
for 00 isideratioit with tne bill and tue m ijonty
report

Representative Kaulakon read for tbe first time
a bill ti amend Sictiun ti Chapter 41 Session
L iws of 1831 relating to the Postal S mugs B tuk
Read a seoud time by title aud referred to a
select 0 im uilteet be 11 irad

Representative Hijbeldeu gave notice of inten
tion to introduce at au early date a bill to amend
Section JJ of tbe Civil Code relating lo auc-
tioneers

¬

Representative Eiuuaraano intrjduoed a reso ¬

lution that the sum of 50J ue p ild to Luoiuas P
Spencer for translating aud publishing iu Ha
wuiau the Life aud History uf the Duke of
We liugtuti

R -- present itivo Kilua amended by making tho
amount i50 md it pissed at those figures

Representative Kalu 1 offered 11 resolution that
thesjtn of iOOJ b- - piid to A Fornmder Eq
as au as list nice toward tbe puolicition of bis
wurk ou ttie Polyuesi 111 R ices

Daring the discussion tbe noon hour intervened
and tbe Assjiuu at 12 snarp adjourned until
130 p m

AFIEHNOOM

Tbe Assembly was 0 tiled to orJer by President
Walkur it 145 ocl 00 U and thereupon motion whs
m ide nud a irried tbat the consideration of un ¬

finished business be taken op
Tbe consideration of tbe bill to facilitate mail

commauioitiuu between the Doited States uud
the Hawaiian islands was now discussed

Hon A S Clegboru considered tbat an dep-
endent

¬

line was greatly tube desired be ftvored
the sum of 15X1 provided the clause limiting
tbe rate uf freight ou ban in is to 50 eta per buucu
was p issed

After some little argument and a alight amend
meut the first section ot the bill pissed

Tbe second section was niw taken np This
section refers to the a mdtiions imposed 11s follows

Seotiou 2 Said subsidy is granted upon con-
dition

¬

I lhat no increase sh ill bo mide in the rites
oa irged fur freight aud pissengurs during the list
two years

II Ttiat tbe rate of freight on specie shall not
exceed one half of one p r centum

HI Thit --aid mill suall be carried on first
class steam vessels no less ta in eignt en hundred
tons register

IV lhat Btfd subsidy shall not ba piid for
more tbau two ran id trips etch injntb

Representative Jeaa moved the addition of an
amendment i 1 tbe snape of a ue condition tuas
V Tuittba freight ou eich budca of binauas
shall not exceed fifty cents

A Inug discussion here followed taken
part in by Reps Iburston Dale Hiu A S
Clegborn and Rep Castle in favor of tbe
ameuduunt as being in the interests of a
most important branch of Hawaiian product
and by Rep H uselden the Minister of Foreign
AH tirs and the Atloruey Geueral in favor directly
uf the Oceania oteamsbtp Compiuys interests
ibe amendment fimily pissed Rep Tnurstn
proposed the addition of the words after tbe word

month in the IV condition viz Nor unless
the suliug days shill be leu days apart Ap-
proved

¬

After Sections 4 and 5 bad been read
aud patsed tbe bill iu its entirety was declared
passed its second reading ordered to engross ¬

ment and to tbird re idiug ou tue 3 1st instant
On motion tbe Loan bill was brought ap under

suspension uf the rates and road a Beoood time
by title

Hon A 8 Cleghornsiid ha was a member of
the committee tbt bad tbis bill in charge and
they bad reported it bick without taking auy
action The bill wan introduced early in tbe
session and there bad been m my reasons to pre¬

vent tbe committee meeting Tbe Premier bad
announced that tbe Government did not inteud
to make any loan A meeting of the committee
was c tiled last Thursday morilng and it was
then agreed to refer the bill back without any
recomm udations He personally was nut opposed
ton loin If needed aud judiciously made and
used irwmld bo a benent to theoiuutry It
depended buw it was to bo applied Tne Minister
of the Interi ir said be was ia favor of a loan and
tbeu cuauged hit iniud S ctiiu I of the bill
h is lne jiluister of Fining s 1 ittmrix d to
ltlle 1lOIld tlf u lltl llllll ltlfil Hi Milt l tt 411

S JJ He the a t loer couaideied tuey ougut U

Stag

b ive bo ids of from 50 to 1000 A great many
persons who save money outd take bouds t 50
bnt they could not al 500t The strength uf a
country is in baviug money borrowed from its
own pe ple and uot outsiders It would be much
better for a con try to be owing to a thousand of
its own people thin oue outsider Section 3as

that tbe Minister uf Finance may allow a coiu
missiou not exCediug five per centum to any
person or syndicate which miy negotiate ssid
liouds Th it wonld Im a ery large comnnision

n u ill trtuatctioti and iu this translation of
2000000 wonld be 100000 111 profit ur a

lveutteth of the whole He oibsidered one per
ceut a nil aud fair which wonld be

2J000 It looked as if there was a umgerin
iuh fen e Tbey wtre now iaiuga liberal rate
of interest C per ceat free of nil taxes He enn
siderea a lom absoutely utcessary and was in
frtvoruf it

Tbe bill wis now on motion takon up section
by Btrci 111 for discussion and acliou tbe first sec ¬

tion beiug re id as foil ws
Sectio 1 1 The Minister of Fitfauce with the

approval of the Kiug iu Cabinet Council is hereby
autburiz d to i sue coupou bouds of the Hawaiian
Government of u deaumin itiou not less th in bve
tiuudred dollars and in the aggregate not exceed ¬

ing two millions of dollars iu the mauner and fur
tbe purposes iu this Act stated

Represent Hive Iburston said it would be a
waste uf time in a loan bill till thej
knew tba pjlicc uf the If there was
anything the should bave a settled
policy uu it was a loan bill They did not kuo
where to place them on a loan At first the air
was full of lo it then it went t sleep and they
did nut hear any more Then thiy bmrd that tue
Government did n it think a loin necessiry as
they could get all the money they wanted He
h id be ird from not oue but tn iny persoiis au
expl uiatioa of this very chaueful p dicy It was
th it Mr Spreckela had declared lb it a loan was
unnecessary That seemed very plausible to him
for 111 my re isjus Une was th it they had he rd
very little from the Miuister of Foreign Aff iirs so
lar Ue h id beeu as duui 1 as an oyster Rut this
afieruoou during the argnmeutuu the snbsid for
Mr preckels ua a in itter uf fifty cents be got
np five times It seemed to him most remarkable
ou tue part of a Minister who was supposed to
represeut H iwuim inlerets

Tue Minister of Interior paid thit oirly in
tbe ession the iVli istry were very earnest in
eous i lenug certain local Then
a peri al of redectuu came A cry ot re
treiicameut arose not atone among the Min-
isters

¬

but amuii other people Iue country was
represented to he staggering under a load of debt
U ider the liitlaence uf tbis prevailing mood he
uad wiiiteu to itir R W Irin tueir agent iu
Japan telling liiiu tb it the Leglsl iture Seemed to
be o iposed to bringing in more immigrants and
advising him 1 1 wnitawhile uutil the mind o the
A seiutily was more dethnt ly expressed He the
speiker believed that tue Assembly wuuld be
dispusea to vote m ire tor immigr itiou uw Ih in
they were then or eveti six week ago that ln
steidoftbe small for bnngiug 111

one sbipload tuey nu ht uu third rending be
disposed to 1 irgely increase the Hem lne Gov ¬

ern me it was 110 1 1 dy to proceed with the con ¬

sideration of thi- - their own hill than which no
other lu 111 bill h id been introduced He moved to
amend tbe first section by in iking the deuouilua
liou uf bonds 100 iuste id of 500

Dole sud he understood tbat tbe
Goverumeut did not luteud lu borrow any luonej
nor needed to as money could be derived from tue
s lie of I in J nud the Po ital SiVingsB ink deposits
He thought it reason ible in a matter like this 10
look for a detinue pjlicy

Iliurston sii tbe Government
hid only itspilicw 1 bey coud now
discuss wuelher it was den table to effect a loan or
not He wi hed to pi ce himself uu record as op¬

posed to borroviuj money except for tue purpose
uf paviug off the debt

lhe milliliter of Interior said 1030000 was to
exti iguish debts TuoG uot want
to b irro v more th 111 three qu irters uf a million

hnrstou said tuev could depeud
ou it tu it Shil Giveriuueul wuuld borrow ever
dollar it corld get uuybodv to lend it Liuhter

After a little mure tilk siis argument the As ¬

sembly at 135 adj juracd until 10 a m the next
morning

Eioan Eioarn sat
Satubdat August 23

The Hous wis void uf a quorum at the hour set
for as imoliii nut tin pnjer b the Ci ipluu
was uffered nt a few mitiute pist lOocluus A

wait was then indulged iu uutil 10U15 oclock wheu
no quorum being then present 1I011 A S Cleg
hori in ived uiltll 10 a iu on Moudaj
Cirned by a vote uf 10 to 8 whereupon the Assem-
bly

¬

diisolved until tbe time set

Niiu Itiucrtisciucnts

HjffliiipafBffl

commission

considering
Government

Goverumeut

improvements

appropriation

Repieieutttive

Representative
juststited

iverinueutmigul

Reoreseutilive

adjournment

JOSEPH E WISEMAN

NoSS MEBUIIANT STBEET

General Business Agent
ESTABLISHED 1870

CampballBlockjLHonolulu H I

P O BOX No 313 TELEPHONE 172

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

U S Great Burlington

Rail Road Agent

Custom House Broker
Money Broker

Manager Royal Opera Honse

Fro an i Life Insurance Agent

X3T TonrUts or others abroad desiring Views of
Principal Points of Interest on tbe Hawaiian laland
or Carlos from the South Sea Inlands cm obtain In
formation or bave their wants supplied at Keaaonaole
rate 109o

J D LANES

31A11BLE WORKS
130 FOB rtirKBKr NEAKHTLST

HANOFAGTURER OF MOMOMIXTS
Headstones Tmbt

TabletiXkrUtXutoli
WaIuUad Tft ui

Tiling in llackuTWUte HirWi
MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDKKl

AT THE LOWEST POtSIlLI 3L4TXI

MoonmenU anil If eniLxlftiie Cleaned sad
ltct

Orders fraa the other Iand prpaptly attended lo
-

37ctu dUncrtisniicnts- -

HENRY MAY CO
Have Ju3t Eeceived Prom

Lsiverpccl and
San Francisco

AX INVOICE Or

Crosse Blackwells
CSr O O JD S

IN OltEAT VAniETT INCLUDING
AsortedJara 1 and Sib Tiny tart Krulta fur plea
Memer OQocoLite In bib Tine
Extradite Lulxj oil In H put foratade
txtra i lue UaretOII lu H pluly for bauds
lalts Tible Vinegar lu qiinrts
buperlorariliiiec in H and h Tin
Genuine heotcli Oatmeal In 4 uud Tib Tins
Oiforl cansitf In Vj aud lib Tins
JletAjrft Je tiudeit Liver Maut ue
bardellx aud Huian bardlnes iu jlais
Anchuvka and Jlackerel lu ill

AL30

HAMS and BACON
New Seasons Curing

New York and California Cheese
d 1111 and Llmbur Cbee e
Kit N 1 Macerel and Salmon Bellies

Block CnJ fl li and Smu ed Halibut
Ui t Kde lluller in 501 b Kpg and KolU

TopoCdii andWuitueyVUulier2 X 31b tint

Epicure and Blue Point Oysters
In 1 aud 2 Ponnd 7lnsJ

UnineV Salmon tn t audSibTlno
CliuireSalmuu in Barrel and Half Barrci
Devlld Ham and Polled ilvMt
Voard Chicken and Turkey Cjirrlcd fowl
Baralatla shrimps and Cud Khh UnlU

EVE It V

Variety of Condiments
Clam and fish Chowder Louis bani e iltatVleuiia bauvae 1 aiUiiU rinr 1 iu iin jiCoriiLd Uer ii 1 eel X

-- iafiflb llus
LUibyV Lunch louj utp -u Ue

I aud Jib TinUx T niuue whule Uu -
Jar Cttibe ry -

Sugar CuruK ar feas and buccatacli
Li iu Uea SUliiR Ucall ulU htlullf
Vermut Maine jrup In iU aiu y jnl 1 inf
Ivnc our li U ivep N euluiid ltel lor famllici
UviU aud i altr tuiiuiy loik
ltoul uiiu ruHder uu U IB and 31b 1 ins
breth Aiuiouds Waiintn aud biuzil Nut

Baisiiis Currants Alden pples

and Prunes
Macaroni and Vermicelli Lilly Uloss Slarcb
Pearl iaray tearl ac and rlukeTaplwa
Urejicfasl Uem Uat 1 lakes Uermea While Call
tirauani Muur Ualmeal Cracked Wheal ltycMtal

aud Klonr
llutkwhcut Flour Avena Small Hominy
Culm try and laundry March 1

lioiileu ii ite fiztra f anil y p tnur U oaik
Crown li I lixtm rmuiiy flour J4 Sucks
Kl uorado hluur a iuckb
White and Kod ueaus Ulne Peas Lima and Hora

lleans
CRATES

Kidney and Peach Blossom Potatoes new
Crop Silver Skin and Red Onions

NKW CKOP

A Large Assortment of California Table Fraiti Jam
aud Jellle- - Etc Etc

REFINED SUGARS
CnbcSiiarlnaiand 1001b Hoxe
Granulate 1 rfuMr iu 301b Duxes anil H and VVoIs

Barrel- -
Powdered Snarln 30b Boxe
Craunlnted Suzarln VO Uav
Island Washed Snr lu H Barrels

tST FOR SALE snEAP
A Very I are Assortment of

IHEorfons Goods
Wc also sell at tho Lntvst Market Rates Oats Bran

Crack d Coru Whole Corn Oruuud Bailey
Whole Barley Wheal Klc fcic

OF EUROPEAN GOODS
We import and repleuirh our stock by every

vessel therefrom

Of the CVLIFOItNU STAPLE GOODS we receive
supplies every furtulut uy ileaiuer etc

We carry a large Mock aud Me are in a good
position to supply PluUtalious Mures aud Families
and everything well packed aud KUarauleid In thaarticle 01 i we bave a well selected Stuck for fami-
lies

¬
Piauwilun ad Motes

oioiaENas OB I El Is
WeroastandUriudtheoldKOVACOKKEE and do

well sustain uur previous reputation We bkve lastuck selected nouaCuflee froui uue to four years uduuy ouo wimiluu tu seud tu their fneuu abiosdcuulcearticle wucau supply ibvm with lu
Furtbe next two mouths we shall receive by eachsteamer from the auulb

New Zealand Potatoes c
120 3m

Auction of Land at Hilo

I have been directed to sell at Public Auction at th
COURT HOUSE IIILU HAWAII

On Thursday September a
1S83 at 12 oclock noon of that day all that

Lot of

land Galled KoloiM u
Lylns between the Walkapu and Watlnku Streamsnsr a prt of the Ian 1 of Pilhonna situate In the DiH
trlctof UiloIsUudor Hawaii eonulalnBaii area of

ABOUT 26 ACRES
rvwntthom1pr5ralM eowye Kamehameb
iX H WAT SSeJ deed feeorded In Buok 13 pases

The boTB now i1 An YokoCb for the term of 5 years from lha Bib Jan lMatan annoal rental of lSi payable seml annoally In ad ¬vance Theteimaof the sale are Carh

Par fnrth nHlitl tnnlv In TT ITlAPIrWTW
CO llunulnla or to

D H HITCHCOCK
AocilonecT

Hllo5tbAoeiistlS83 U23 4 1

BROWW c3 CO
Importer aud Dealers Is

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT WB0LXSAUE

14 Merchant Street opposite the Post Office

07 Honolulu H I i7a

A2oBRT C SMI1H
JsVttoraaesr t XtAtnr

0T find Aacrr TO Taws MxxtmxDgxzxTt --tB

Ha No 91 Kaannmann Street It

Joini F Colfenrn
M Importer and Dealer in

H4T AMD GRAIN
orner King and Mannakta Mreets

Qoodi aellteredproaiptir MuiaalTelephoneS87

Old ICewspaDers For Sale
t 1-

CUlTATJlaE FOJt WRAPPING PA- -
K-- ppr So lots f U1 tii i U 0 Aj pij hi

QAZTtEOFFICE
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